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VOLUME XXIV. 
Office in Wo!'li-Y.i.td's l3lock,'Third Story 
TERMS-Tno bollars !)or a.nnum, payable in ad-
T.rnee; $2,5-0 within Rix months; f3.00 .,.fter the ex• 
ration of the year. Club• of twenty, $1,50 each. 
l'RAISE IS SUPERFLUOUS. 
11'S SUPREMACY I~ ESTABLISHED/ 
THB GROVER & BAKER 
CP.LEDRATED l'fOISELP.SS 
SEWING MACHINE. 
THE BEST IN THE WORLD for familios to use tbn.t desire n. stitch unrivaled for Beo.nty, EIRsti ~ 
city and strength. This machine l!ews equa11y we]) 
on nil fnbrir.ke; mueJin, corton, linen, woolen c loth, 
etc.; from the finest Swiss Mu,lin up to the heaviest 
.Beaver Cloth or Leath or. It finishes its own work, 
'which ia moro dura.ble than any fabric, rum, R.t a 
'quicker ro.te of speed than any other, is very !lim-
ple in ih con8lruction, easily und erstood, and with 
proper management, never get• out of ,-epnir--mak-
inr & 1titoh peouJin.r to itself. 
The CPlebrated Double Lock Stitch. 
It i1 impouible to mftke any improvement on the 
latt.-.r nnd all otber machines being inferior, it clRims 
univer,nl favor ns the UNRIVALED GROVER & 
BAKER'S. 
Such a machine, 0 0ne of our HousoboJd Gods,'" 
iii now coosid('red ns e~sentinl to the comfort of a 
well -rogub,ted family, ae "Fire in Winter," or 
~'La.tupl!l after T1'iligLt." 
\Ve only de~ire that every ono sh:i!l give it" fair 
and impn.rtial e::111minotion, conscious that ih own 
1mperior tnorits ,dll be apparent to every di»corn-
ing eye . 
Silk, Tllrel'l.cl :1-nd Ntedles con~t.n.ntly on hn.nri. 
'-'
1e nre pretty fnmilinr with the raerils of the ]on.d-
ing machines, and fo r f:uuily use we prefer Grover 
d:. llu.ker.-Ohio F'nrmer. 
l'ftll at th o Musio Store, 2 <loon below Knox Co 
Bank, and examine for your8olvos. 
SAMUEL P. AXTELL, Agent, 
~pril 17, 1860. Mt. Vernon. Ohio. 
CA.illPBEI,L & POLLOCii, 




,1'a1·ehonse No. J.01 1t' ood 'st., 
PITfSH UHG ll, PA., D ESIRE to direct t~1e attention of the tr:tdo to the superior faciliric!( which tlioy po~.f:~11s for 
furnh,hiog goods n.t ch'°';1p rales, anrl of do~irn.ble 
quRlity nn<l .style!', Th ey feel ju~tifiod i.n ~ayirig 
Umt a long experience in this brnn<'h of bu:1ine,is en-
.ables thorn t.o ho familiar with tho w:tnt!l- of their 
-custo1nore, nnd to n-!sure them that goods will be of-
fered ft.t the lowo~t m1trkot pricoii. 
Stock of J~nn.!, Tweo,ls, Print~, 1\luslin.'I, &o., ,Pery 
orupJete, oml:>ro.cing /\ll tho desin.blc .11tyles. mr 
J. B. BELL, 
GENERA r, REA T, F.STATE AGENT, 
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, W ILL select n.nrl enter La.nC.!, locn.tc L21,nd \Vn.r-ri1,nh , :ind buy n.nd eoll Real Est:ito. 
Pn.rticnla.r :,.ttcntion paid to Convcyan('ing, Paying 
'Taxes, Loa.niug a.ntl [nvosting l\ioney, a.nd ex:unin-
·ing Title! . 
Refer to Judge Vn.ley and Eug. Burnnnrl. New 
York; WDI. Dunbn.r and L. Ila.rpor, l\H. Vernon, 
M:tr!i!hall & Co.,Bnnken, and Geo. Willi!t A. Gormirn, 
St. Pall'I , Minn.; \Vm. II. Newton, Geo. E. Nettloron, 
Snperior: ,vm. ~-fftnn R1.hw11.y, N. ,J. J\ff\y 20. 
LIME! LIME!! LIME!!! LIME!!!! 
T UE undersigned still continues the mn.nufa.cture and sale of 
PURE WUITE LllUE, 
Ne"r '·White Sulphur" Stntion on the Springfield, 
lit. Ye r:-: on trnd Pitt!burgh Railroad, and b rniloe 
we~t of Delaw1.re, Chio. 
A SUPPLY CONSTANTLY ON BAND. 
Thia lime h~ been extensively used for yen.rs, aud 
rh uni vcr:-n lly consicleri:\il 
THE BEST LIME IN THE STATE. 
[t wilt bo de1ivorod on the en.rs of the S., Mt. V. n.nd 
IP. ltailroart, :it my ~witch, when doeired, Priee 12! 
ch for two half bu'!holR "quick,, :or unsl:icked) lime. 
Or,teon :t.ddrcseed to the und ersigned will receive 
prompt ~ttention. RICIIARD COLVIN, 
"Prl2;m6 "\Vbito Sulphur," Deln.waro Co., O. 
Land 1Va.-ranu. P ERSONS hRving 160 11cre Land \\1i1,rra.nh , by ,endi.ug them to the undersigned, Cft.D ha~ve them 
loanl"d to pro-empton of the public lands, 11.t t,no 
U11cfrtd a nil Jiffy dollar•, payable in one year, ae-
~ured by the h.od entered with tho wn.rrant. 
This is n.n oxcellont chanoe for investment, the 
lf'.orler bei_ng rendered doubly !111.fo, hy hnvi11g the 
booelH. of the iscttlers 11npro\'(m1ent:s aod teleotion o 
'11.e ioeet la.ods in the West. 
JAMES G. CHAP~IAN, 
June 30. OmnbA. City, Neb. Tor. 




Leveling ln@lruments 1 
TRANSITS, 
And all in,trument, used b;r 
Engineers and Surveyors, 
&8 Fiftk Street, 
PITTSBURGH . 
Pittsburgh. Apr. 7:ly. 
Down & 'J'eUey, 
No. 136 Wood St1·eet, Pitt,b ,..-gl,, 
RIFLE MANUFACTURERS, 
I MPORT ERS 3.nd doaloro in double 1tnd sini?le bnr-rol shotguns, sporting apparatus, gun makers mn-
tedn.ls, ba.sjust re ceived, by Express, direct from tho 
tnanufacturers,a splendid :is.sortmen t of C . It's Repeat-
ing Pistols, four,five a.nd Bix inch barrels, a.ll of wlli cb 
-we will sell for ea.ab n.t n.s l .>w prices n.s they can be 
bought in the city of New York. P oraons going to 
4,ustra.liaand Cn.liforniawill find tho.tthey can do bot-
,er by purchasing thcirequipnge a.t home,thai, they 
c:an a.mong strangers-as wo gh·o persons a chance to 
by any of tho obo,•o pistols before leaving the city 
nd in caee of a. failure we refund the ruoney. ' 
Sepl. 11:1(. BOWN & TETLEY. 
JOHN COCHRAN & liRO. 
lfA!iUPACTOhBR8 OF 
!Yon llailing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors 
,vtndo,". Shutters, Gua1·ds, &c. ' 
Noa. DL Second Street and 86 Third Stre~e Hhreon Wood and !\Ia,kel.) PITTSBURGH "A A VE on bond I\ VRriely of new Pat torn~ r~~o; 
and plnin, !Uitable for oll purposee. p'a.rtieu-
1.r e1len1ion paid Lo enoloeing Gi •vc Lola, Jobbi•g 
done •• 1hort nolioe. m•rS 
Wn1. Schucbn1an•s 
J.lthognphic, Drawing, Engraving and Printing 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
No •. 17 and l 9, Fijth Street, Pitt1bt1rgh, Pa. 
BONDS and Coupon,, Certificate, of Stuck, Diplo-mas, Draft,, Note•, Cbecko, M•ps, Dill and Let-
ierbea.ds, Show Cards, Circulars, Portraite, La.beli,, 
Busine8S and Vi1iting Ca.rdl!I, &e., exeou ted in the 
beat style, at moderate terms. 
Firol premiums for Lithography nwe.rded by the 
Ohio and Penn. Stato Agricultural Socie1ie1, 1802, 
lSSS, 1864., 1856 ood 186~. July 14.. 
DR.'S F. P AAZIG & M. PAA.ZIG, 
A NNOUNCE lo the cilizen, of Mount Vornon nod vicinity, tb~t they ha~~ formed a co-pnrt-
tu,rabip, for the ~ract1ce of Med1crne and Surgery. 
OF~"ICE-Ma1n Street above Mr . .Monk'• Cloth-
1ng Sl<>re. fmaroh 27, 1860-ly. 
trn 
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A VOICE FROM INDIAN A I 
,> l{cnry Clay Whig Cor Douglas I 
We have been permitted to make the followin11 
tXlro.cl from a lett er written by Mr. E, B, 
Holmes, of LRGrange, Tndiaon, to hia uncle in 
this county, Jona/ban Hunt, Esq. The writer 
wa, formerly an Old Line Beary Clay Whil?, but 
like nearly all the sensible men of that party, is 
now for the Man of the People, Stephen A. 
Douglu , for President. It will be seen that he 
predicts the" Little Giant" will carry Indiana by 
an immense msijo r;Ly: 
L.1.GRHGE, Aug. 6, 1860. 
* ~ * * * 
'' Politics run high in Indiana. You may !et 
Indiana down for 1wenty lhousand m•Jority for 
Douglas. There i• but one solitary Breckinrid;ie 
man in lhis county, and so it ,is in all Northern 
Indiana. I never felt so deep an interest in, tbe 
election of any man as I do that of S. A. Douir-
las, and further I believe there is Jot a more 
pure, bright and intelligent statesman living than 
tbis man. I have been a firm aupponer of De-
mocracy ever sinee Horace Greeley decl&red 
there was no longer a Whig party. I could not 
follow this traitor inlo any further isms, 11nd 
from tbat time there wns but ore National Polit-
ical Party, and what else could any honest man 
do than go there, nnd this was tbe thing that my 
illustrious leader, Henry Clay said, that when tbe 
Whig party merged itself into a mere Abolition 
Party, that he was no lonirer a whig; &nd I can• 
not see now any consi•tent Clay Whig could as• 
sociate with a dirty Aholili on pn.rty, that invari-
ably voted "!!"ain•t Clay. But it appears to me 
that the Arueri cao people, of late yea re, are more 
than common susceptible to bum buggery, or they 
would, not fall in with such delusions as Spirit· 
ualism and Republicanism, or more properly 
speaking whitewa~hed Abolitior.ism. I do think 
of all the mos t contempdble pa • ties ever got op 
by a set of defeated renegades, the outcast• aud 
rng tags and bnb tails of nll parties and isms 
composing this s,,-calle,I Republican party, are 
the mos t unprincipled ft.ncl dangerous. And mark 
my prediction, thnt if they are defeated this fall 
•here w:11 b~ no longer a liepublicaa parly. -
Greeley will s,·li •he m out as he did the Whil(s . 
[11dia11a wa. ;1ever so uuiversally blessed wi th 
11.n Bhuudant u•qp f\8 thi:J year. GrKin, fruit, ve 
getahle:c, aud ev .. rvthinl! lhe eB-rth produce8, are 
far tt.bove :~ n avern.g-e. The generRl b1Pa.lrh of the 
cou111ry i, gornl. WP. have bad a little too much 
rain late ly . Let me hP.a.r fro-:i1 you of1.eu. Plense 
tq•ke my brat wishes to all the reh1tions in Knox 
county, aud tell them to vote for Stoph en A. 
Dougla•. Youro very truly, 
C. B. UOL:\IES." 
LETTER FROM A KNCX CO. BvY. 
Correct !iienthnents & Wholeso1ne 
t>olJtlcal 'J'ruths ! 
JAY C. 8., JAy Co., Ia., Ang. 81b. 
Edi/or Ba,11101·-In the Banner of the ~0,h 
ullimo. I notir.e a very excellent Address, headed 
•· Address to tbe Democracy of Knox County," 
which is signed hy many of your good citizens. 
A'ld here let me say to you that language wi ll 
not express my feelinirs as I hastily looked over 
the n•weo, af1er having read tbe Address, and 
found pledged to the Illinois Senator. S<epben 
A. Douglas, and to the great princ iples uf Seit: 
Govern meat, or Non Intervention bJ Congress 
on th e subject of Slavery (as well as all other 
subjects,) a brother, 11 brother-in-law, an uncle, 
and man y other relatives and friends, wno are 
man ,- year.s 1ny seniors. his true it. would seem 
that while the present issues are before tbe peo-
ple there would be ao difficulty for an American 
citizen, who is a lover of his country, \o decide 
which side be should advocate-whether be 
sboult! maintain the doctrine of Popular Sov-
eteignty, or the Right,, 10 secure which, our fa 
thera foui;ht the Revolut,oaary war ; or should 
entle,wor to build up Rnd establish the doctrine 
of Kiug George II I, ag!\inst which our fa1hers 
fou)!ht, bled and died. Yet it is truly gratifying 
to kuow Lhal our friends are on the aide of right, 
Rnd are maintaining Lhe doctrine advocated by 
J efferson, Madison, Cl&y, Webster, Cass, and a 
host of others, whom 1 might mention, sod have 
nol been led estray by the fanaticism of ;Joshua 
R. Giddings, who compelled the R epublican par-
ty in their Convention al Chicag o, to eograft 
into their Platform, , tbal ·· all men are created 
equal," thereby saying to the American people 
lhat J effe rson, in writing the Detlarst;oo of In-
dependence, (the article from which they stole 
that paragraph of th er platform,) inten1ed to 
couvey the idea that he was in favor of negro 
equality, and that they are in favor of the same 
thing. But th ey tell us from the rostrum and 
from the stump that they are not io favor oi ne• 
gro equality, although 1be record of the cJuntry 
condemns them; and if they are not a ll in favor 
of it th ey haa better do as did "poor Tray," rid 
themselves of such company. 
Le\ us look at the records of the country and 
if they don'\ condemn them we wont: In l858 
Oregon knocked at the door of Congress fur ad -
mi es ion into tbe Union, with a Conslitution . Re 
publican in form, and a clause excluding Slave• 
ry. Whal objection to her admission was raised 
by the Republican pArly? Did they contend 
that sbe had not the requisite population, or that 
her Constitution wa• not Republican in form ? 
Nol But she bad a clause in her Coustitutioo, 
like we have in the Constitution of Iudiaoa, pro· 
hiliiting the emigration of aegroes ial<> the statu. 
and Sena.Lor Fessenden of Maine, backed by 
Senator Wilson of Massachusetts, said be would 
admi\ •he had a Constitution Republican in 
form, and that she bad the requisite population, 
but that be would resist her admission as a elate 
because obe excudad some or the citizens of 
Maine [the negroe~,l from becoming cilizens of 
her Commonwealth. Do11't this squial towards 
negro equa.lity? 
Again, Senator Seward is another prominent 
man among Republicans, perhaps tbe mosl pro-
minent man among \be party. He was really 
the first choice of lhe party f11r President, bnl a 
few individua.ls took it into their heads to inter-
tede for" bone~\ old Abe,i• and crovrded Seward 
off the track. In a epeech in Ohio in 1848, this 
same Bill Seward said: '' Slavery is the sin of 
hot some or the States only, bu\ of the all, * 
* * We, in New York, aie guilty of 
Slavery still, by withholding tbe right of suf· 
£rage from the race we have ernancipnted. You 
in Ohio are guil\y in the ,ame way by a system 
o: black laws still more aristocratic and odious.'' 
What language could be more emphatic lhan 
\he above? And from what source could such 
lan guage emenate to be more binding upon the 
Republican party? Yet they tell us in lnd iaUR 
that they are not in favor of negro equality.-
Consi,tency is truly a virtue! 
The Rep~blicans are pleased to tell us that 
there e.re two Democratic parties, or in other 
words that we are divided. Indeed, they prefer 
lo comment on \bat fact, rather than to discuss 
the issues that divide Democratic and Republi-
can parties. But what does all Lhis amount to? 
If they wou Id ~c\ consistently and advocate \be 
same doctrine six m~ntbs &\ a time, it seems in 
evitable that there would be two Republica.n par-
ties. Look ai their several positions in reference 
\o tbe John Brown tragedy. It is a well knowu 
facl that two•thirds of the Republican journals 
indorsed that movement, and held Jobu Brown 
up before the world as a "martyr." The same 
doctrine was preached by nearly e,•ery orator in 
Indiana, up lo the time that Henry S . La1oe, tbe 
Republican candidate for Governor, made hi• 
first campai110 speech at Greeacastla, in which 
be denounced Old John Brown a, a felon and a, 
having properly met a felon 's doom, The fra-
mers of \he Republican platform and Henry S, 
Lane appeared to be one R e pub!ican pal'ly, and 
the proprietors of the above jouruals and the In• 
diam, stamp ore.lore (Lane excepted , ) make up 
the other, 
ln the Chicago plntform we fi1,d the following 
emphatic denunciation of such invasions: 
"And we denounce the lawle~s invR~ioo by 
armed force, of the eoil of any Stale or 'l'erritory, 
no maner under what preteltt, BS one of the gra-
vest of cri roes/' 
Is there elill two positions on 1his question; or 
will those journals and stump orators tell us that 
they have" caved." The Democratic par1y have 
hut one posi1ion oa th is question, and that is --
" Hands Off," and let the people in the Slates 
a11d 1~rrilories reg.,./ate their ow11 domes1 ic af 
fairs. 
In conclurling this epistle, it makes no differ-
ence what the remit of this <!ampaign may be, 
we have the rig-ht side of the q" es tion; a,d as 
the New York Tinie.-;1 a R~pnhlican journal, hB.s 
¥114sely aaid. ·' lhe qu es tion m 11::1t finally be settled 
u pan the great principle of N 011, l uterventioa. 
Yuur F'ellow Citizen, 
J. \V. H. 
Senator Crittenden on Judge Douglas. 
The Louisvide Journal of the ith iust. pub 
lisbes at length n speech .made S nntor Critten• 
den on tbe second in•t., on -the issues of the 
campaign. \Ve make the following extro.cts 1 in 
which the distinguished statesman speaks of 
Judge Douglas: 
"I know 1[r, Dou .glas very woll, ladies and 
gentlemen. From Mr. D ougl as personally, I 
should appreheud no danger. I have o:ever been 
a Democrat, as you all kuow. A frank, fair, 
and houest opponent of 1he IJernocratic party, I 
have ever beeu _found acting npo n \~'big princi-
ples, from the first to last. (Applause. ) Hut l 
hf\ve known Mr. Douglas in the public councils, 
and have acted with him. Although generallJ 
opposed, aad es pecially upon pany questions, we 
have a\ times acted toget her, and par1icularly 
upon one mom~ntous occasion, we acted together 
in opposition to that odious Lecompton Constitu 
tion . (Deafening Rpplause. ) Mr. Douglas waa 
\ sere making a great sacrifice to bis sense of 
duty. (Applause.) Be ws• sacrificing his cc, n • 
nection, on I hat occasion, with many old politi-
cal friend• ; and he was breaking up the rela 
lions ol a lonir poli1ical life; he wao sacrificing 
"" f1,.1tering prospects for the highest office of1he 
Goveri,ment as any man in tbe country had. I 
.fully believe he d,d what he conceived to be his 
du:y; and, in defiance c,f all opposition, the rRck 
of th e President, offended friend• and open foes. 
he acted like a man. (Tremendous cheering.) 
Be mivht have been mi.taken in what be did, 
but \hKt little diminished the value of tbe act.-
He 1hooght he was right, and he knew he was 
making a sacrifice, and he was capable of mak ing 
it, when be believed the interests of his count• y 
demaaded it. [Cheers.) I can have no quarrel 
wi rh him; he is a Union ma n. (Chee rs .l And 
a U ni ,,n man I can always trust, when I believe 
him lo be sincere and ea rnes t. as I believe Dou-
~las to be. [Continued applause.] 
* * I hnve spoken not to complimeul 
Mr. Douglas merely ; I have spoken because I 
desire to vive my testimony to tbe truth. I be• 
li eve Mr. Douglas to be a patriot, and I know him 
to be a U oion mf\n by all the evidences that one 
public man can give another of bis sentimeols. 
[ A pplttuse.) He ia a gen erous, bold man . speak-
ing what h~ thinks, and doing wbnt be knows \O 
be right. [Repeated applause.] 
Mr. l3reckmridge Accepts of his Nomi-
nation by the Disunion Convention at 
Richmond. 
The question bas been froquently asked (s,ys 
\be Statesman,) why Mr. Breckinridge did 001 
The Late Total Eclipse of the Sun. 
Tbe expedition fitted out under the patronage 
of the Coast Survey to Labrador to make obser· 
ve.tions of 1he to\al eclipse of the sun, returned 
t o Newport on the 71h, and thll next day Profes 
sor Alexander gave an intereMing account of th e 
phenomena atleadi ng to the total ob~curation.-
Tbe sky was ovtr cast with lii:ht clouds, so light 
that the disc of the sun could be seen. He sla-
t ed the most interestiug results of the observa-
tions of the parly to be1 
I. The moon broke the curve of the sun with 
an enormously rough edge. 
2. A phenomenon, which I Wf\S the ~rst to no-
tice some years ago, viz: a belt of light around 
the moon, brighter than ~ny other part of the 
sun. 
3. An appearance, which hut one of our par-
ty saw, whi ch was observed in 1820 and once la· 
ter, and has been called an optical delusion, but 
which the photograph plate now had not forgot 
ten to record. Thus it was real and not optical. 
The phenomenon in question was a blueish 
light on the side of the moon, close to the edge 
proj ected on the sun. 
jtThese three results Professor Alexander con-
sidered amply justified tle expenses of the ex-
pedition. 
As the eclip!e progressed, and when there was 
on ly a bit of ragged, ir.tensely brilliant silver 
wire of the sun's disc left, it seemed as if the 
sun was melt ing away and dropping point by 
point, till in a minute all was gone. During the 
totality the sky was overspread with the most 
beautiful colors. We saw through the deepen-
ing mist, jus~ as the iast fragment of the sun's 
disc melted awny, a single blush of the corona i 
but it was whit<; &nd uo red promio ences were 
visible, 
0 n shipboard they were more fortunate. Du-
rin g the totali~v, a momentary rift in lhe clouds 
revealed tbe spec tacle to tbe sai lor,r. They saw 
the corona, aud described it precisely•• if they 
had read a description in an astronomical work. 
The drllwing taken lrom Lheir statements he 
considered in every sense reliable. It exhibits 
the corona with unequal eboots of light. 
E. J. Lowe, one of the English Astronomical 
Expedition to Sparn, thus describes the earth up-
·on the occasion of the late total eclipse: • 
The d~rkncss was grtat; thermometers could 
not be read. The countenances of men were of 
a livid piuk . The Spaniards lay clown, and their 
children screamed with tear, fowls hasteaed to 
roost, ducks ciusterecl together, pigeons dashed 
against the sides of th e hpuses , flowers closed 
(Hibiscu., Africa,ms). as early ns 2h. 5m.; at 
2h. 52m. cocks begal! to crow, ceasiug at 2h. 
57m., aud recommer,cine at h. 5:n. As dark-
ness came oo , ma.ny butler 
flew a.bout as if drunk, a.ml at la.st ,~appeare ; 
the air became very humid, so much so that the 
j?rass felt to one of the observers as if recently 
rained upon. At 5h. 55m. a mock sun was form 
ed ~l 0 below the true snn, having the ordinary 
ciroular form. From the summit of Pena Cas-
tilla, overlooking the Bay of Biscay, Mr. Heath 
noticed the magnificence of" the coloring of the 
sky reflected in 1be sea, wbile the water near us 
was of a deep leaden hue, owing to clouds over-
head. 
Evils of Consangumeous Marriages. 
The evils arising from the rn1ermarriag':!s of 
blood rela1ion are very obvious, and their tffecl.s 
extremely alarming, and yet the law which ought 
to govern (a law physiologically aud diviuely as· 
serted} is careles•lv regarded. As an instance 
of the social criminality which nttaches Lo the 
breach of that law we give tbe following state• 
men\ of facts: 
A obor\ time since, three small boys were 
brought from their parents, now residing in Mas' 
s~chusett•, and placed in the poor house at Kil, 
lingly, in this State, it bei ng claimed that_ it was 
their home. These boys are utterly helpless, be-
ing idiotic_and in valid, and can no~ stand or creep, 
and unless carefully secured, th ey will each fall 
from the chair they may be placed in. They are 
in a most hopeless and helpless , condition, and 
it is believed, are beyond the reach of medical 
aid, and must lin ge r throug h a life of suffering, 
and all oa what account? Because their parents 
were cousins, both scrofulous, and have inflicted 
tbat dreadful scourge on their children with fa , 
tal virulence, Their ages are from eight to 
twelve years: and until th ey were seven years old 
or the renbout•, they were as brig ht aad smart as 
:;1ost children, lea rned to read with dispatch, 
and "ere ve ry acti <E and happy iudeed. But 
their orgaaic physical disorder waB not thus to 
be deprived of its natural operation, ijnd each 
foll a victim lo it-s insidious power. Suddenly 
were they borne down, by its crushing weight, lo 
a fate worse than death, to .the endurance of a 
life than whi ch it would have been helter had 
formally accept tbe nomination of Disunion Co o- they never been horn. 
vention held at Richmond in Juue last. But nf- Surh rn stances ought to operate as a sober 
ter a delay of over six weeks since tbe adjourn- warning to ihose who hesitate not to form mer 
meat of the Convention, his leUer of acceptauce cena ry, conve nien t alliance, ia flagrant violation 
is permitted lo see she ·lig ht. 11s date, however, of nature's divine law. Some Stutes have statutes 
shows that ite author took jus t 0111!'month for ex- ciirected agains t consanguineous marrij\ges; and 
amination and re8eclion before he ventured to it appears from stalistic that . all of them ought 
write it. It appeared ia the Eutaw [Alabama) lo have some legal preventative for wba\ entails 
Independent Observer of the 3d inst. That pa on nature, sometimes, as much as sixty par cent, 
per says: ,, Hon. John Irwin, Piesiden: of th e of the physical disability, weak-mi•,dedness, and 
Richmond Convention, ha, banded us the follow • idiocy her works unhappily preseut.-New Ha-
ing ·letter from Hon. John C. Breckinridge, ac- veri Palladimn. ____ ,. .. ___ _ 
ceptiog the nomination of that Convention." Adventure with a Tiger. 
Here is the letter of Mr. Breck idridge: A recent work on Tile Wild Sports of India 
LEXINGTON, Jul!' 26, 1860. contains the following graphic story: 
"Dear Sir: In answer to your feller of th e I bad scarcely been to sleep an hour, before I 
26th ult .. containing official information of my 
nomination for tbe Presidency of the U. 8 1ates was awoke by a shout from the cuffodar, that one 
by the Democratic Convention assembled ~t of the trooper• was carried off by the tiger. I 
Richmond, I have to say that I accept the nom1 - leaped out of bed, and seizing the large single 
nation, and shall try to merit the confidence im• two-ounce rifle, kept loaded with po_wder only for 
piled by the action of the Convention, b 
'' I trust that a full ,Jiscussion of existiug is- t e purpose, I fired it off in the air. It waa 
sues will result in establishing the Constitution pitch dark; not a bit of fire in the carnp, save 
and Union of the Slates upon immovable foun- one or two embers near the spot where the troop-
dations. f. d er was seized, and over which the tigress had 
" With good wishes, I a.,, yonr r1en , . . 
u JOHN C. BRECKINRIDGE. . sprang on her v1c11m. I got my clothes on as 
"Hon. John I!.rwin, President of the Richmond I rapidly as possible, buckled on my sword, and 
Democralic Convention, Greenaborougb, Ala. aai zed one of my rifles1 my younger s7'ikaree 
N ursoo took \be other. My khidmutger, or table 
servant, a man by name, Fakir Ahmed, gol my 
caudlestick and shade; and the villagers,,. num-
ber of 111hom had remained in the village, ru sh-
ed down witb torche• into 1he camp, My sl,ika· 
ree and Mangalee could not at first be found.-
The duffadar told me in which direction the ti· 
gress bad gone. He bad been stsnding within 
five paces of the man; in fact, he was seeing the 
sentry changed. The poor fellow who was seiz-
ed was putting on his belts to go on duty. 
More Meteors. 
Three distinct meteors have been seen abo,e 
our horizon almost within as many weekR-the 
great meteor of the age, whose c.iurso was track-
ed over a distance of more than a th ousand miles; 
the second, which was seen subsequently in 
many of the Southern Slates; and the small rero 
lite, which was observed at two or three points 
in this vicinity, making a small arc, on Monday 
uight. These pbenomenf\ are verv unusual and 
very extraordiuary, and taken wilh the fact that 
the aurora borealis has flashed its brilliant li~ht 
over the heavens repeatedly, and with remarka-
ble po.ver, at this season of the year, when it is 
rarely if ever visible, we conclude that there is 
some curious process going on in the atmosphere 
which it would be very interesting to explain, if 
any of our scaeotific gentlemen can compass it. 
This yearhas been peculiarly fruitful in phe-
nomena; there is the cornet now visible in Cali-
fornia; and then there was the eclipse of the sun, 
which occurred with such unerring accuracy in 
accordance with the predictions of the astrono-
mers; the meteors and the northern lights, which 
put the telegraph wires east of Boston lw,·s de 
combat on Tuesday night, and interrupt~d \he 
Europa's news. \Ve seem to be living in e.n at-
morpbere of magneti s m and elect ripity, lo which 
are probably due the freedom from epidemic dis-
ease, and the remarkable abundance of the crops. 
-N. r: Ilerald. 
Texas Burnings. 
The Houston (Texas) Sottlhron of !he 28th 
ult., says that news bad just nrrived saying that 
on the 22d att~mpts were made to destroy A us-
1 in, tb~ State Capital, fire Wf\S se, in twenty-five 
different places, but tbe plot failed. The whole 
population is under arms. The counties in which 
fires hav·e been set have been visited by an in· 
vestigating committee,and the citizens of Grimes 
county say their negroes are in a state of revolt 
and attribute it to white persons. l!ileasures are 
taking lo slop preaching of the gospeel to the ne-
groes, end to sond out of the county all North-
ern ministers, teachers and drnmmera. Twenty 
two negroes were hanged at Waxahatchie on tbe 
28th under suspicion of being incendiaries. 
At Vnllas, three ringlef\ders were hanged on 
the 24th July for firing that town . One, Sam 
Smith, was a negro preacher, and imbibed aboli-
uism from two preachers, Blount and McKin· 
ney, with whom the negro bad associated a year 
be fore. Tirey met their fate worthy a better 
cause, one dyiog with a chew of tobacco in his 
mouth, and refusing to make any cc>nfessioa. 
Abduction of Negroes. 
It is well known Lhflt Marshal Kane has of late 
b een diliirently engaged in breaking up and 
bringing to justice a. band of marauders who have 
been and still are in the ha.bit of abducting ne• 
groes out of Maryland, and selling them in the 
far South. The victims are not slaves only, but 
negro apprentices and free negroes. The ab• 
d ootors have resorted to every species of decep-
tion and violence to get their victims iuto their 
po;.er. In additio3 to the parties already ar· 
rested and held \o trial, we are gratified to learn 
tbat our indefatigable Marshal of Police has, 
within the last 2-! hours received the amplest ev 
ideace for the conviction, not only of those al-
ready secured, but of others whom he is on the 
eve of arresting. This very day be has tele -
grapb'c dispatches from his officers, ot" the ar• 
re•t of several of the offenders in Alabama sad 
Virgioia aud of the recognition of many of the 
neg roes recently abducted, who will all be brought 
back to Baltimore upon a requisition of Gov. 
Hicks. 
The Marshal bas directed lhe arre• t \o day of 
one of th e parties now ia New York, charged 
with participation ia this offense.-Baltimore 
Pafriot, Aug, 4. 
~~rian 
[From tho Syrian Correspondence of the Boston 
Traveler.] 
THE INSUKRECTIO N IN SYRIA. 
How Zahkk fill- Cruelties of the Druses. 
BRIRUT, Syria, July 2. 
The fall of Zahleh has been followed by tbe 
most awful barbarities, onparalled by the mas-
sacres of Cawnpore and India generally, at least 
so far as num hers are concerned. Zahleh was 
taken by stratagem, planned, it is said, by an 
Enalisbman, who, having warded a native wife, 
bas0 been living for several years in Mount Leban-
on. Surrounded by fifteen thousand mea, of the 
Druses, Gypsies, Metoualies and Bedouin Arab•, 
the teu thousand fighting men of Z»hleb were 
thrown hors J.,. combat, and d efea1ed. or rather 
driven out of their strongholds to lbe mounlains 
of tbe K es rouan. The attacking party divided 
themselves and attncked at different points at 
the snme time, leaving one place ooly unmen-
aced. 
While the Christ,aas of the town were fighting 
valiaut.ly at the various points of dauger, a le tter 
was received purporting to be from a noted Chris-
tian Chief, promiaiog Lo come to their relief with 
8 band of two thousand men at a certain hour 
This gave new life and euergy to the Christians 
within. At the appointed time \wo thousand 
men, folly armed, were seen approaching from 
tbe direction which promised th em aid, and when 
they perceived the Christian slandard floating 
ovel' tbe advaucinir army, they r enewed the con-
flict and rushed upon the foe. Alas for lhe poor 
Cb: istiaos so cruelly betrayed! The letter was 
a forgery, the Christian staodard a, stolen one, 
and the two thonaand armed men entered the or• 
ly exposed part of the town aa friends, but pro•( 
ed to be their deadliest foes, who set fire to the 
houses and attncked the beseiged in the rear.-
Tberemaining Christians formed a squarearooad 
thRir women and children and fought their way 
out, irraaually relreatiag, and lbus evacuated the 
town, leaving it to be sachd, plundered and 
burnt. 
The Drusea no\ @at isfied with this tr'nmph, 
and determined lo exterminate the Chri stians, 
then ru~hed ~npon Dier el Komo.r, which had pre-
viously surrendered and given up nrms, throw• 
ing itself upon the protection of the Turkish 
Governor and garrison. Here, ia one day, these 
fiends brutally chopped in pieces every male in-
habitant with hatchets, axes, swords, knives, and 
every other available weapon. More than fifteen 
hundred men and boys thus perished, under tl,e 
Governor, a Turk, Rnd aided by the Turkish ';;"1. 
diers in their hellish work. The remainder of 
\be six thousand inhabitants .are wanderers and 
fugitives, cut down wherever they are found, 
without mercy. Two thousand women and chil-
dren, many of whom were woundfld, have been 
brangh_t to Beirut by English ships of war, who 
picked them up along the sea-coast, and by 
Americans, who, aided by guards from the U. S. 
Consull!te, brought many of the doomed and the 
perishing upon their own corses to Beirut •• 
During this w1,r English and Americans have 
been treated by all parties with great respect, 
and all Protestants who placed themselves under 
the protection of the Druses have been saved, 
for the sake of the missionaries to whose congre-
gations they belonged. Our missionaries have 
thus been able to relieve the distressed unharm-
ed, and to rescue scores whose 1i ves they ho.ve 
preserved by going tv tl;e scene of action under 
tbe protection of the American Consulate; being 
accompanied by a Jaair.ary or consular guard, 
with his silver-beaded staff of office. Sodie of 
the wou~ded have been brought to the eea,shoi-e 
by one of the Druse chiefs, who allowed bis men 
to do the work of slaughter, sad then tried to 
save his own bead in the ·day of reckoning, by 
bis allen\ion to the woua~ed and his absence 
from I be scene of massacre. 
The Wives of Presidential Candidates. 
It is an interesting' fa.ct in c b'nnecdoo with 
the several candidates for the Presideucy, that 
they all have Southem wives. Lincoln married 
a lady of Lexington, Kbnlucky, where his oppo-
Mnt; Breckinridge, was born and married. Mr. 
Bell's wife is, we believe, also a native of Kea: 
lucky; and Mr. Douglas married a native of Ma-
ryland-his first wife was a native of North Car-
olina. It is a creditable fact in the histories of 
these ·several candidates which will go far to re-
~eem the errors ancl ohortcomings of some of 
them, that they should come to tbe South for 
their wives. Doubtless th eir success and prom-
inence bave been as much due to their wives as 
to \hemse lves.-Southern Indies far surpass 
others in lhe quality of winnin!l" frieudo for their 
husbands and in promoting th eir advancement 
in popular favor. They are more thoroughly 
ide ntified with 1heir husbands, guard their inter-
ests with a more devoted zeal, and cultivate in 
a larger degree those 11:cntle and captivating 
\rails which often extend a shield over a public 
man, protecting him f•om violent assaults and 
at the same time affurding him a so1ace for the 
annoyances and disgusts of his position. 
We bad almost forgotten to add that General 
Houston, who is also a cand idate for the t'resi; 
dency, is married to a Southern lady, and fur-
nishes in his own case a splendid illustration of 
the influences ofa devoted wife. The excesses 
and dissipation which thre"tened at one lime to 
make a misero.ble wreck of this remarkably gift-
ed man no longer stain his character and dis-
grace his positi on. 
Whichever of these candidates shall win the 
position to which be aspires, it is a consolation 
\o know that in the Presidential mansion tbe 
manners, the tastes, a1.1d, We hope, the sentiments 
which characterize ou r Southern society, will 
prevail.-N. 0. Della. 
iurrcnt l:ltius &ftcms. 
1fir Cassius M. Clay is busy canvassing \he 
Stale or Indiana for ihe black-republicans. 
I@"' Full returns, published in TIie World, 
show the population of that ci1y lo be 934,000. 
.crar Tbe value of new buildings put up 11i 
Boston, Mass., the present season, will exceed, 
it is believed, $,'i ,000,000. 
~ Four out of every flve Generals of tbe 
United States Army lire Southerns, and two ot 
tbem from Virginia. 
..- Au Arab has arrived in this county willi 
letters to Oov. Seward, askin~ r.id of A'.meaicanR 
in behalf of the Chri$tia.ns in Syria. 
~ The population of SL. Paul, Minnesol&, 
by the census just taken, ,, eomewh!ll ov~r• 
10,000. 
4oiir The popnle.tion of Cleveland is eotimated 
at 46,000, the census has not yet beeu completed/ 
however. ·· 
lfir The Michigan Farmer estimates the 
wheat crop of that Siate tlfis year a\ 9,000,00d 
busbnls. 
ll6l- Two girls, cougios, aged fo and iG, b~ng 
themselves in Jackson county, Iowa, recenll7, 
on account of loving ihe same man. 
.Gf::ir Thaddeus Hyatt baa offered ,. ¾eward of 
$1,000 for the invention ofa praclial flying ma• 
chine. Thaddeu3 is almost light beaded enougli 
to fly without a machine. 
/S6Y" The coai of the ra ilroads now 
ed in the Sta\e of New York amounts 
433,033. The receips for 185!1 were 




CS'" Tbe people of Katisas are suffering t~i 
tibly from droutb; thel-e has been ilo rRin for 
monlhs. The streams are dried op, and man/ 
families are starv1ng foi- food. 
~ The second a:auual li'air of the Lake Frie 
Horse Breeder's A'.ssociittioti will he held at the 
County Fair Grounds, iu the City iii" Cle<r~land; 
bh the 5th, 6th and 7th days of September, \86(f 
ltfB- The husband which Mrs. Cunningham 
Burdell was so fortunate as lo find in California; 
is notie other tht!n the Rev. Mr. Sheehan, a Uni: 
versalist divine celebrated for bia titlents. 
. llfii- News from ire land is to the effect tluii 
the potato blight bas appeared there lhue early 
in the season, an indication \hat the damage td 
the crop must prove very great. 
J@'"' The conlractor has ct/citrnenced to flli 
tbe orders of the Plistmasters on the Department 
for the "ew self-ruling stamped envelope, combia• 
iug the latest improveinents. 
4eir The Chicago Zouaves, it is s11id, will 
realize $1,000 above im expenses, the profits of 
the exhibitions they gave in New York, Boston 
and Philadelphia. 
fSiiS"" The State of Salvador bas been agRia 
visited by severe earthquakes; Rnd m&nJ of the' 
interior towns have suffered considerably. No 
loss of life is rep·orted. 
lfiifr Tba\ modern Sampson, Dr. Winship, of 
Boston, hae recently astonished his friends and 
admirers by lirtlng ahead weigbi of ii GO" pounds, 
1fuscfe ana mind are uppermost aow-a•days. 
.e@"" The population of the State of D'elaware 
is now about 140,000; a:gainst 90,000 in 1850.-' 
The slave population has Jecreaoed froni 22,000' 
io 18,00"0, Delawate is tapidly becom'iiig a free 
Stale. 
caf- A San !l.ntonio letter says that •iwater 
brought from the Mississippi river is selling ia 
Indianola aud Lavaca fJr twenty.five cents pd 
gallon." It is cheaper id other places in Texas, 
however. 
111@'" Messrs. R:-ussell & Co., of 1fas,illon, b a,e 
been turning oilt Thre,hing Machines for aom,; 
ltme past at the rate of six per day, and tbe Times 
says th ey find it impossible to fill all the order• 
as received. . 
/J6Y" H . G. Critlendeti, df Toledo, tt"s killed 
by lightning during a violea\ thunder storm en 
the Plains, some 200 miles this side of Denver' 
City: Mr. Natbaq Hollnes vhu with biln an,1 
barely escnped with his life, being badly burned; 
lfir The census of Columbus, one ward eoti -
mated, gived a popul&tion of 18,892. Some 
1. /iOO lire tetapol-ary tesideats of tb~ public in-
stitutions, 1_he Penitentiary conle.iniug 951 pria• 
ouers, tbe Lubi.:tic ,!,sylum over loo. 
IEi1" The new a.rmory of 1he 7th Regimen I icl 
New York is a great affai r. The drill-roou:i ia 
180 feet long by 100 feet wid e, aull free from ob. 
The Prince of Wales Among the Ladie~. structions. A balcony for •pcctator8 ia erected 
II seems that the Prince of Wales is a ladies at on e end . 
man, s~d has produced a sensation among the .;@'" The 6rst steam~o,t ever btiil1 in Kan!&SI 
fair sex at St. Johns by bis winnin g atteolions was launched on th e H0th nit., t:lpon Kansas' 
no less than by bis "particularly brilinnl bozel rh•er. it is ~ailed the Ka11-vas Valley, and is 
eyes." He is qriite a bea.u, nnd "a very grace- 9"0 feel long 30 feet bea m, with side wheels, sml 
ful and accomplished dancer," as he proved by draws only one foot cf waler! 
the way be whirled the la:lies through the mazes .car Mons. De Lave appears hcfo're the pub: 
of "poetry of motic;m." He set them right when lie again . He !i about throwing a hem pet, 
they went wrong, and every now and then h/J bridge across the Nia~ara, near the I•'Rlls, and 
called out tho different figures of the dance. His intends performilig lherou befO're a nil in honot' 
dancing was "repeatedly cheered," and every of the Prince of Wales. 
time he danced he took a diffe rent partner- ~A hRndsome marble monument erected to' 
half a dozen in all. How they must have been the memo ry of Gov. Shunk, at Moatgomerf 
captivated by so sweet a prince, as be condescen- county, Pa., was b1own down durin~ a recen'i· 
dingly "corrected their blunders." Probably gale. The monument was twenty-six feet it:i 
the llidies of Newfoundland do not know much height. 
about such matters, and the sex in Canada are fSliaj'" It ;s said that the drblieH in Texas is Sri 
but little in advance of l~em . But wbeu the general and so d treme that the large emigr&' 
Prine~ comes here he will find the ladies posied lion flowing into the Slate has been checked, 
up-folly acquainted with all tl,e new fi gures ond many families from Alabaina and otbar 
and tho most intricate steps. They ba ve per- Southern States are ietufning io (beit foraier· 
fectly at their toes' ends tbe latest pas from Par homes. 
is. and pe1haps /:IJ'i>y be able even lo teach bis 111@'" Mr. Obed Hussey of Bahimo're, the in-
Royal Highn es s something he does not kuow; ventor of tbli cetebi-a:ted Hussey rea!per and 
We advise the ladies, therefore, to be prepared, mower, lost bis life at Exeter, N. H., 0 11 S11tur-
armed al all points, that they may show the day last, by falling between the cars; two o( 
Prince of Wales that Ibey can d"nce b etter than which passed ditectly over bis bo,Ty, acro·98 hie 
the damsels of the British Provinces. Let them abdoinen, and kilting him inelantly. 
also be readv to be lakoo captive by the "boyish" ~ Tbe discovery of gold in the neighbor;• 
charms of nineteen years. Tbe Prine is almost hood of El Paso excited ii greti;t eagerne•e among 
as young as Don J ua~, who, in his travels, made tbe people of western Texas 10 visii the region 
such havoc Rmoag hearts; he is like that bero', ofsuddea wealth. Later teporti indicate lbal 
too, ia teing "hansome, slender, hul well koit," that sudden riches are not; however, io b'e t:tt:• 
and in having ~eceived a finished religious edu· peeled by mining operations in thal quatter. 
cation und er pious tutors. Little "Tominy,11 of 16;- The J5avarro (Te;1as) Ezprus sayi &ha, 
the Japanese Embassy, upon whom the women an Abolilioo'isl was cangbi a, Fort Worth who 
of Washington made such a. 111s b, waa after all. bad just d istributed fifiy guns and 6f y si,/shoot-
oo\ a real Prince, and he cann ot for a m oment I ers am, ilg &he negroes. Another man Wll8arres. 
be tom pared ia good looks and accomplishments t -d in Parker county fore. eimilat act, wao w 
with the f ou of the British Queen,-N. Y. HaraJa. 1 also hong, · as 
...,. .. ~~~~~eaz2U --- - - ----
OCgt IDtmnrratic ~muur 
TED BY L . HARPER. 
d !!l u A "'I l:~J.!AN WUOY 'rJIR TROTU lfAK}:;s FR EF.. 
!\IOIJl\"T v~u:,;o:v' OUiO: 
TUI:SDAY ll.:ORN~ ............. AUG. 21, ! 860 
B.t:GULAE } ATIO?fAL DEM. llOl\HNATIONS. 
FOE: l'RESI DIEl'IT: 
STEPHEr A. DOUGLAS, 
OF H,LtNO IS. 
FOC 'l'ff•E i>Bil!i!IDENT 1 
HERSCHEL Y. JOHl'iSTON, 
OF GEORGIA. 
DEH CRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET. 
Rv.n .\PDUJ M1n·F.n, of Stark County; 
\V tt,LT.Ut D. ,voons, of T..rickiog; 
\\'" 1LLtAu J. FLAGG, of lln.millon; 
J'om, ScutFF, of Jlnmilton; 
JAcon H. Foos, of Preb!c; 
SnAs IJ. WALKER, of Shelby; 
Eow.>. nD S11F.1·r t1:LD, of Henry; 
Nt WTON A. DY. VVRE, of Brown; 
I!F. :-.uy C. K ~u:1 Fna:s, of Fayette; 
Oror-oE F. STaYJJ AN, of Dol a.wa.ro; 
CnrHTER ~fOTT, of Wyund ott; 
~T uuN J). JAMr:8, ofJackaon, 
,J.\~IES ~.r. M11.LE:i, of Mei6s; ~ 
e-.\!!ul-;f, G. FoSTIW , of Franklin; 
,r1u.1,ur nunn1s, of Eric; 
Dr t·H. KELLOG~. of Asbla11 d; 
Nt('fi o LAS F . Jo~s. of Ilolmes; 
A1r1i s L \YMA N, of Washin~ton; 
Wu.so::,, S. hKsxo.,., of llolmont; 
Isn.\.1:L E . C.1nTER, of Summit ; 
Cru 1:1.r:s D. ADAllS, of Lnko; 
GY.mooa IT01,As", of A,htabu!a; 
Gt.or.c& ,rEnS:rEn, of Jefferson; 
DEll:IOC.RATIC STATE TICKET. 
.FOR SUPUElrE JUDGB. 
TIIOllIAS J, S, SJlIITH, 
OF MO:oiTG OYEll'L 
FOR )1£llBF.P. OF TilE BOARD OF l'U5LJC WORES, 
ABNElt I .. BACKUS, 
OF I.TICAS. 
FOR ATTORNi:Y GENERAL, 
D. W. STAIIIBAUGII, 
OF' TGSC.!RA. WAS. 
GRAND 
JIASS (JONVENTION! 




AT MT. VERNON! 
OY 
'.lrbunclay, August 23d, ISGO. 
Proclaim it on the bill-tops, sound it in the 
v~lleys, announce in the fields and in the work-
shops, tba\ there will be !I Grand Mass Conven-
tion of the Dernocmcy of Old Knox, at Mount 
Vernon, on Thursday, August 23d, on which 
occasion all good Dernocrnts, wh'> are opposed 
to lhe election of a B :r.ck R e publican President 
of th e Goited Stated, are earnest reqnested to 
altcrd. 
Tho iollowiog distinguisbed one! eloquent De• 
mo era: ic ~eakers bavo beeu invited, and ii is 
copfiJ Putly believed that they ,yill all be present 
lo aJdrais lbe assembled multitude, viz: 
HON. S. S. C'OX, 
COL. G. W. McCOOK. 
I-101 . GEORGE E. PUGH, 
l-10>1. C. L. VALLANDIGHAM, 
COL. DA vm TOD, 
HEMtY B. PAYN E, EsQ, 
BOi\1. W. B. WOODS, 
Tlo Democrncy in all parts of the county a.re 
rfo,1tsitd to make their local arrang-ementa 1 aod 
ap~oi:.t their own Mar,hals, Committees, &c.-
Brin;: in your hickory poles, flags, banners and 
tnosil.!. Biing in your big WRJ?Ons, aad lwenly 
horse teams. I:riug in your families, your friends 
an d neighbors. Briug in al1 those wlio wish to 
hear ,he truth. Ju a word, bring in every per• 
aon who is in favor of the elec tio n: or 
Stephen A. Douglas 
to the Presidency of the United Slates, and oppo· 
sed to 1Le fanatics and disanionists of the coun• 
lry, whether North or South. 
Now is the time for men who love their country, 
and wi.h to see its eoemiea p u t down, to rally as 
bret h ren, uuited in n good a~d glorious cause, lo 
atop 1h~ tide of fanaticism, to stnnd by the Union 
as i1 id, , nd to protec\ the Constituliou from the 
hands of the spoi lers. Come, friends, your coun-
try c"l!a you to duty, and p:1.triotism prompts you 
to a-c1ion. 
"Como as the winds come, when forests nro rcnde<l, 
~ ,,me as tho waves come, when na\""ios nro .atran<lod." 
CHIEF ~I ARSIIAf,, 
IEitlifU.E'l' "\\I, CO'.l'TON. 
ASSISTANT MARSllALS, 
D. C. BEAClI .• ••••••... Wn;ne township; 
I. T. BEU~L ...... .. .... . . Iloward " 
\.\1 2\L hl'\VILLIAMS ...... Clny " 
8.-\i!UEL \VOLFB ...... Liberty " 
LE'+VIS BRITTO~ ...... Union 11 
JOHN LYAL ............. Uil!inr '' 
t. P. LARIMORE .... .... Milford " 
C. 8. M'LAIN ............. ~!organ " 
R fATE:; WTLLlA.~d ... Morris " 
UAVIU PORCH .••...... Pike " 
tl:-\~1~8 YOU~G .. .... •. College " 
J \:3. M" CA~.1}1ENT ..... Bt.tler 0 
.(;oJ. Tod will Cea·tainly be Herc! 
By the following note received by the Editor 
-of ,hi• paper, on S atur,day last, frorn Col. David 
Tod, it will be seen thd the old II Wheel Horse 
cf ,Democrac) " will ,certainly ha here on Thurs• 
,!lay lo p.•ldress \he Democracy; 
B:ttAR Ihu, .Aug. 16, 1860. 
"D~ar Sir-'' Presidential rntcrference" ohall 
,llOt p re ven\ me from being ,with vo.i. on the 23d. 
tfi;d. willing I will be thl'.r~. )' o nrs lro ly, 
JJA.VilP TOD. 
L. IJ.~nPER, E sq. , Mt. Verr.on. 
io Retreat, 
Am ong the prisoners taken captive at lhe{iat-
t.le of Waterloo, s•ys the Plai,1 ))ea/er, the.re was 
a fligblaad Piper. Napoleon, slruck with his 
moaotain dress nnl sinewy limha, asked him lo 
play oa bis instrument, which is said to eound 
deligh tfully iu Ibo glees and mou ntains of Scot, 
J:.nd. •·Play a pibroch," s11,id Napoleon, nod tbe 
Hir•blnader played it. "Plily r. relreat." "Na 
e -
nal"' se\id the H igh! nder, "I never learned to 
play a retrea t I"' So with lhe Don61as men.-
There is no retrer..t v,itu !bea,, nor evea parley• 
iJ>g 10 i1ti l~a enemy, 
--- ·-.. --------·-- ;;: == s:::n♦ t , ~ , • r • 
DECLINA'l'ION OF BRECKINRIDGE. 
A romor prevails in Washington that John C. 
Breckinridge has written a letter to a confiden 
tial fri3nd in that city, makin~ known his inten-
tion U witbdmw bis name from before the peo• 
pie as n cand idate for !:'residen t, nnu thus cease 
to divide the De:nocratic strength for the benefit 
o f the Illack R epublican party, We earnestly 
hope that the rumor may turn out lo be true, for 
in that event the De mocracy would sweep the 
country like a tornado for Stephen A. Douglas• 
leaving scarcely a grea,e spot of John Brown and 
Abe Lincoln Abolitionism in the United States. 
From present indications, and judging by the 
resul t of the resent elections in Kentucky, Mis• 
souri, and other Southern st1,lcs, Mr. Breckin• 
ridge could not rely with certainty upon the vote 
of a s ingle Stale in the U oion. It follows, there. 
fore, that to persist in being a <'andidate, would 
not only result to the ben~fit of the common en• 
emy, but would insure bis own political disgrace 
forever. The Democrat ic party of this country 
never have and never will ngain raise a man to 
place and power, who acts th e part of a disor• 
11nnizer, to di,·ide nod defeat them·, The fate of 
Martin Van Buren, who, in consequence of bit-
terness and dieappointrnent, bolted against th e 
aomrnati on of Gen. Cass, in 1848, and ran as an 
ind epend en t candidate, to defeat the choice of 
the Democracy, should be a ..-aruing to all bol• 
lers and disorganizers. 
Mr. Breckinrige, by promptly withdrawing bis 
name, and corning ou t bold ly and manfully for 
the regula r ·nominee of lhe regular Democratic 
National Convention, would do himself infinite 
credit, and make him.sel f hosts of friends in every 
section of the country. Be is a you•Jg man, and 
possesses talents of \he hip-b est order, and now 
is the time for him to increosa r ather than lo di-
mini sh the lustre that has heretofore encircled his 
name . A future of honor or of eternal disgrace 
is before birn. It rests with himself to decide 
which be will choose . 
We are awnre that hos ts of Democrats are 
wholly indifferent whether Mr. Br~ckinridge runs 
or not. These men confidently believe that Mr. 
Douglas will be triumphantly elected by the peo· 
pie iu spite of all opposition. We believe so 
ourselves ; but at the same time, we do not wisb 
to see the great Democratic party of this country 
occupying such a position as will even render it 
possible that a Black Republican may be elected 
President of these United States. With but one 
Democratic cand;date fo the field, Black Repub-
licanism would be buri ed so deep that the band 
of resurrection would never be able to reach it. 
HELMICK RENOMINATED! 
By a telegraphic despatch from Coshocton, da, 
led August 15th, we learn that the Republican 
Convention, on that day, renominated Hon. Wm. 
Helmick, as their candidate for Congress in this 
district. Tbis turned out just as we predicted. 
Chase was determined lo defeat Delano, nnd by 
setting his obedient tools to work througl10ut the 
district, bis purposes were easily accomp!isbed. 
Commands and edicts issue.d frorn II the region of 
the State H ouse, at Columbus," must be enforced 
strict ly. Tho Autocrat of Rossia is not a greater 
tyrant than Salmon P. Chase in matters political. 
It must be rnort iry ing to the intelligent Republi 
cans of this distri ct lo have· such an ign oramus 
in Congress as William Ilelmick. How keeuly 
they must feel the disgrace I But after Helmick 
has served out bis present antl on ly te rm, he will 
be permilied to retire to the "sh ades of private 
life," io t~e valley of the Tusco .. awasl His ca 
reer as n Co1Jgr?ssman will soon le over! (\n 
honest Democrat will be el ecled lrorn this Dis• 
trict next fa ll. 
Columbus Congressional District. 
The Republicans of Frnnklin Congressional 
District, recently met in Convention nt Colurn • 
bus, but straage to say, afte, silently gn~ing at 
each other with all the sole mnity of owls, nd-
j ourned without nrnkine a nomination for Con-
grtss. Soon afterwards, however, Gov. Denni 
son, in a public speech, nominated Samuel Gal • 
loway, Esq., and tbereupnn. all the Republican 
papers of the district raised Mr. G's. name as an 
'· lndependen t" candidate for Congress l In this 
way th e Republicans expect to cctcb the votes 
of a few aore•headcd Democrats, who pre tend to 
be dissntisfied with our fri end Cox. Such a pet• 
ty, contempti ble, shallow device, will only oper• 
ate against the unprincipled parly that seeks to 
oMain power by low tri ckery nnd lraud, rather 
than by an open and manly fight, and a candid 
avowal of th eir principles and opinions. Hypo 
crisy and deception will not win, as Mr. Gallow• 
way will soon learn lo bis sorrow. We predict 
that :i:lr. Cox will be re-elected by an overwhelm-
ing maj ority. 
----------
The Defeat of the BreckrnTidge Disunion• 
ists in Alabama at the Late Election. 
On the first Monday of August an ele.ction 
was held in rnany, if not in all, tho counties of 
Alabama, for county officers. In the present ex• 
cited condition of the popular mind on political 
topics, lbey were, ef course, warmly contested 
and afforded an indication of how the State will 
vote in November. The Montgomery, Alabama, 
Confederation of the 19th inst. says: 
''In thi s Cong-ressional Dis trict, as far as bearcl 
from, the S eceders are utterly routed in erery 
co t11ity, except Autan2a, where therA was ro test. 
They were beaten I 20 in this (Montgomery) 
cou.,ty; 125 io Macon; JOO in Chambers, and 50 
or 60 in Russell. Was th ere ever such an iaglo• 
rious nnd rid ic ul ous beginning for a party that 
claimed nearly all the vo tes in Alabama; and, 
mind you here in tbis dis trict was anu is their 
stronrr hold! Let the Doui!las men herald it, 
that here in the ci1adol of their strength, they 
cannot carry a sin,!?le coanty in tliis Cougression-
nl Diatric1l Poor follows!" 
It is uow reduced almosl to a certainty that 
the on ly State in the Union thaL will choose 
Breckinridge electors will be the old disucioa 
S tale of South Carolina. She would he carried 
against him if the people could vote, but in lhat 
strong uold of the Bolters the people are not al· 
lowed lo vote for President or for: Stale officers. 
The Legislature takes that busiuess of ibeir 
hnads. 
The Pigeon Trade of ?J!icnigan, 
We learn from the Grand Rapids Eagle that 
there have bee n shipped from that pla~e alone-
lo say nothing of the lnrge quantities shipped al 
01her places in that region-588 barrels, or l08,-
1i55 pounds of wild pigeons, during tho past sea 
eon. The Eagle est imates tbe total number of 
pigeons shipped frorn that region of Michigan at 
b~twcen ooe and two millions. 
The freight paid on pigeons nt ihe Grand Rap• 
ids Express office, during the season, amounted 
to $:-l.438 9'1, and the pigeons sold for abor. t 
$25,520. Quite a respectable income for one 
town, from -..iM gl\m~, in,. eing la ~porting sea· 
aon. 
Tom Bartley. 
The Limn Nat ion al thus touches off Hon. T. 
W. Bartley, who by pledging himself to go for 
Douglas was appinted a delegate to Charleston. 
He attended that Convention, and nl•o the one 
at Baltimore, and voted steadily for hlr. Douglus, 
but now he is out far Breckinridge: 
Torn made a tolerably good Judge., but he's 
got a constitutional faili,~g. 11nd couldu't help go-
ing over to the Breckrnru!ge bo!ters. As an old 
admirer of th e Wilmot Proviso, be wtole lo 
Judge Brinkerhoff to sustain the ~roviso, and 
tbeu cnlled a meeting to denounce htrn for dom11 
so-but be didn·1 gel his place. Next as John 
K. Mille r's friend, Bartley advised him at Wnsh-
ingtvn the people of his District were opposed to 
bis re nomination. Miller declared himself no 
candidate, came back, and found that "the Peo-
ple" Torn tRlked of were confined lo one To'.n 
Bartley. Tom didn't get to Congress . . Again 
in 185J-5. Col. Wm. Allen was a candidate for 
U. S. Senator, and Tom was bis friend. After 
long ballotinj!, Allen come within two voles or 
nomioatiou, wh en Tom at two o'clock in the mor, 
ning, woke up Allen's leading- opponents and 
bargained to withdraw from Allen·s support, cer• 
lain friends be Tom, could control, provided he 
himself was put on the track for two evening's 
ballotinl!, whicu was done, bu\ Tom failed to be• 
come U. S. Senator. And report says that Col. 
Allen, perbnps not in tbe best of humor, kindly 
remarked that if Tom hRd lived in the days uf 
Judas Isca rio t, be would have been twelve hours 
ahead of Judas and tak en half the money Jud"" 
got, which is probably true. Wiihin th ese ante-
cedents that he sho uld a.crept 1he Fnsition of del-
egate to Charleston as the friend of Doug-las, aud 
then when he was nominated f!O a/!ainst him, 
was to be e xpected, especially ~hen he bas g0t 
th e notion lh!lt there'd a Federal Judph ip in 
prospect. But with his old lu~k Tom won't get 
tbat. The truth is, bis anxious labors to sup· 
plant and betray others, hRve been sing ularly 
unfortunate thoueh followed with f\ pPrseverancr, 
whicl,, had bis efforts been direct, with bis capa 
bililies, w0uld have acbieved snccess that in bis 
darliu11 schemes have ever eluded bis grasp.-
Well, hes gone, 
"Ilis earthless soul bas taken itl!I flight 
Whither? I dJoad to think; but he is gor:e." 
The above is pretty severe, but it is true and 
just, nevertheless. We think we can give a sat. 
isfactory explanation of Ur. Bartley's present 
tortuous and disorgaoizing course. He bas the 
van ity to believe that by kicking up a 0grand muss 
in the Democratic ranks, he cau induce both 
Douglas and Breckinridge to withdraw from the 
Presidential lrn ck, and in that eveat, the great, 
distinguished, renowned, illustrious Thomas W. 
Bartley, of ye grand and famous City of Mans-
fielJ, county of Richland, and Stale of Ohio, will 
receive the unanimous, spontaneous and over• 
whelming nominaticn of 1be united, unterrified 
i:,vincible Democracy of these United Stales, as 
their candidate for President! There now you 
have thing explained I 
The Greatest Joke Yet. 
We find the following itern traveling the ro unds 
of the Reputlicaa press: 
A SANGUINE Por.tTtCBN.-The Washington 
correspondent of tbe New York H e rald nn~oun-
ces that Hon. J. E. Loveland has arrived in lhlll 
city, and is s•nl!nine that the Democracy of Ohio 
will all go for Breckinridge. 
Mr. Loveland, we believe, claims to be a citi-
zen of H olmes county, although be spends about 
half his time in Cincinnati, and the balance 011 
the wing. His p11rti~ular business, when abroad, 
appears to be to see that all the petty post offi· 
ces are filed with enemies of Judge D ouglas.-
We are to ld tbnt be was recently in one of the 
villages of this county, on this patriotic mission, 
and after diligent inquiries amongst the R epub-
licans, be could not find a si11gle bolier to take 
charge of the post office, althoogh, the village 
contains a populatioo of 800! 
When Mr. Loveland reported in Washington 
that the Democracy of Ohio will "all go fm· 
Breckinr'dge," it 1<as only a lapsus lingua-he 
doubtless meant tb»t they will all go for Doug• 
las! 
Dave Tod on the Stump 
At Wooster, ou Tuesday evenini?, ~[,. Tod 
made a speech, in which he iadulg-.d in some of 
that hum or wbicb, eccentric as ii is, is Dave 
Tod's and nobody elses. 
Speaking of the people of the Western Res• 
erve, he s1\id : 
My Friends and Fellow De mocrats: We can 
have no D e mocrats, or very few1 on the '\\o'esterh 
Reserve, and I will tell you the reason. Go 10 
any table there, public or private, t cnre not 
which, and you have set before you-what do yon 
suppose? Any thing for a Christian man 10 sit 
down t J? Any thing from wbiob you, my fellow 
Democratic friends , could slay tbe craving of 
bungee? Not a bit of it. N othing of the kind. 
But after a long pharisaic israce, you loo k at 
the feast and you find-perhaps I bad better 
re a d the bill of fare: 
Pickled Cucumbers, yellow. 
Pickled beans, short. 
Sa11e chee.se, in small cubes. 
A plate of lentber-colored butler. 
Four biscuits as big as a bull's eye watch, and 
red witb Galratus. 
Three small slices cf bre~d. 
Grace said and we sit down lo meat. To meat 
did I soy? To a dry, puritanic, fast.clay refresh• 
ment, such as they offer you npon the Western 
Reserve. 
Do you think you cnn rnise Democrats upon 
such thin diet? I tell you no. A Democrat on 
the W~slern H.eserve would starve. He war.ls 
something substantial for bis etomacb;- not new 
pickles and sour biscuit. You cnn ratse Derno. 
era ts on such fare.- Cleve. H erald. 
Population of W <lStern Cities. 
The population of all ou: Western Cities falls 
far short of the calculations 0£' their boastfu 1 and 
over-sanguine inhabitants. 
The population of St . Louis, it is slated, will 
be cut ,]own by the census below 140 ,000. It 
has been claiming a population of 180,000 or 
rno,ooo. 
Cincinnati is !llso taken down a good many 
thousand from the common estimates. The Com• 
rnercia l exclaims, 11 How a re the mighty falleul" 
and gives the census nt 162,000 I In 1850 it was 
115.433. Increase in teu years 46,500. 
The population of Dayton is a little over 20,000 
and of Columbus a trifle over 18,000. 
Tbe population of St. Paul, by the census just 
comple ted, we understand, is about l 0,600. This 
shows a falling off in the c:ty since 1857, al 
though the county has slightly increased. 
Breadstuffs in Chicago . . 
The overflowing lilinois granaries are crowd-
illg the csgacity of the Railroads to Cbicngo.-
Central is brine;ng in from 30,000 to 50,000 bu. 
daily, and all tbe eight roads ente,fog at Chicago 
are full frei~hted. The amount received on the 
14th was 239,905 bushels, and reducing the flour 
to wheat, the receipt• of all kinds of grain foot 
up for the week, l ,215,6n bushels. The Press 
of the 15th says from present appearances th e 
receipts during the ensuing week will far exceed 
those of the last. 
Reducing \be flonr to wheat, the total receipts 
of 11rain eince the 6rst of January compare with 
1859 as follows: 1860, bushels 17,318,475; 185!1, 
bushels 6, '17'1 ,403. 
Is there not Corn in Egypt? 
.. 
Mr. Breckmridge. POLITICAL. 
- Rernblican Dislrict Convention nominated 
Hon. P. Cutier for Congress. 
- The Hon. Harrison G . Blake has been re · 
nomin:lled for election to Congress from tile 
Fourth Ohio District. 
The Statesman pertinently remarks that ins 
stead or Mr. Breckia;idge being certain of car-
rying all the S111tber~ States, a.s uis friends anJ 
the Republicans have clu.imed, ii is not probable 
now that be can carry any one of them !Jut South 
Carolina, and that woold be doubtful if the peo. 
pie could heve the matter in their own hand s in• 
stead of the legislature. He was to carry both 
Kentucky and Missouri ns bis partizan• declared 
but the recent elections te ll a differeut tale. 
- Dr. Carev Trimble bas been norninat8J for 
re•election to Con11reas in the Tenth District.-
He is a right good fe llow. 
Justice Nelson for Douglas. 
'fhe Cooperstown (New York) Jou.-nal says: 
"The Hon. Samuel Neleon, of thia village, one 
of the J u,tices of the Supreme Court of the U. 
S., bas always bee n known as a firrn and decided 
National Democrat, although not an act;ve par• 
ticipe.nt in political matters. He rega rd ed llfr. 
Doui-:laa r.s the undoubted choice of the ~real 
mass of Northern Democrats for the Presidenci;-, 
and now favors h' s election as the regularly nom-
inated Dernocmtic candidate." 
Judge Nelson was one of the Justices who 
conrurred in the Dred Scotr. decision, and like 
the Chief Justice, Taney, is for Douglas. Judge 
Nelson was talked of for Preoident of the Balti• 
more Convcution·. 
Hon. A. Dixon. 
The New York Tribu11e has received the fol· 
lo-. ing letter from a gentler.ian of H en de rson, 
Ky.: 
"Once or twice I have noticed editorials in 
your pa pe r stati11!); that the l:lon. A. Dixon of 
Kentucky, and who, wh en in tbe Uoited S1ates 
Senate, i nt roduced the amendment repea ling the 
Missouri Compromise tu Mr. Douglas' ·rerritori• 
al bill, is out for Mr. Brf>ckinridge. Tbis is do. 
in11 Mr. Dixon g,·oss injus1ice. Mr. Dixon, be-
fore the nom ination at Bal timo re, was out for 
Mr. Douglas, und sincp. the nominat ioa has been 
one of his sle.uncbesr friends, makiag speeches 
for him ,· and doing eve.ryLbing he Can lo secure 
Mr. Douglas' election." 
Senator Douglas' Movements. 
The Chicago Times and Herald announces 
that Senator Douglas will be in tbt city in the 
early part of September. It beli eves that he will 
so arrange bis business as to be at the great D e-
mocratic meeting at Chicago on lhe first of tbal 
month. 
Another Political Preacher Vanished. 
The Rev. Mr. Breckinridge, late pastor of the 
Baptist Church iu Lafayette, baa been convicted 
J)y bis church, of drunkenness, licentiousness, 
aad ndultery. This is the same clerical individ. 
ual who used to visit Crawfordsville and make 
political speeches, denounciug the Democracy as 
beinl! in favor of drunkenness and polygamy.-
Crawfordi;il/e Review. 
Alas, Poor Bartley! 
The placing of Mr. Charles Reemelin at tbe 
head ot the Boltera' e lecto ral ticket by the Ohio 
Breckdnridg-eites, over Ex Judge Tom. Bartley, 
is rega1·decl, first, as an indication that R e publi• 
canisrn is waning, ar.d secondly, that Bartley 
would be injurious to the ticket were be to bend 
ii. A private letter from Columbus informs us 
1hnt the influence that slaughtered !hrtley came 
from old members of tbe Supreme Bench, who 
have for years been longing fur his humiliation. 
They were aided by ,uch rnen as Ex·Auditor 
Morgan, Hon. John K. Miller and P. 0. Agent 
Preatice.-Cin. Enq. 
Constitutional Union Convention. 
lKDIA!<APOI.IS, Aog-. 15. 
The American Constitutiopul Uuion Co11ven-
tion which met here i.o day, appointed Hon. J. 
Jo:. Dl5the, of New Albany, aud Hon. W. K. ~~d · 
wards. of T erre Haute , Electors at L ar.e, with 
a full delegation of D ~strict Electors. Ex-G,,v 
ernor Head, of !Cy., w~s introduced to the Co11-
ventio11 and delivered an eloquent speech. Res• 
olu1ions endor., ing th-.) platform and nomiPn.tions 
m·i.rle by Lhe Union Convention at Ilallimore a11d 
opposin)! fusion ur alliance with any 01her po-
1:tical organization, werP, unonimously adopted. 
E1•A~SVILLE, Aug. 15. 
100 guns were fired here ou the announcement 
of the formation of a Bell a,,d Everen electoral 
ticket for Iudiana. The P.nthusiasrn is intense. 
A Fair Wager-Breckinridge Men and 
all Others Come up to the Mark. 
A gentlemen authorises us to make the fol!ow• 
ing proposition: 
O,ie hundred dollars lo a thousand th at the 
Eloo . .Tohn C. Breckinrid~e do€s not run for the 
Presideuc,y in November next. P e rsons desi• 
rous to t>1ke·1he bet will apply at this office.-
Louisville Denulcrat. 
North Carolina Election. · 
By n despatch from Wilmington, N. C., Au,, 
15th, we le11rn that full returns gives Elli s, the 
D emocratic candldate for Governor, 6580 ov1 r 
Poole, the Opposition candidate, The official 
returns will vary sli11htly from these figures. 
Kentucky Democratic Convention. 
Lou1sv11.u:, Aug. J 1. 
Democratic State Convention. D. P. White 
President; 89 cou11tie1:1 repre wented. Seven hun-
dred Delega tes present. Archy Dixon 11nd Juo. 
C. Mason nominated electors at large. Full e-
lecto ra l Douj!las ticket. R esolutions repudiatin ,s? 
coalit10n, ree.liirmin_g Cincinnati platform passed 
amid immense enthusiasm n.nd the l?leate3t_ con-
fidence th at Douglas would carry tbu State in 
November. 
Population of China. 
A Russian work entitled the "Researches of 
the Imperial Ministers al Pekin,'' gives tho pop-
ula tion of the different districts in Chine., accor. 
diug to th e ceasue of 18·12 1 making a total pop-
ulation of •>14,683,994. The cens us of 1'180 
gave a population of 271,648,431, and the cen-
sus of 1812 a population of 361,693,179. The 
rat io of increase from 1812 to 1842, a period of 
20 years, n>ould give an increase of 36,-154,000, 
in 1860, which, added lo the population reported 
in 18-12, woulJ make the present population of 
China pl"Oper, 451,137,000 . 
- The Republicans of tbe 9th Dial. re-nomi• 
nate.d Hon. John Carey for Congress by accla-
mation. 
- The R epnbli cans of F ayette county, Ohio, 
re.nornir.l\ted Tom Corwin for Congress by UC· 
clamation at their county convention. 
-Eirrht hundred majority is counted for Doug-
la• in Richland county. The Democracy will 
not compromise on any less. 
- The Bocyru., Forum say,: We predict 
,hat Mr. Douglas wili ge t a thousa nd rn •j or ity in 
Crawford county. 
- Thero are nine daily and seoenty.two week• 
ly ne wspapers in Illinois that support Douglas 
and Johnson. 
- William Allen (Democrat) bas been re-
nominated for Congressman in the Fourth Dis-
trict. J awes [I. Hart, is the Republican candi-
date. 
- H oo. J. I;l. Ski.oner predicts tbat Wyom. 
ing county, New York, is good for e. /!ain for 
Douglas, of 500 votes over the votes of Buchan-
an in 1856. 
- A le tter is published from Gen. IIouston, 
in which he co1>1radicts the report that it is bis 
purpose to wit hdraw bis name as a candidate for 
the Presidency. 
- The Washington Pres.• savs that J. 8. Bea-
ty , Esq. of Washington county, (Iowa,) who for 
three years has been acting with tl.te Republicans 
h11s come out for Dou/!las. 
- There were ,wer ten thousand at the great 
Oouj!las and J ohnson meeti11g- at Virginia, Cnas 
county, Illinois, The enthusiasm for the regular 
nominees was overwhelming. 
- Gov. Winston, of Alabama, is now on the 
slump for Doughls, and will continue to address 
the people of his State until the day of the dee· 
tion. 
=-Coshocton, 0., Anir. i5.-At the Rebubli· 
can Convention, for th e 15th Distric t, held to.day 
the H on. W rn. Hel1Dick was nominated by ac• 
clamatio n. 
- Delph i, Ind., Au~. J.t.-The Republicans 
of the 8th D ist ri c t, to·day, nominated the Hou. 
Albert S. Wbite for Congress iu place of Jas. 
Rieb ie, deceased. 
-- Tbe Vicksburg Whig uaderstRnds that Ex. 
Senator Soule has accepted anvitation to deliver 
an address iu that city iu favor of Douglas aud 
Jobusoo. 
-.The Richmond Whig ins ists that Douglas 
Democrats out number the supportera of Breck• 
ioridge in that city, and says the preponderance 
is constantly increasing . 
-Samuel Shellabarger of SpringfielJ , was 
nominated by the ltepoblicaa Convention of tl,e 
8th Disirict, fot· Coogress , to fill lhe place of 
Hon. Benjamin S,anton, who baa declined a re• 
electiou. 
- The Democracy of the tenth Con11ressicnal 
District met in Convention at Jackson on tbe 8th 
ins:taut1 and nonrr.imi.1td \V rn. A. Hutchins, Esq. 
of Scioto, ns the Democratic candidate for Cou 
gress. 
- James R. Morris, is the nominee of the 
Democracy in the l 7lh Cong-ressioual 'District 
for Congress. TbPre was perlt:'ct harmony and 
unarnity in the nomination, aud there cau be no 
doubt of bis ~lettion Uy fL large maj ·) rity. 
- The Central Wisconsin, heretofore e. nen• 
tral paper, is out for Dvoglas and J ohnso n, which 
makes the numbe r or papers that support tLl\t 
ticket in \Viscousin jll:; t fifty, und two more at 
least will soon be added to the !isl. 
- Maj. D .,n. ~lace, of Indiana, who left , th e 
D ~inocratic party some years ngo because it re• 
pealed the Mis1:1ouri Comprornii;e, has r eceudy 
returned to its ra t1ks, and declal·es hi.s iutention 
to support Douglas and Jobusou. 
-- Th e Louisville Journal, commenting upon 
th e r esult of 1be Kentucky el ec,ion, says that 
•
1poli~ically1 Mr. Breckinridge is ns deod as if be 
ba,1 lived before 1he fivoa, sud had not been ad 
milted to the ark." 
- Col. Samuel Matthews, of ~Ii•siss1pp i, will 
support Douglas nnd J oh nson. Tbe Memphis 
Appeal learus tbat he has alreAdy addressed bis 
fellow citizens at L ooxahorna in behalf of the 
regular 1iomi11ees of tbe D emoc ratic party. 
- A D ouglas paper is shortly to be started in 
Ch erokee, Alabama, to be called the 1V11tional 
Democ,-a t. Tbe Selma Sentinel states that Cher-
okee is goo<: for 1,500 ml>jority for Douglas and 
Jobusoo. 
- ilcn. Henrv W. Hillard has consented lo 
canvass Lhe Fou;th CongressiouRI Distl'ict of Al 
abama, in co ope ration with Coloael C. W. Lee, 
the Elector for that IJistritt, in support of the 
National Democratic nomin ees, Douglas and 
Johnson. 
- Colonel H en ry Calhoun, a life time Demo• 
crat, bas tak eu the stump in J aspe r county, hlis• 
sissii)pi, f,i r Dvuglad and J ohnson, and it is sJ1id 
hi s speeches have aruustd 1he people of that re 
gi on of M1s$issippi lo tbo true coudilion of the 
count-ry. 
- The Vi cksbu rg (Miss.) Whi!!", of the 28th 
ult., says: •·\V e learn that the Evenia~ Citizen1 
of tbis cilj, which bas espoused the cause .of 
Breckioridge, iatendt:i repudiating the Secession 
ticker, and will soon come out fur Douglas aud 
Jubosou,,, 
- The Providence Post says: "Our frtends 
in Maine are fighting a glorious battle; aad we 
entertain some hope that even iu September they 
will redeem the State. That its electoral vote 
will be given to Mr. Douglas in November, we 
have uo doubt. 11 
- An electoral ticket bas been formed in Ar• 
kansas which will canvass tb~ State for Douglas 
and Johnson. The followiug geutlemeu cum-
pose the ticket: For the State at large, Geo. 
1'. H, Bradley and Col. IJ. li. C. Moore. Firot 
district, D. C. Cross ; Second, W. l'. Grace. 
- The Washington Star having stated that 
Hon. W. A. Rich a rd,on bad expressed himself 
as willing to vote for Mr. Liucoln in prefereuce 
lo Mr. Breckinridge, if obliged to choose between 
the two, Mr. R. has puulisbed a letter statin/! 
that be would not vote for Lincoln under no cir• 
curnslances. 
Douglas Ratification. 
h"DIAXAPOLIS, Ang. J 1. 
At the grnnd Ponglaa ratification meeting of 
the Slates of I ndia na and Ouio, at Union City 
to day, fro m 1500 lo 2000 persons were present. 
S~eecbes were made by Hon. J. R. Smith, of 
Ind., and Hon. Wm. Allen, of Ohio. 
- New York bas voted alternate ly for the 
Democratic and Opposition candidates for the 
Presidency for the pasl twenty years, viz: For 
Van Bure n in 183G; Genernl Bllrrison in 15"40; 
Po,k in 184-1; Taylor in 1848 ; Pierce in 1852; 
Fremont in 1856, aad if con s istent in her incon -
sistency, will vote for the Democratic candidate 
in 1860. 
l)ti1" The Washington Coustitutio11, the organ 
of the Administrat.ion, devotes i ts columns each 
day in the week lo the abuse of Douglas and bis 
friends. The bad example set at bead quarters 
is copied lhroughou1 the country as part of the 
prograrnrne. Douglas must be denounced and 
reviled, but oot one word about Lincoln. This 
was pl.iyed out in '58 in Illinois.-:-Pitts. Post. 
81:ir The Pissburgh Daily Post says: "The 
Dsmocratic press of Western Pennsylva~ia, so 
for e.s we have seen, recomm end and· endorse the 
action of the State Executive Committee al Cres-
son. This looks well for the Democrijcy on the 
Wes tern slope." 
AQcident and Loss of Life. 
Ni;;w O«LEHS, A~g. 16. 
The steam~ Star of the Weet bas arrived with 
Hn.nanna dates to the 13th inst. 
The Stagbound bad arrived at Havi,nna with 
340 coolies. 
The alee.mer Wrn. C. Yoong, bonnd from Pen-
sacola to Ship Island, w11s struck by the recent 
gale and became II tot~\ wreck. Seven of the 
crew perished. • 
- The Baltimore Pufriot says: "In Alabama 
politics are becoming hissing hot. Yancey is 
on the stump; hut P a rson~, Taylor, and others 
are after hirn. Tavlor (Douglas Dernoerat) 
shows up Yancey's pnst disur.iou records. Tay-
lor produced /!re,it effect in Sumpter county, by 
showin;:? that the Legislature, las t winter, prepar-
ed for disunion, by rai si ng and equipping a large, 
unnecessary militarv force, for which th e people 
are now being heavily taxed. These taxes will 
t~II." 
Struck by Lightning. 
Pun.ADELPUIA, Aug. 13. 
We have bad violent showers all day. Many 
cellars were overflowed, several culverts caved 
in and much other damage was done. Two 
bdys were struck by lightning and one of them 
kiiled, 
From Kansas. 
LEAV~NWORT!I, Ao~. 14. 
The statement of the sufferings of the people 
of Kansas in yesterday's Washington dispatch is 
believed to be greatly exagg-erated, although the 
nronth has been very severe in portions of the 
Territory yet ii is believed that all sections h,ue 
a fair pro~pect for sullicient food for home con• 
sumption. 
• B. R.USSELL, 
WilOLESALE AND RETAIL 
C T 
NO. I, BUCI{INGHAM'S 
, 
BUILDING, 
1'.laiu Street, lllouet Vernon, Ohio. 
WIIERE llAY BE FOUND A COMPLETE STOCK OF 
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Pai.nts, Oils, Dye Stuffs, 
VARNISHES, TURPENTINE, BRUSHES, ALCOHOL, 
BURiUNQ FLUID, CA.IiJPDENE, PERFUlllERY, .D?.l.NCY ARTICLES, &c. 
~ Dealer~ null Con:mmers ca~ rely on tho genuinones.! of all a.rticlos that como from my Estnblish-
rusnt, as most of th em nre bought direct of tho Importers or Ma.nufu.cturera. All Goods Warranted as 
represented, and for sale as che~p as tho cheapest. [July 17th, 1860-ly. 
lNPECTJNE 
The Pc1·sian Feve1: Charm. 
BOOTS ,t.ND SHOES 
CO ST! AT 
• 
.For the prevention n.n<l cure of Fever <rnd' .A.911:e TilE undersigned, .A<lminislratrix upon the os- and Bilious Fevers. This wonderful remedj was tate of Jac ob A. Winters, decemrnd, takes this brought to th e knowledge of the present proprietors 
method to inform the- old pat..rons of lior late hus- by a frit1nd who has been a great traveler in PerHia. 
hand, a.n<l. tho pnblio genera.Uy lb a.t a.nd tho H oly Lnnd. · 
THE OLD STAND, While goingdo1rn the rivor Euphrnte,, he oxpori-
. . . enco<l a se voro atttnck of Fov4.r and Ague. On dis-
Co~uer of_Mam nn<l Chesnut strcots,_1ii stall open.- co \·cr ing his condition, one of tho BoQ.tmen took 
Bemg dosirous to close ou t 1ho b_u s1ness a~d ECtlle from his rors:on on .Amulet sa.ying, "IVem· tln'.1 and 
th_e e: ~a,te of bn bmbrind ns speedily as possible, she 110 FeHT will touch you." Although inrredulous as 
w1ll .. a,1sposo of t!ie ~xc~llent stock no~v _on band A 11 I to its Yir tuos, ho complied and experienced immedi-
CQ.:,I~ and s~a rnv1tes nil ~ho o.re wdlrng t.o favor ate r e1ief, .ind bus since always found it an effoetunl 
her w1th their cu.slom, to ipve her n. call. protec tio n from all ma.luriOua complnints. 
DEBORAII W. WINTER£. On further inv estigation ue found thnt the boa.t. 
Mt. Vernon, Aug. 21-ml mnn attributed to it miraculous powets, and said 
BOOT ANU SHUE 
MANUFACTORY! 
THE subscriber respeclfully in-;,a,. forms the citizens of Mt. Vernon 
.a... _..,. u.n,l the public generally, that be 
continues to occupy his · old itund, 
west of tho :Market IJ ouse, two doors South of Ir-
vine's Grocery Store, where he is preprtr"'.d to man-
ufacture Boots o.nd dh6as of every <l escription, to 
order, upon the shortest notice a.cd in tb e vory ½est 
style . 
He keeps none but tl::.e most experienced work-
men n.nd will warrant llis work to be equaJ, for du-
r ability nod neatness, to any lliV.nufact.urcd in this 
city or elsewhere. 
He keeps none but the bcstma.teria.1, and bas con-
stantly on hand the best. qua.Hty of lfrench calfskin, 
kipskin, n.nd coarse leath er b0:ots, monroo's, b.ce 
boots, brogan!!, gaiters, and ladies' wear of every 
d~scription. 
Persons wisbin 17 to test his ,vork,-will please call 
a.nd leave th eir m~a.sures, a.s the best evidenco will 
then be given of tho truth of hiJ:1 a ssertion. 
that i I could only be obtained from the Priests of 
the Sun. Sometime afterwards, the gentleman in 
conversing wi t& a Pri est ob tained frow h im "..be 10-
crat Hf i ts preparation, and a.ecertainod where the 
medicinal herb-, were found 1 of which it was com• 
p ounded. Tho wond erfd virtues of thi s artiole have 
induced a full boliof in the minds of tho natives in 
the miraculous healing pol-. ers of their Priest,. 
Since his return to America, it bas been tried with 
the happi est effect hy 3everal Ln.diea rmd Gentlemen 
of hil{h chanctor, who lio.ve given it the moat un .. 
qualified prnise. This remedy having been n. apeci-
fi o in Persia 1or hundreds of yea.rs, for tho pre\·en-
tiou aod cure of Fever a.nd Ague a-ad Bilious .Fevers 
-is now· offered ,o the American people. 
It will be sent by mail, prepaid, with full direo-
t,ions f'1r use, on receipt of one <lollar. 
Principal Depot and Manufaotory, 188 Main s,., 
Richmond, Vu.. Branch Office, Bank of Commerce 
.Bllildin:;: Ne\v York. Address 
July 3. JCHN WILCOX & CO. 
'l'IIE CATAR.lCT 
WASHING MACHINE! 
Aogust 21, 1860-6rno. C. WEBER. I To the People of Knox County nnd espe-
CAMPAIGN ]}[EDALS, I ci~lly the Ladies. I HA YE been for several years on the look out for Containing Beautiful Photograhic Por• . a. good WHshing Mn.chine. I ba,·e bad severa.l 
trnits of the Cauidute.s. I tried in my fomily and found somo that did pretty 
weJI ns Jong as they kept in order. But thoy all 
STYLES AND PRICES. soon failed in this respect o.nd •ome shook them· 
Retn.il Price. To Ag'ts. sohe, to pieces. 
No. l. Ln.rgo Double, Silver .Plu. t-ed, !:>0cts. 20cts. Lust fall I diMovered tho Catarn.ct Machine ope-
" 2. Douhlo, Silv~r Plated, _ - 35 15 rated by :Ur. Eiswn.l<l tho itl\'Ontor, and was struck 
" 3. Double, Silver Pla.ted, 3 0 12 with its simplidty; aad especially with t~o fact that 
., 4. Small, Silvor Plnted, _ 25 8 tbero w:u1 no shrthiny motion to it. It had no moro 
" 5. Solid, Double, Gilt, _ 25 10 tendency to r:-ittl e to pioccs than n. grindstone, or a 
" 6. Slicll, Double, Gilt, 25 9 spi.nning wheel. I induced Mr. Eiswnld to brin~ bis 
" 7. Srnrrle (Candidate for Presi- ru~rhine tu Mo~nt Vernon, _and gave it a thorough 
dent• 'Gilt _ _ _ 10 6 j t1 wl 1n my fi.nmly, and 1\.lso in some othors; and be-
" 8. Scar¥ eha~l & Iladge Pin11, I came so well satisfied with 1ts merits that I purcha.a-
·th 'p ta. t _ - - 25 10 ed the pa.tent r1 go t for several counties. ~ ~ 1gent:ro:d~;ing by rna.il, must enelose the '1'.h eso mnc.h ioes nre no\v mn:eufdctured a.t the Ko-
pnce, a:nd. one cent extra for ea.ch medal, for pMt• 1 kosrng Iron Works, by Duckingbnm dr, Co.1 n.nd I 
ago ~ If ordered by J.i:xpre ds, cost ond charges be can oo~fidently reco::::Jtnend tnem n,s the b~&t ma.-
collected by tbe Bxpies:s Agents 1f de~unble. chme forwushrng that I ever saw: rhey will wnsh 
Agents f!!iould order from the nutnbcrs of tho I any arno_unt of_ olotbes f~om n. shirt_ collnr to h~lf a. 
b L" ·t and sta.te wbn.t proportion of each Can- dozou~h1rt!f, w1thouttennngorwe.-.ringthcm. 'Ihoy 
~iJ:~, t~:; want. ri:re ?ot liable to get out. of order and will la.st a 
Packa,res of loss than ten, at. retail prices. lifetime: . . 
Addre; s, IC CRUGER, . Duc~ingh?'m & ~o., will warr~nt them to give fin• 
Au a21-2mo. 742 Brondv-11 y, N. Y. ~1 r ~ su. 1a!fact1on . ~t n_ot,tbe ruuchrnc urn,y IJe n ~turncd 
0 
• _ • rn good ord~r, w1tbm twenty dn.ys :rnd the money 
Ad1n1n1s1~·atoa·'s l\ott<!~• wHl be ba.n<lo<l back -withuut a1Jld,,_q a11J1 que1rions. NOTICll: is hereby given th11ttbe undersigned has C. P. J.lUCKINGlIAM. boen duly nppointod and qualified by :h• Probate Mt. Vernon, Juno 12, l 860. 
t.:ourt, within aniJ for Knox ~ounty, Ohio, as A_U. 
miuistrntor on the ostu.to of Daniol :\letcnlf, deed. 
All persons' indebted to .said esloto n._re notili eQ to 
make ill1ll1 e<.li:ite payment to the undenilgned,a.ud a.!l 
persons holding claims a.gain st said est.ate, are oot1-
YOUNG All ERICA. AHEAD l 
B. D. EVANS' 
fiod to prosont ,hem legally proven for ,ottlemeot Vombined Cook Stove & Su[ar Evaporator I 
within ono yeu.rfrom thi.t:1 <lute. .._., 
Aug21-3w. \V .1 1. G H.UBB, Admini strator. 
G. W. IJARNE::J. C. S C U.iEFER. 
DRS. BARNES & SC □LEFER, 
Homoeopathic Physicians 
DR. BARNES lun·ing tbis doy formed n. copnrt-nen-hip with Dr. Schrofer, formerly of G-0shcn, 
Judhrna. iu the pructice of medicine n.nd surge ry, ro-
spectfully solicits for the fh·m . u. continun.uco of the 
patronnge heretofore extended to him: Dr. S. 
com es with tho bust n.f rc fcrenc:es . 
Mt. Vernon, Aug. 14th , 1&60.tf 
N. Il.-All persons indebted to tbe undersigned 
on book ncoount, aro requested to cnll and muko set-
tlement by cash cir note b _foro Lhe first duy of Octo.-
ber next. G. W. BAllN~d. 
TO Lt::T. A FIRST c]n.ss city Residence in n. central posi ... tion. Inquire of 
Augl 1:6w. ISRAEL & DEVIN. 
Patented .l/<trch 20th, 1800. 
1,aE attention of the public is respectfully called to Evans' Combiuod Cook Stu\•G and Sugar 
Evaporator, which is one of tho mosli complete in-
vcarion:1 for farmers' use yot offered to tho public. 
Tbc invention is a, combined appn.ratus, conttis1jng 
of n complete Cook Stove, to which is n.ttn.chcd a. 
portnb]o Furnace :\nd Evaporating Pan, wbiah con 
be detached from the Stove, by tho removal of a. fe,v 
b.>lts/wlJon the pro<'e:!iS of sugnr.mn kin,r is com ... 
pl otcd, len.ving t..ho stove 11. superior cast iron family 
Cook Stove. 
Tho furnn.re is supplied with Dampers, by which 
the hen.t enc bo tu ruod off from tho pan, tben~by 
giving complete conlrol of the whole appara:us, 
preventinJ? tho syrup from scorching, n.nd enabling 
tho opera.tor to make tho syrup any do6ired oonsia . 
tcn('y. 
Al so, a co]d. n.ir chamber attaobed, by which the 
scum is drawn to the i:,idea of the pao, whoa it i:, 
oasily removed. 
Th is is n. p"rfoct Sugar or Syrup Rofinory in itselft 
clarifies thojuico !Lad boils it tlown into syrup ll-! 
Public Sale. clear a.s honey , or e}f;c converts the syrup into sugn.r .. 
By virtue ot n, power of nttorney, exocutad by t~e Tbo e\•npora.Lor is madtt of three sizes out of heavy heirs of ~Tu thnn Butcher. dccell~ed, I w,11 gnlvn.nized iron. Cnpneity from two to throe ba1·-
soll nt Public Sele. on Snturdny, tho 8th day of Sep - rels of syrup per day-1:Lrger .sizo in proportion. 
tember, the f.J lhiwing Real E:,,tute, sit~nte i_n Miller There 18 u.l.so att»c:ll<ld to this stove n. pur1.abl& 
towni;:hip, J\nox county, to ,,.. it: l.ot No. th : r ty-sev. H ot Water1.',rnk1 o. neccsl!:1ry n.coompanyment in thi, 
en (R7) in the Third (3d) Qunrtor of th o Fifth (5th) process of making Sugur from the Chinese Sugor 
Township, iUJd 1hirteent..h (1atb) Rilnj!e, U.S. 1\111- Cone . This Tank furnisbos an a.bund~ut suppl>: of 
itary trnct, eslimatcd to contnm one hundrerl arid wnte r for :di pu~petsos of ~ugnr-ma~rng, heating 
two oc rc.s. About 25 aorca of s i1id trnct R.rn r len.red I wo..to ~ for Butchering, prepn.rrng wa:m fee<l for atockt 1 nder good cultivation tho balu.ncowell timber- mnkmg i;oap, und n.ll otber dowoslle uses. 
:~\a~d. ' • In a. wo:d, it i8 jut:t tho thing wantod by fa.rr_nou, 
Terms of sale-one thir,1 cn.~h in hand, and tho and su~pliofl ~ wa.nt. lung felt a~ong stock ru.1s~r~. 
bnlnnco in too equal n.nnunl pn.yment~~ with npprov- '1'.h1s 1nvcut1on bas been exrun1oed b_y sevu~u.l SCL-
d · ELEANOR BUTCliER. onttfic gentlemen, and nll aro unar,tmouij 10 pro-
e l'!eeu;~t-~. • noun cing it the tnost complete n.nJ useful apparn.lus, 
Au g. · w • ________ fur Lhe pu rp oses deJ-:igned, yet presen ted to the pub-
A CA.RD. \ lie, 1\nd perfectly n.cc:ordn.ut \Tith the laws of sc:ionce. 
TffE citizens of Mt. Vernon o.re hereby informed, ,ve have, nlso, Su~nr Mil.ls of .tho besJ mauufu.o-thot the con~umption of Gas is so small n.~ to ture, wit.r rnntod to g1;,e sal1.s foct1on, whu~h we sell 
rcud er it impossible to co.,,tioue the mn.nufactunng I lil $60 u.nd $70. 
of gas, with tho utmost economy of manngeruc~t, Every ~orsou purchasing a. Mill should have ono 
without a eonsta.nt luss to the Stockholders. Un-. of theso Bvnpora.tors; tho wo.nufu.cturo of g"od syrup 
lei:~ therefore Lhe conrnmption is incrensed, the is vory uncertain. 
c;~pnny win' be compelled to n.ba.ndon ils Ch:ir.tor ~ We invi~c our frion_ds, the far~ers or Ohio, 
and di spose of its offocts-we have en<leo.voro<l to ~n• an<l all per:io ns interested in the sub~oct of Sorgbo 
duce tho City Council to enn.ble us to go on by g1v- culture, nnd m:inufactt!re of tbe sn.mo 1_nto @yrup und 
in~ uti then.id of Stre et Lamps, nnd ha.,·e offered to sugar. to eorroepond wit~ 1;1s . . \~e will be 1-Jl4.lil8Gd 
put them up for tho city u.t their n et cost. Bu_t .,vo at all times to answer lho1r 111qu1r~cs, o.?d to .see ~bom 
cnnnot obtain tho consent of the City Authorat1cs, ia person at ou-r Store. Orders tor .Mills and Evap-
and we see no hope of success. \Ve have already orators bad better be sent in early,. so u.~ to provont 
contracted a largo debt in running tho works, for any dis:ippointmonta.nd secure thou be1og prompt-
which members of the Compau_v are individua.llJ Ii~- ly filled in season . 
ble, And thes«, persons a.rs unwillin_g to ino~cnse their All orders for Mills_ 11.nd Evapornto;:s promptly at-
lbbiHty, prefering if they must smk tho~r s~o~k to tended to, by o.<ldros, rn .f( T r . 
do so , beforo they ha.va to ma.kc farther md1v1d~nl ,v. 0. EVANS, :-itt. \ ornoo, Ohto. 
sacrifice'.'! . Wo t.heroforo tnko this method to notify .Also for sale b .., S. DAVIS & Co., l\lt. Vernon, 0. 
the public, some time in ad van co of our ,rnspension, . July 17, 1860~ruo~·------------
in order thn.t citizen s may prepnre for lhe cba.ng:o. 
A moderate uumber of Str eet Lnmps w6uld proba. Da·. D, ItlcilR.IA.R, 
bly enable the ,vorks to vay expanses, but not more 
thnn tha.t; still with Et11·b a.id we 8bould .go on. h?p-
ino- that in tirno individun.l consumption w1ll m· 
cr~nse so n,s to wn.rrnnt tho continuance of tho works. 
"~e submit this stat.ement ns the best wn.y of m~k -
ing o.11 persons n.cquainted with tho fact:3 nnd ofg1v-
ing citizens inforwn.tion. Ily ord f'r of tho Bon rd, 
Aug7-3w. G. BROWN1N0, Pre•'t. 
Sale of' "ea1 Estate. . 
ON the 20th day of August, l SAO, a.I 3 o'clock 1n tho afternoon, Qn tho premiecs, in Libo~ty Tp., 
will bo sold to the hi o-best bidder, the follow1n~r oal 
estate, as tho })ropertY of J ohn Ilricker, yiz: sit!1n~e 
in ICno x county, Ohio, and being part of lot. 23, !n 
sect ion 4-, township 6, rnnge 14, ~· S. M. 1nud !" 
said county. Beginning at tho N. E. corner of sn1d 
Lot 2:-J running tbcnco Soutil 4~ pol es, th ~nco \Y es t 
35 pol;s, thence North 42 poles, t~enco East 35 pol~s 
to the place of beginning. Estimated to conta~n 
nine acres and thirty rods. TcrlllB of sale-Cash 1n 
hand . WM. l.lRICKER, Administrator. 
COTTON & BANE, 
july 31.5w $3,50 Altys. for Pltff. 
.:!::..:!.....:.~_;_;_:__ _____ _ 
Al\ilBROTYPES AND MELAINOTYPES. 
G. ,l. l.UcDON ALD, 
SUCCESSOR to Power & l\!cDonald, respectfully announces to Lhe citizens of l\tt. Vernon nnd 
vicinity, that he still continues to ta.kc Ambrotypes 
& .Mela.in otypos, in the best style ofnt·t, at hisroo~s 
in ,vootlwnrd Bl('lck. From n. long experience _rn 
business ho fla tte rs himself tbnt he will givo ~ntire 
sa.tisfnction to n.ll who tnu.y favor him with busrness. 
Prices ns low ns tho lowest. Plea.so give mo ~ ~n,ll 
before engaging pictures elsewhere. (may l • 
Can,lJe.• t W IIEN v want any aood Cnndles call a Apr c J. SPROULE'S. 
S-u.:rs;-ee>n: ::I:>eri 1;i.s1;. 
W OULD >'Cspcclfully inform tbo citizens of Jilt, Vern on, Ohio , n.nd vicinity, thnt ho has per-
manently 1':>cated in Mt. Vernon, for the purpo!o of 
prneticing his Profession in lh e best nnd most sub .. 
stan th\l style of the nrt. und I would any to thol!o 
who mny fn.vor me with thei r pa.tronage, that my 
work shalt a.nd will compare hOth in beauty a~d du-
rability with .. ny in tho Sto.te. I would also say i.. 
those who are ufllicted with Diseased mouth,. thai 
I am propa.red to trcnt alt diseases of the mouth un. 
dcr nny form . Also to r e move turuo:s from the 
mouth or n.ntrum. All op,rn.tions wnrrantod, and 
moderate charges. I have tnkoa u; len.so of my pros-
ent suit of r ooms from Dr. Russell, for five yenrs 
,vith the refusal of ton. The best of references 
can be given. (Juno l 9, 1860. 
Hurrah £or Linc<:oln and the Coal 
Oll Trade! . S W. LIPP ITT ha, put tho price of Cool 011 • down to 80 coots pe< gnllcn, _nnd Lnm.p• 20ote. 
low er than cnn bo had nny pln.oe ID the 01ty; ho.vo 
a.lso juet rccoi ved n.notber fine nuortment of Ln.mps, 
Heavy Ltunpl', Chimneys! Olobc8, ~c., nod nlso Coal 
Oil Burners of difforeots,zes by :vlncb you on.n ~on-
yort. your Fluid and nll other lands or Ln.rnps_ mto 
Ola'al Oil Lamp&, without much cost. ,vo will fit 
Burners without charge. Country merchants sup~ 
plied at very low figures. 
Call and oxo.1Dine at the City Druir Store. 
June!9. S. W. LIPPITT. 
t•A.TENT OFFICE AGENCY, 
Oppoai<e <ho Weddell IlouB<, Clevela•<l, Ohio, 
r "· nuRntnoK JMny5.l J. nnAINAlln. 
BLANKS of all kind• for solo a.t this Offiet. 
and @;01ntft~. 
MOUNT '/'ERNON, ...................... AUG. '.2 1, 1860 
Cleveland and Toledo Ua:Uroad. 
M0SR0EYILLE TL\IE TADLE. 
3-oing West. Going East. 
6.28 A. M ................... .............. ... 7.31 A. M. 
1.3, P . M ............ .......... .............. 12.34 P. M. 
S.84 P . :'.I.. .. ... ..... .......... .. ............ 6.43 P M. 
p:!lJ- Pns:eogers going north on the, S., M. ,~ N. R. 
R. can tako the cars of the C. ,I; 'I. R.R. for any 
~oiot they desire to rea.cb, either cast or west of 
MourO o\'ille. 
S. M, & Newark R. R, Ttme Table, 
TfU,ISS J,.EAV.K MT. Vt:RNON AS Jl'OLLOWS: 
OOJNG souTn. 
Ma.ii Train Jeaves ................... ............. 11.17 A. llf. 
Accon::modntion leaves ......................... .4.55 P • ~1. 
1,H. Vernen Accommodntion nrrives .. . .... 11.05 P. M. 
GOI:ofO NORTll, 
Mail Tr~in leaves, .... . ................ ... ..... .... 4.00 P. M 
.Accommodation lea.ves, ... .. .............. ..... 8.48 A M. 
Mt. Vernon Accommodation, .................. 6.00 A. M. 
.June Ia, 1S60. 
c.,c. &, c. R. R--ShelbyTimeTable 
GOING s .. rcru. 
Cincinnati Express, .. . ...... .... ...... ... 10.10 A. M. 
Night E.,q,ress, .......... ........ .. ...... .. . 10.21 P. M. 
~ 001:iG NOUTH, 
Night Express, . ..... ............ : ...... .... ,.~O A. 11{. 
Cinc~nnati Express, .... .... • , ............ 6.06 P. ~r. 
THE DEMOCRATIC CLUB. 
The Cl\nlon Township Democratic Club moots at 
Wooci-.;<nrd Hall ovary Sa.tu.rda.y evoning, :.t errly 
gas JighL One or more spee chos may be expected 
at es.ch meeting. Mon of n.11 parties, .seeking tho 
truth, a.ro invited to n.ttend. 
D. C. i\lOSTGOME!tY, Pr<aidtmt. 
L. HARPER, Secretary. 
TDE COi\'GRESSIO~AL COXVENTIO~ ! 
H is understood that the Congressional Con-
vention for this district, will meet in Mt. Vernon, 





The population of Clinton tosvoship, Knox co. 
is 5,IGO. 'l'bere are 134 farms in the township, 
large nod small. The number of deaths in the 
township, during the year ending June 1st, was 
34. There are 61 manufacturing establishments 
in tbe township, which produce articles to the 
value of $500 aud upwards, each year, The 
capital invested in these establish ments is about 
$212,000. 
______ ., _____ _ 
Public Cisterns. 
Our City Fathers are doing one good act, for 
which the deserve a unanimous vote of thanks of 
the entire commi;nily. Tbey have men employed 
in· constructing three large public cisterns, to be 
used in case of fire. Two of those cisterns are 
on McArthur street-one .in front of Maj. Sapp's 
and the other in front of Mr. Pyle'• dwelling.-
The third cistern is in the Fif,h Ward, near the 
head of Main street. 
Shall We Have Light! 
Our remarks relave to lighting the City with 
gas were received with uuiversal approval. We 
believe there is no subject upon wbich uur citi-
zens are so unanimous in opinion . If a vote was 
taken on the suhject, we are clearly of the opin-
ion thet it would cnrried 4h- e to one. Wqy don'L 
the City Council carry out the wiabos of tho peo• 
pl9 relative to this matter? 
Jtledals and Badg-es. 
Mr. 0. H. O ldroyd bas for sale a lot of Am-
Ambrotype Medals of the Democratic candidates 
candidates for President and Vice Preside.nt, 
Stephen A . D ouglas and H ershe l V. Johnson, 
neatly set in a metalic case, which he s11lls at 
the extreme! y low price of 25 cents. He. has al-
so for sale some very pretty satto badges, with a 
likeness of the next President of the U. States, 
the " Little Giant" of llliuois, which he sells for 
10 cents each. 
The Wide A wi.kes. 
The remarks ofa cotemporary on th e rise and 
pog reess of the new order of Wide Awakes, in 
tbe R epublican party, wtll suit this latitude as 
we!' as any other. It says the Know Nothinll' 
proclivities of the Republican party will stick 
out. Tbe'latest exhibition of it is in the new or.; 
der of Wide A.wakes. We have bad two or three 
afte r dark exibitioos of the new order in our own 
town, and we see accounts of them in mos of the 
large cities of the North. So far as. we ~ a v.e 
been able to observe their motions, their pnnc1-
pal business seems to be to carry to~cbes, march 
about in the dark and yell for Lincoln and Ham• 
Jin. We do not think Wide Awakes about here 
,viii ever t.lo much towards preventing a dissolu-
tion of the Union. Many of them, if we may 
judge fr o m their appearance, will not be able to 
vote nnless ubegin early." . . 
The Wido Awakes' dress consists prmc1pally 
of capes, a small cap, a broom handle wi.tb a tin 
lamp tied to one end, and a youthful asp'.rant to 
citizenship at the other. They spend tbe1r eve~• 
inas in drillinir, and learning to carry their 
to~ches perpendicular, when their bodies ought 
to be horizontal. They g-ive their parents great 
uneR.sine~s by s taying ou_t late a.t nig~t .. 
But, seriously, those krnd of orgam~alion_s ere 
use:ess l\nd worse than useless . \\ haL ,s th e 
object ~f young men (some of t.h:m in their, mi • 
nority ,)formin g clubs fo r a poht1cal campaign , 
as if ,hey were all volers? The tendency of the 
movement is neither favornble•'io morals, no r to 
a peaceful election . Every eff,,rt to draw out 
legal voters should be encouraged, but we are nt 
o loss to see bow the torches oftbe Wide Awak es 
can throw any light upon the great political 
questiom of the day, or enable young men to 
from intelligent opinions in regnrd to politics . 
Engagement with the Indians. 
\\T ASHIKGTON, Aug. 13 . .. 
.e@" The Crl\wford (Peon.) Demo;;rat says 
that Messrs. Williams & Co., in boring for oil, C A M P A I G N ! near Titusville, in that couuty, struck an oil vein 
Pri vale letter3 from ·Col.' L .. ndero' wa/!on road 
party, dated Hone• Lake Valley, July 2d. irive 
an account of an ~naa<>ement with the Pah U1es 
Indians on the 2Rd ~f~June. Whe n five days' 
mnrch eastward from Honey Lake Valloy, Lan 
ders' party was attacked by Indians ·in ambush 
and a young man namerl Pa.inter mortally 
woundad at the firat fire . He died next mom· .
ing. The Indians were pursued into the moun·. 
tains, but returned next day to the number .ol 
~00 and renewed the alt"-Ck, which was contrn · 
ued about five hours, when the Jnt.lians were 
routed and pursued. several beinir killed and 
and one made prisoner. Among the killed w11s 
a chief called Big Tom. The Indians cont.inued 
to retreat during lhe night l\nd were followed 
two days by L11nders without coming to an en 
gA.#?ement. Ilis provisions now beg-an to grow 
short and Col. Lander waa oblidged to relnrn to 
Honey Lake. After reconnoitering a few days 
his party will commence opera1ionH on th~ wa_gon 
road, which they expect to complele 111 sixty 
days. Land e rs had ,3e..-cnty three men with him 
in the.fight, cheifly armed wi th Sharpe'• rifles 
and re vol ye rs. 
Wishir.g to extend the circulation of T11E 
DEMOCRATIC BANNER, increase its usefulness and 
influence, we offer it for the Presidential Cam• 
paigu for the low pric~ of 
FOUTY CENTS l 
at the depth of 14'1 feet, on the 30th ult. , since 
when it h!lS run sponlaneously without pump or 
any other a id than the ascending gas, from twelve 
lo fourteen barrels every twenty.four hours. The 
oil comes from the well, pure ancl no mixed with 
any other subs tance, and is run directly into the 
Payable in advance. Our Democratic friends barrels, fit for rnRrket. 
throu ghou t the county, nnd all others inte rested 
in the success of the Democratic Nominees fo• a@" Three of the choir of young girl•, who 
Presidtlnt and Vice President, Douglas and dressed in white, irreeted Washington as he en-
Johnson; are requested to exert themselves in tered Trenton in 17 89, to assume the Presidency, 
getting new subscribers. and strewed his pathway wi th flowers, still sur· 
The Edinbur~ Review for July, 
R epublished by L. Sco-r-r & Co., 54 Guld Street, 
New York. Price $3 per annum. 
The present number contains an unusaal va-
r iety of articles-no less than twelve-on ihe 
subjects of the most striking interest in th e lit-
ernry and political world. The titles are as fol, 
lows: Cl>evsli ec on lhe probable Fall in Lbe Val-
11e of Gold; L•test Geoloirical Discoveries; The 
Patrimony of St. l'eter; Mra. Grote's Memoir of 
Ary Scheffer; Prince Dolgo roukuw on Russia 
and Serf Emancipa1ion ; Corre,spon d ~nce of 
Humboldt and Varnlrngen vou Ense ; Canlinal 
Mai's Edition of the Vatican Co.de x. It may 
be as well to remark that this numb..- corn men• 
ces a volume; and though each is perfect in it• 
se lf, and subscriptions may be mnde al any time. 
yet there is an obvious propriety and conv en 
ience in securin~ co~nplete volumes, 
Price of one Review, $3 a year. Price of the 
four Review•, $8. "Blackwood" aud the four 
Reviews, $10. 
Board of F.ducation, 
Al" meeting of tbe Board of Education of the 
City of Mount Veruon, ou Saturdt1y eveniog, the 
11th inst., the following resolutions with refe r• 
ence to the donation of J!r. A. G. Rathel!, of 
Lexington, Miss. of One Hundred Dollars to the 
Mount Veroon High School, were unanimously 
adopted: 
Resolved, That the hearty thRnks of the citi• 
sens of Mount Vernon are due Mr. A. G. Ratb , 
ell for the very liberal donation be ha, been 
pleased to make to our Il<l!h School; and that 
our Boe.rd of Education, Teachers and Pupils, 
hi~hl;> appreciate bis lilierality, as well as th e 
com1,Jliment of his approval of the mann er of 
conducling the School, uud bis confidence in its 
8UCC88S. 
Resolved, That his beautiful 1tift does honor 
to his judgment, inasmuch as it is a substantial 
evidence of bis beli ef that our Public School sys· 
tern is adapted to the thorough and liheral edu• 
cation of tbe children of classes of the people, 
and only needs the appliances of mod e rn im-
provement, and the confidence of the people to 
accomplish this work. 
Patents to Ohio Inventors. 
The following patents to Ohio Inventors 
were isued for the week ending August 7th: 
David B. Clad well, of Cincioue.ti, fo r improve-
ment in s1raw cutters, 
Volney Stockton, of Williamsburgh, assir.nor 
to himself and Mitchell & Rammebberg, of Cin• 
cinnati, for improvod meta1lic chair bottom. 
Charles Wells and Hen ry Barth, of Cincinnati, 
assignor to tbe Cincionali Type Foundry ofsarne 
place, for imprnvement in priuting presses. 
C. P. Buckingham, of Mount V ernon, for im-
provement in governors for steam engines. 
J ohn M. Buell, of Zanesville , for improved 
churn. 
H. C. Emery, of Lincoln, for improvement in 
rotary en~ines, 
Wm. S. Snwer, of Gratiot, for improvement 
in seeding machine. 
John Parsons, of Cleveland, for improvement 
in bottom plates fur drain tiles . 
Amos Coates, of M11rlborough, for improve-
ment in chain pumps. 
Wm. Ayde, of Emory, for improvement in bee 
-hives. 




A. celebrated E~slem Dramatic Company gave 
our citizens a series of enlerlainments, at Wood• 
·ward Hall, during the past week, which w~rs 
witnessed by crowded, fashionable and apprecta 
tiv~ audiences. Their performances gave un-
boundi,d satatisfaction. The le.dies and gentle. 
men composing the company, by their pleasing 
representations on the stRge, and their correct 
deportment. in private life, have made many warm 
friend, in this communi1y, who will part from 
them with regret. 
The Company go from here to Mansfield, where 
they perform dnring the present week. We take 
great pleasnre in recommending them to the pa• 
trooage of the citizens, and to the kind offices of 
the press of that ~i\ 
vive. One yet lives in Trenton; one is the rnoth· 
e r of Se nator Chesnut, of South Carolina; nod 
on~, Mrs. Sarah Hand , resides in Cape May co. , 
~. J. 
~ The census taker iu J ohns ville, Mich., 
put down a mou's Rge at 300 ye ars, instead of 
300 acres of land, wLich was intended. He 
wns benten, howeve r, by tb e census man in the 
town o f Allegan, who put down a man as having 
160 children, instead of 1 GO a cres uf lnnd. 
---------
A Man Muraered. 
13URI.I~GTON, N. J., Aug.]:~. 
A man was killed at Delta Grove, on the R.ar,· 
cocas Creek, this afternnon . Ile be long-ed to an 
e xc u:·sion party from Philadel1 h ' a. A quarrel 
took place in whi ch a large number of me.n were 
engaged nod were cut badly. He rd; was the 
name of 1be man killed . Th e murderer at.temp 
ted to escope, but was caught between Del•uo 
atid Burlingt on. 
- ----
A Snow Storm. · 
th. Lou ts , Anir. 14. 
T 1e D e moc rn.t leA rns that the steamer Lucas 
fro1n Meinphi"11 1 eucou11tered a 15 miuule.:1 snow 
storm on SundHy moru1ng, Aug. 12. 
The Artesian Well. 
This is a sl~ndi11i: sul'j <'t t for a local item. 11 
is really getti11g to be. w1thont a fiiure, a Great 
Bore. The wo rk which h• Lean suspended for 
l,6Y" The .Muu11lai>L Edw, of J ohnstown, says 
lbree pe rso ns have died within e. weE-k in the 
imm cidiate vit'iuity of th11t place from bei ug 
bitle11 hy rattl esnn kes. A Mrs. Clarke, living 
at Suu1h Fork, was bitte11 on the 71h by a rat· 
tl es nake she was tndeavoring to kill, and is now 
lying in o. critical condition. 
a6f' The Chicago D emocrat says it is believed 
that tbe amou11t of _grain wl:.ich will be rece ived 
at that poi 11t during the year commencing Au-
gust 1st, 1860 , and endin~ July ~I 18GI, will be 
50.000,000 bushels. Or t:iis about 25,000,000 
bushels will be wheat. 
~ some daye, OJJ t1.cconnt of brenking Lhe belt 011 
1bedrum, was resumed n day or two sinr-e. wiLh 
renewed vigor. The wPll i8 n o w nenrly he.If a 
mile deep. AE; the ternprrature is said to in-
crease as the depth i11 c reaa es, it iR to he 1:1.ppr~-
h e 11<led that tl- e water lht>y H.re in ~Parc h of, will 
be, when found, boili11g wrz.1er.-Slalesnia11. 
llollowai••.s T'ills.-Lct reason guide } 'OU.-
D}' .._ p e p~ia, Costiveness , 
New York Douglas Convention. There is no grief b11 t can be ossun/!ed, no pnin 
SYRACUSE, Aug. 17. insusceptible of alle vi ation. o r disease without a 
Tbe Douglas Stnte Convention assembled a- rern eay. Are you d,speptit? look for th e c,rnse 
gnin ye ste rday morniiig, and afrer ad~iurning in a disordered stomach or deran!!ement -of thP. 
from time to time to ullow 1he com,l!l'ILtee on liver. Are you cnative o r bound in the bowels? 
electorul ticket time lo complete their labors, fi. here again the stomach or viscera are at fault.-
oally sElec1ed a full 1i cket which is satisfac ,ory Hollowav's Pill , wi ll eradicate th e source . . Try 
to 1he committee of the Be!I and Everett psrty them. They have never yet failed in one aiogle 
who hnve been present during the entire session ins tance out of millions of coses. We nrge all 
negoti1:1.li•lJ? for a rPp rPME:rntation on the ticket who are suffering- from Dyspeps ia, Costivenesia, 
lhf\t would bring to it the support of !be Ameri• Bowel Complai111s, &c., to u.,e them at once, as 
cans of the Stn te. One thir·d of the electors are I hey wi ll effectually cure. The proof lies in the 
members of the A mP. rican organization. _trial. Procnr e e. box and Le convinced of their 
Tho Electors a l Large nre Reub~11 H. Wal immediate effect . R ead the Advertisement else• 
worth, of Saratoga, aud Heman J. Redfield, of ~here. 
Genesee. ==================== 
The resolutions endorse th A non.inlervent.ion New York Oattle Market. 
doctrine of Douglas and tbe Front Street Thea· The arrivals of beef cattle. have been very ex· 
tre Ba-ltimore Oominat)onf'; deprecate as a disas, tensive. Over five tbous1tnd head have been re· 
trous thing the election of A braham Lincoln; ceived since this day week, Augus t · l4tb , includ• 
deplore the nrnl,administratiou of the Stale Gov, 
ernment by the R epubli cans, and urge its resto• ing 970 head sold lo New York butchers at 6@ 
ration to the swor.u enelDies of corruption--tbe G¼c. per lb. 
Democrats. The decline on Tuesd,y morning was from 
The resolutions were generally of a. local char, $2 to $3 per bead, but some droves have sofcl 
acler. ______ ,.______ fully $5 lower than the rates last week, owing to 
Free Territories for Free White Men. 
Tb is was 1he motto over the speakers plat-
form at the !!•eat Republican meetinl! on Satur-
day night. Soon. we shall have the R epub licans 
quoting from the Declaration of Inde pend e nce, 
1flat all wl: it e men are crer..ted equf\l, and Cave 
tho inalienable riirht to liber1y. R epub licani sm 
leMeS the poor black no cb\nce for life. It pro• 
pooes to e.a:clude him fro m the Te rritorie,, either 
in freedo m Of slavery. 
If. to a subject race, servitude is preferable 
~o ex te rminat io n, then slavery is just so much 
better than Republicllnism. for tb e same princi • 
pie that wo uld exclude blnck men from the Ter• 
ritories, would from lbe Stale. We have before 
commented on th e fa ct tbat, alihongh opposi• 
tion to sluve ry is tbe only sendment that holds 
the !{rpubl ican partv toge1ber, none of th em 
dare face the log ica l consequences o( the right 
of the blaq,k man lo freedom; but a:J mix up 
their anli slavery with exclusions and leg·a l di s• 
abilities which concede th e whole princip)e of 
s la•ery, hes iJes being leas humane lo the ueg,·o. 
--Ci,i. Press. 
Appallmg State of Things. 
From our Denver Uity exchanges, and from 
almost every one who visiLs t he mines to the 
\Vest of us nod lives lo retnrn, we learn that the 
,nost horrid state of sociely exists in that far• 
west region . Murders are of every day occur • 
i-ence, robbe ries anJ th efts so common as scarce· 
ly to elicit remark. Crime stalks abroad at 
noon day, and all efforts to arrest its progres, 
seem futile. Even murder, in all its hundred 
fold horrors, is committed with impunity-the 
cold blood~d assassins ~arely :neeting puoisb. 
meat. The most daring atroci ties have multi-
plie d of late to such an extent, as to justify the 
conviction It hat there must soon be au 'irrepress• 
ible conflict' belwern the thi eves !\nd murderers, 
and .the order loving citizens. Althoug h not an 
admirer of Judge Lvnch, we are of 1he opinion 
tbnt if the law and order people of J efferson do 
not put down the rogues. the rogues will put 
them down.-0,naha 1Vebrasha1i• 
.1161'" D. B. De Land & Co.'s Saleratus is giv• 
ing the mo&.t complete S<>li~factioo to house keep• 
e ra, 11s it ~aJrnot fail to do. Its manufaclurers 
are determined tbat it shall he pure, and are 
eparing no expense to make this the most relia-
ble brand of Saleratus ever offered to the public. 
It is for sale at retail by most grocers aud store. 
keepers. The principal grocers throngbout the 
country wholesale it. Manufactured al lhe Fair• 
port Chemical Works, Fairport, Monroe Co., N. 
Y. 
the general anxiety of drovers to sell ou t as soon 
as possible. 
Tbe weather was very stormy, yet several bun 
dred sold early in the morning, and business pro• 
g-res,ed gradually during the rest of the day.-
Quite a number of droves chanj!ed hands. 
Specul,,ting brok ers wonld relieve drovers of 
their stock at a wholesale price, and go lo the 
country and retail them in small lo ts, making 
from $1 to $:l per bead profit. We qu ote 6 to 
9¼c. Th e quality is a great im;irovemeut on 
last week's . 
Tbe receipt of sheep and larnbs have likewise 
bee n large, particularly la mbs. Prices hnve 
heeo ver, much -the same "" Im week, say 6 t<1 
Sc. for sheep; Rnd 8 to 9c: for lambs. 
Oleveland Market. 
Ct.EVELA~ll, Aug-. 16. 
FLoun-Snles of 100 bbl s extra at $4.75; 100 
bbls r·ed do11ble ex tra at snrne; 50 bbls choi ce 
.and favo rite brands do a t $5,26. 
\-\'Hl:.\T-Unchan!'.{ed, but weak, P.nd hold ers 
report ,;•1me di!Ticulty in mainlainiug prices. The 
sales .vere ;irincipally fo r shipme nt, anrl nre as 
follows: 6 car,, red on track at $1,0:l; 9000 bu. 
in three lots, free on boRrd , at :!; 1,04; l car choice 
do at aame on Ira · : 11 cars white on track and 
1000 bushels do fre.; Oil bJard at $1.10. Tbi s 
afternoon th e only sales'repor ted are 2 ca rs very 
choice reel on trn ck to a r i!ler ><t $1,04. Re 
ceipts are 64 cars and 3 boat , pads, or about 27,-
000 bush~ls. 
Co1tN-ls quiet al q,ltitati ons. . 
OATS-Quiet nnd weak.nt 23c for new on trial. 
,.. . ~
@dohrr ®Icdion. 
AN"NOUNCEYENT F£e.-Our price for announcing 
candidates is $1.00 for subscribers, an<l $3.00 for 
non-subscribers-payable inva.riably in advance. 
Mn. HA.nr.rrn-l>loasc announce the name of DAvID 
.RnADDOCK, of Pike Township, as a co.ndi"da.t.e for 
Sheriff, subject to tho decis ion of the D('mocratic 
County Convention. MANY DEMOCll,l,TS . 
May 8, 1860-". · 
ll!R. llAnren:-Plense annoanco tho nome of that 
sterlin"' Domocra.t SAMUEL WOLFE, of Liberty tp .. 
ns a cn.~dula.te for Sbedff, subject to the clecis ion of 
the Demvcrotio County Convention, and obligo 
June26*. A HOST OF DEMOCRATS. 
MR. BARPER:-Please announce tho name of 
STATES G. WILLIAMS, of Morris Township, as u. 
candidate for Auditor, subject to the decision of the 
Demoeratio County Convontion, a.nd oblige n. 
HOST OJI' DE~OCRATS. 
Syttial Jotices. 
--------
------N---ER,~OUSHEADACHE.-Re..-. W. G. Howa1·d, Pastor of the First Baptist Church, at Cticogo, 
Illinois who has been a great sufferer from nervous 
headache but who bas exporiet1ced on tire relief from 
it by tho ~so of WILSON'S PILl;S, jn a le tter, da1. 
ed Juno 18th, 1S58, sn.ys: ''During th? la.st twenty 
years, I havo made use of a gr~at variety of med}-
cines, prescribed by Allo_patfnc and llc.,m_repa~h1c 
physicians, but nll have faded; n~d I had rehnqu1sh-
ed al] hope of relief, until I ,vas rnducod to resort to 
WILSON'S PILLS. 'fhese have effectually reliev-
ed me, in rope!.:.ted instances of la to, and I can cheor· 
fully a.nd conscientiou sly r~,comru_end the'!1 to others 
who are similarly n.ffectod. Tb1ssovcre1gn remedy 
is prepMed and sold by B. L. FAHNESTOCK & Co. 
Wholesn.le Drugo-i s ts, and proprietors ofB. L. Fahne-
stock's Vermifugo, No. 60, corner YI.rood and Fourth 
Streets, Pittsburgh, Pa., and W. B. RUSSELL, Mt. 





DR. HOOFLAND'S BA.LS.UUC 
«JORDIA.L, 
Plie §Teat ,tandard medicine, of the premzt 
age, have acquired their great p opularity only 
through years of trial. U11bo1md,cl scui.,:;'ac-
tion is rendered by them i11 all cases; and the 
people have pronounced them worthy. 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, 
Dcblllty or the Nenous System, 
Diseases of the KitJ.neys, 
and all diseases arising f;·o,n a d,',orderr.d 
liver or weaknes, of the stomach a11d dige,tive 
organ,, are speedily a11d permanently cured by 
the GER!ifAN BITTERS. 
The Balsamic Cordial has acquired a 
ttputation Burpa•sing that of any llimila, pre-
paration extant. It will cure, WITHOUT FAIL, 
the most ,evere and long-standing 
Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In-
fluenza, Croup, Pneumonia, Inoipiont 
Consnmption, 
and has performed //z, most astonislzitzg cure, 
ever known of 
Confirmed Consumption. 
A few dose, uill also at once check and 
cure the most ,ever, Diarrha,a procwiing 
from COLD rn TH.E BOWELS. 
T hese medicine, are preprrred by Dr. C. M. 
.JACKSON & Co., No. 418 Arch Street, Pkila-
delphia, Pa., and. are sold by drug gilts and 
dealers ln medicines ei•erywhere, at 75 cents 
per bottle. The ,ignature of C. M. JACKSON 
will be on tlie outside wrapper of cacl1 bottle. 
In the Almanac published a11nually by th, 
proprietors, called EVERYnODY's A.LMAKAC, 
you 1oill find testimony and commendatory 
notice, from all parts of the eountry. These 
Almanac, are given atcay by all our a9ent,. 
Sol<l by S. W. Lippitt,\\'. B. llussoll and M. Ab. 
eroe lhy, lH. Vernon, and by all ;;ood dealcrsever_x. 
where. _________ j yl9:y 
The Scnndrnaviau Pills au,l Purifier, 
Cr~·crnNATJ, Ju)y 1, 1858. 
Dn. C. W . .lonAcK-Dca,· Si,·:-In reply to in-
quires ·urn<lo of OIO, it gi,•e,· mo plea.sure U.1 sny, tbat 
.'\Ir~. N. At.l ee, of tho Socie y of Friond,:, and widow 
of tho la.to !Jr. At.loo of Oincinnnti, pr8\'i ous to her 
going East, oxprMsed her coutidonco in tho efficacy 
of Scnnd inavia.n Remedies, and tho benefi t sho de~ 
ri\·ed from u sing ~hem. Silo hn,l boon suff0rlng from 
general prostra.tion a.t tirnos, being over ~eventy.s.i.l: 
years of a.g:e, and optbalmia and iufi:unmatiton of tho 
fa.co . Va.rious rem edi-,s wei·o resorted to withontrr-
lief, when som e friends recommended n. roun;e o f 
your Sca.nclina.vian Blood Purifier and Blood Pills, 
•rbey bad the <lesirod offoct, and sho wa, oon8ldorod 
as r estored to heal th. 
I know m1tny who bavo u se rl your medicine~, nnd 
speak decidedly of the bene fits derived, thu~ testify· 
ing of their ronova.ting intluen ce in pnrifying tho 
hlood and giving vig-or nud <,norgy t o I.ho syetem . 
They hn.ve my cortlia.l U. f probntion . Very respect-
fully, Your obe<liont so n •n nt, 
S. J. Ilnowi<. 
IleY. Samuel J. Brown has been a. d evoted laborer 
in the cause of Christin.nity, in CiuciunrL ti, for more 
than thirty yea.rs , ns nlrnost ovory cltl Ciucinnn.tia.n 
knows. Su0h tostiiuony, from such a. sonrce , is not 
to bo p:losed o\·e r lightly . No other Proprietary 
R emed ios ever presonted to the public . over rccei,·ed 
n. tiithe of the connnen<lnlinn from l\JEN OF S'l'AKD~ 
ISG, iu every wfllk of life, thu.t. 111ino ha.vo done. 
See adve r t isemen t. 
"IVIJEELER & 'tVJIL§O.,l'§ 
SE l.Y ING JJI A CH INES. 
MRS. L. D. BRll\\'EH, 
AT her :Millcnery E stnb1ishmen t, i:ti Iluching-ham'a Emporium, is the solo Agent for l\no.t. 
County, for ,vbcolor & ,Vil son 's colebrn.tod Se\Ving 
Mnehines. These machines for family use s tand 
without a rival in the world . (June12. 
lVI AN HOOD. 
HOW ·LOST, JlOW RESTORED. 
J ual p,,blislie<.l in ci Sealed Enrclove, 
A T1ecture on th e Nature Trerttrnent unrl Radical Cure 
of Sponna.torrhre a., or Seminal \Venkness, Sexnnl 
Debility, Nervousness and fnv oluntary Em issioo E, 
pn.ducing Impotency, Consumpt ion aod l\lentnland 
Pbysicnl Debili ty. 
By llOD. J. CULVERWELL, 111. D., 
The importa.nt foct tha.t the awful conF.eqnonce!-: of 
~elf·u.burn mn.y bo effectunlly rcmoYe<l without in -
ternal Medicine n.nd without 1.1:lngcrous npplications. 
of cau ~tiefil, im:lrumenta, nicdicutcd bougio.!, and 
othor empir ica.l devices, is here l'lelJrly demonstrated, 
and the entirely now and highly f!Ucrcssfu l treat· 
mont, os :-idopled by the celebrated author fully ex 
pla.in ed, by means of which c, ... ery one is enabled to 
cure himi:;olf pcrforLly , a.nd nt the l i? astoo.!lsiLlo co!t, 
bhc rcb.v a.voiding: all tho arlvenised nostrums of tho 
da.y. rrhis LecLure will prove a boon to thou.:1n. ods. 
8en~ under senl to nny n.ddresf:'1 post paid, on the 
receipt of twn postn.$!:O stnu1rJs, by :idt.lrcsaing Dr. J. 
C. h:LtNB, 11. D., 4S0, L'i rst .-\,,cnuo, New York , 
Post Box 4580. [April 17, l S60-ly. 
.T fTST REC EL VED 
TIR02\[ tho mannf;.1.cturcrs, n. Epr iog supply of 
.!; Wall Pa.pe r, ·window .Blind.::;, \\'indow Shadc8, 
a.u<l Curtain Fi.,:ture~, :it 
%1Jlt'lYU·.:, llOOK & JEWELRY STOfE. 
March 13t.f 
------' --- ·-New Wholesale Dry Goods 
AND 
NOTION lIOUSE. 
.J. & T. E . lUILLER, 
No. Ill To"n Street, 
COLUMBUS, OIIIO. 
Good, of nll kinds positively 
AT NEW YORK PRICES. 
Tflg un<l ersignod h:n-e oponod in tbo city of Columbus, 11 large WHOLESALE DRY GOODS, 
NOTION an<l STATlON ERY HOUSE. 'l'hoir Stock 
bas been eelected with special en.re n.nd ,vith n. , •iew 
to moc t the demands of Ohio, and \Vestern Mer-
chants a.nd l,eddlors. It. is comprised of everything 
dusired by tho trade. The chcapnesfl, vn.riety 1 
quality and quantity of their goods :tre not"excelled 
b,r any o~her ';•stern Hou se . They ,oil! at all 
tunes dup!&cate hero York or Philadelphia B 1'lls. 
Th ey desiru to call tho"' attention of clo,e buyers, 
to thoir choice stock of " 
P1·iu1s, l~nn·nts, Giu&hn ■ns, \1'hir~ Goo,11:, etc., 
nnd to Lhe uou8na1 inducements which they n.ro of· 
(erin~ to purchaflCTfl. Theil' Hock of }10S!ERY, 
NOTIONS and S'l'ATIONEllY is ful y ns complete 
a.s thn.t in thoir dc-µartmcnte of Forei""n nnd Dome~-
tic Dry Goods. An examination of lheir Stock is 
solicited. 
Jlaviug ma.do permanent arrangements with a.n 
e:ctonsive Paper Mill in this City, we will at a.ll times 
pay the high.e>t p>'focfor Ra,g,. 
Fob. 28th, 1860. J. ,t T. E. MILLER. 









A Large Stock and ehea.p n.t 
· MILLER & WHITE'S. 
Mt. Vernon, Mny 17. 1860-tf. 
NEW DRUG STORE, 
NOW 
Kl.'.lrOX COUTY 
DRUG S'f ORE • 
EAST SIDE OF MAIN STREET, 
2 D001·S Noi-th ot· Gnmbler Strce t, 






At tlie Ol<l Stun<l ! Will keep coustontly 011 ha 
Drugs and Mcdicinos of the best quality, 
nd 
PURE FRENCH & ENGLISH CHEMICAL s 
' 
DYE STUFFS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
PAL.'ITS CF ALL KINDS AND DEST )]RAND s, 
Oils and Varnishes, tile best a.t Reduc ed 
ltates, 
FRAl\GAPAl\NI COLOGNE, 
SUPERIOR FINE PmiADE & LILY WHIT E, 
BIRD SEED, 
PATENT MEDICINE s. 
ip. Tho undersigned being nn experienced Prescr 
tionist 11.nd liaving n.n experienced n.ssis tn.nt, off 
as.surunces to the Physioia.ng of Knox County, th 




pound ed. JAMES BLANCHARD 
Jul; 10, 1860-ly. • 
J. ll, J.UILLl::U, 
Si~n, Ornamental and Fresco Painter 
P APER ITANGER, FANCY GILDER, .tc ., ' 
1Yo. 100 ai,, St ., up 8tair1J, 
Mount Vernon, Obi O, 
w GILDED SIDE AND TOP LIGHTS, WlNDO Curtains, Decora.tive Pu.per Hanging, &c., & o. 
Land Scapo Painting done to order. Pictu res 
lo fnuned in B.o~ewoo<l or Gilt, on most ro:,sonab 
term s. Stonceling in paper or mota.l neatly e x-
ocuted. 
P. S. Block lotters cut to order. 
May 22, l 860 . 
BLACI(SMITHING ! 
A. J..DA.lll§, 
to· W OliLD announce to h1! .old friends and ons mers tb,1t ho has just completed bis n ew sh 
on Mulberry Street, and is bottor J>repared th 
heretofore to do nJI kinda of .Blacksm ithing. P 
ticuJu,r· attontiou paid t.o Horso.sb oeiag; ond int 
dopnrtmont of my business I !tatter myself t.ha. 






;Ja.'l- Look out fur tho "Yillngo Bhrnksmitb," n nd 
"\Tulcnn's Cn.vo/' t.June 12 
E . n. DlBllLEE, J. c. wonK, L. c. 1ic,o RE. 
JIENRY P. WARDlEN, 
Lato Mt. Vern on, with 
DIBBLEE, WORK & MOORE, 
I mpo rtn s anU--Jobberii of 
StaJJ;c a1u! Fancy Da•~• Good 
a7 CnAMllERS .t 79,18 1 RBAD~; ST, 1 N, Y. 
CASH FOR BUT1'ER! 
s 
' 
I UAVE located rny,e!f -in Mt. Vernon, nnd will pa,y tho very bi,:?:hoftt market price iu OASH for 
a goo<l Rrticle of YEI,lO W JJOTTTR, Rt tho Eu•t 
side of Main Str eet, threo <loors North of the Pub-
li c Squa.ro. 
Ashton Dah'Y Salt 
Constantly on band and sold to Butler ~Inker,, AT 
COS1'. JAMES PATRICK. 
Jlfay 22, 1860-2mo. 
r,texican lUustang Liuameut, FOR tho onre of Rheumati sm, Stiff Jointi::, Soros, BruiseF, lf:c., for ~a.la by JL 8. l''RENGH, 
Juno b:1f. G11muier Ohio. 
----~· _'!'.::-..,..... ___ ·---·- • +-«•~.~-~~!!"!-~~ 
EW l\IILLINERY GOODS N 
l'IIRS, EllYA.NT ts, REIJVE, 
th 
TAKES ploasure in announcing to tho 1t1-9~ dies of Mount Vernon ond vicinity t.bn.t 
ey have just received from the Cities of · 
p 
lo 
hilo<lolphia and New Yori:, an elegaui nnd fash· 
nable assortment of Millinory Goods, consisting 
Lndies' Ha.ts, of the latest Style; Misses Flat,, 
bbons, Artificials, &c., &c., making altogether one 
tho most desirable aseortmonts ever brought to 
is city. TheFe goods were selected by ourselves 
pressly for this market, and w~ think they can-
t fail to give satisf~ction. The ladies nro espe· 








aking their Spring purcbnses. [May let-tf. m 
JUST ltECElV J,D 
2 000 lbs. PURE WHITE LEAD 
Ground in Refined Lin Seed Oil. 
AL SO SUPERIOR Snow White Zino P1>i11t, Crome and Paris Green n.nd Crome Ye~low.-
so, Oils and Va.rnislles, at very reduced prices, at Al 
l\!ay 15, 1860. WARNER MILLER'S. 
I 000 YARDS CARPE'l'ING, 
FROM 25 CTS. TO $ 1.50 PER Y'D • 
A LSO OIL CLOTHS, MATTING AND IIEARTII H.ugs, at Manufacturers Prices, at 
May 15. 18!:0. WARNEJl MILLER'S. 
2000 l'!ECE:S 
WA.LL AND ,'fINDOW PA.PERI! 
;a,- 26 per cent. chcqper ~ 
T hnn Arnold's can be had, ot 
May 15, ! S00. WAR:-IER MILLER'S. 
THE BEST PLACJ~ XOW TO. llUY ~ your good~, is at \Varne r Miller's.--
You kno\v he ket:ps everything from a 
r 
s 
ow of Pins to n. $1 Sbflwl. "Nuf ,cod." Go and 
ee him. you wiH be suro to bo srited . 
May Jo, 1S60. WARNER. MILT.ER. 
Tea, Coffee, Sogar, &c. 
W TIE:-1 you mmt 1t supply of Tea,, Coffee,, Su-ga rs, Rt1iso11s , :Figs, Da.tes, Prunes, Currants, 
F lour, Dried Beef, :J-Iam.s, Shoulders, :[>ick1od Pork, 
ish Lard, or anyt,bing iu the line of busincsis, cnll F 
t ' .J. SPJWULl>'S. .. 
April 24. l 800 . 
FA lll IL Y G RO C E R Y S 'l'O RE. 
JOSEPH SPROULE 
T ake• his position in the South Enst corner of G. 
. Jon es' Euildiog, tho Old Stand form erly occupied 
y Sproul• J; Wat.son having on baud a large and 
A 
b 
well selected Stock of 
FAl\'IIL Y GROCERfES, PROVISIONS, 
I 
CONFECTIONERIES & FRUITS. 
s also engaged In the BAKING BUSINESS, 
hereby being enabled lo l<ecp constantly on hand 
large and fresh supply of 
l 
tl 
BREAD, CAKES & CRACKERS. 
' Keeping on b~nd 17 differer:tkinds of Cako•, 0 dif-
ferent kinds of Craokers, ma.king the largost. 
a.nd best assortment offered to tho trnde. 
April 24, 1860, JOS. SPROULE. 
SASH, DOOR AND BLIND 
FACTORY! 
rrIIE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD D!FOR::iI TIIE[R 
friends and the public gc,nernlly, that they have 
re moved their Ma.c!.li::ory to tho Furlong Foundry, 
West of High Street, _,vbere, in connection with S. 
Davis, they keop on hand and manufacturo lo order, 
on short notice, 
Doors, Sash, JBU:nds and l'llould~ngs 
Of nll the various patterns. Surface and Irregula r 
Planin.z and li'looriag, hard or aoft, dro,11scd to order. 
,10 woultl ask for tb6 new .firm n. continuance of lho 
p:,tronage so Jiberully bestowed oo the old one. 
BYERS & PATTERSON. 
Mt. Vernon, 0., Juno 12, 1860. 
WHITE 
' 
No. 2, MILLxn's Bu1LD1~0, Mr. VsnsoM. 
SCHOOL BOOKS, 
A full Supply o( Latest Edil1011s 

















GOLDSMITH, SHELLY, SHAKESPEARE. 
MISCELLANY-
A. select Assortment. 
JUVENILES-
A large nnd choice assortment. 
April 3, 1860 . 
W Hl'.L'B, 
No. 2, Miller's Building, Mt. Vernon, 
STATIONERY, 
OF EXTRA QUALITI£S ! 
Consisting In pa,·t of 
BLANK BOOICS. 
llrnTALIC SLe\TES, 
WRITING ' PAPERS, 
ENVELOPES, INKS, PENS. 
April 2d, 1860. 
.JOHN E. EVANS . MRS. J OB KVA.NS. 
JOHN E. EVANS o/ CO., 
l\[AI:'< $T,, 111'1'. VERNON, 01110, 
Have now on ha.ncl n. largo ~tock of tho 
liUPROVED STEW ART in·ovEs, 
TU'E best now in u se, which wo ,vm wnrrnnt to give ent ire ea.titfactiun. Al so, u. complete as· 
sortment of 
Cooking & Parlor Stovas! 
Of every variety of p3.ttcro, among which ,vill be 
founcl the 
FORTUNE STOVE, 
Tho best Bl~vn.tcd Oven Cookin,2; ~to'f'o now in use, 
a.ad wri.n.nntod i-a every pnrticula r. Also. 
Western Star, King, Planet & Dinin.,-Room 
Sto~es. 
·we hrtvo alco a. good vn.riely of Low Ovon Stnvce 
-ll.oya l Onk, Mon:Hch irn(l Impcrin.1. Also, tho Im· 
proved Self.J~ognla.tor, ImproYcd l'arlor Cook, Pinto 
and Cylinder Stoves for store! nnd shl.}p@, plain and 
fan cy Gr.a.to~, Snd Iron ~, Br:to.nnin., Tin, Copper 
n.nd Japnnnocl , vnre i Pumps, Lend Pipe, \Vflsh-
bon.rds, Tubs, ,vo oden Duc:.l<(•l s, Churns, Stoves, Con: 
Baslrnts, Brooms, nnd nll kinds of llousefurnisbing 
Goods too numerous to mention. 
CLOTHIJ.YG E11-1PORIUJJ,1 ! ! 
OPPOSITE TIIE KENYON ROUSE, 
MOUNT V!:R~ON, 0, 
F BU6CHMAN, ba..-lng grelltly incro•••d bi• stock of Clothing, invites the cithr.ens of lift. 
y ; 0.n and Knox County to call ond examiu.• bu 
g;;d• before purobasing el,ew!1ere. He bohovo• 
that after they ba,·e compared hrs goods with doth-
ing offered for sale in other stores, tbnt they will b, 
convinced that ft will be to thdr au.antago to l,u7 
fron1 him. ,Ho luu 
ALI~ HIS CLOTU il> d 
MANUFACTURED EXPRESS LY F01t 
HIS OWN STORE! 
E,·erJ G,ument Ma<le in tho L~tost and 1Je1, Style f 
A.ND 1~· TDG 
JUOST SUBSTANTIAL M'ANNEJU 
A!ld the IJ.,t of Naterio.l i• A /,coy• h.'mployed. 
• Tho New and Largo As,orhnent which he hu 
just received ooasists of 
DRESS, FROCK & BUSINESS COATS. ,PANTS, 
Coat• and Yest. of Every De,crlptioo. 
Ho hns n.1':o on h"nnd n. Comp1eto AMsort mcnt of 
GENTS' FURNISllING GOODS! Also• ll\r,:e as-
sortment of Summer \Venr, <'OUf.'isti1,~ of Li-u.l'ffl_, 
ltfa,-,1eilles, and L1·9h l :ca11inu1t·e C'<Jat,, Pco1u, Veit,, 
&c., &:c. He is determined to e-cll oI1 th~ao Oood t 
AT LOWER PRICF:S! 
Tbnn the sn.me quality of Goods bn.ve ever bePn 
sold a.tin tLis pa.rt of the ~late. He i:-1 ~n.thfied thn't 
the Superior Quality and Style of liis Good• will d<.> 
more to recommend them than a.nythlllg tba; aau be 
said about them in an advertisement. 
_ Apri! 24, 1860-ly. 
BUY LOW, TI-IEN YOU CAt SELL LOW! 
EPSTEIN, BRO.&. CO., 
Jlain Strut, next Door .,_\'"01 th of J. E. lf"uudtn'd!I 
l'l!T. VERNOX, OHIO, 
Would re! pertfully inform th" public that the, 
nre constantly recGiving now 
SPRfNO AND SU:11MER CLOTHING ' 
W ITICII for Price an<l Qua}tty Cl\!lnnt ho •qunll-eii in this section of tbo con.ntry. Our <:?Juth-
ing is ma.de oxpresi-Jy for oursclve2, of the best mn.-
torial, which we will wn.nnnt to turn out ag rern•-
senled. In our stock will be fouu<l 
SPLENDID BUSINESS COATS; 
FINE CLOTH DRESS & FROCK COATS; 
PLAIN & FANCY 
CASSIMERE PANTS; 
SPRfNG & SUi\IMER VESTS, 
Or Every \·arloty; 
Together with a full •lock of 
GENTS' FURNISill;\:G ::;ooos. 
7J;!fl'" In our stock will ~e found a. •plcndld lot of 
SHIRTS, welt made, of the best waterial, in th• 
mo!t fashionA.b!e style. 
Every article in our t.tore Js of tho latest 11tyl9 
and pnttcrn. nnri will un~itively hp ~nld n.ttbo 
rERY LOWEST PRICES! 
All we ask is that our friend~ wiJl do us the favor 
to call n.nd examine our Goods bofore purche.sinc-
elsowbere, 11nd we feel confident that they wlll be 
sn.tistied botll as to style a.nd prices. 
JJE.?r Please cut this out for future Reference. 
April 24, 1860-ly. 
A <JA.RD. THE undersigned wishes to say that ho le still a.; the old Stnnd on High Stroet, Wost of the lt. IL 
Depot koo\Vn ns the Furlong Foundry, which is 110\r 
in full operation. Ile is reivty to greet flll .hip old 
ri ends and pn.trons with a plons~nt smile, n. wa.r.oa. 
shnko o:' tho ha.ad, sociRi chatnnd then furnish Lhen,. 
with n.ny thin.~ in the lino of busiae.e.a t hey are to 
be supplied with o.t this pince. Tho same butineu 
is continued here as you ,viil sec by ad\·ertiEcment. 
Come ou Farmers anG. u.U others and support home 
industry. M. 0. FUl(LONG-. 
FURLONG FOlJNDRY. 
S. DAVIS & CO., 
llANUP.\CTCllF.rtS (.I P' 
MOWERS AND REAl'ETt~ 
CALLED TUE 
~Iount Vernon Iron llnrve!)t<'r, THE moi::t Bimple in construction nut! perfect Ir.a ittt operation, tho lightest iu <lra.!'t, anrl lca.~a !in-
blo to gut out of on.lor of any in Ufe. Now i( far-
mers of Kn ox n.ntl. n.djoining Cm•ntios wi:-h to i:,:a,·1) 
,v10NEY, HORSE FLCS!l AND TI:llE, 
Como nntl try 
FURLONG FOUl'DRY .. 
~fanufacture, of Mowera nnd Reaprna, r,nJ tho abov• 
reproseotalions wilt be reoliz e<l or no s:do Also, 
Sugar lUill'I ,,·ith n . D. 1~,·am1' 
PAT ENT EVAPORATOR, 
Patented Mnrcb 20th, 1860. 'lhcFe 111illt-111r.~ l1 t·:n_v-
ca.st iron, and Ly -tu:c, proved Ja• t f!1 1l t,, be unt•x· 
celled by nny in these ports; n.n:l 11i,, for tho Zvnport1 • 
torJ it is Lb e best ndupted ~o Lbe busine.es, of tuiy 
pattent yet in use, and is so con~tr11c.:tt:t: 1 th at ij,_,, 
furnaee ])art. serv es for tt. sto"e, for n k ilc:h. u t• r cook -
ing ve~etables for stot.:k, :n~cl nll i bt:1rlv11r·· :.re~ ,1v1•r 
olhcrs for convenience. btt1' to be st:eu n I d u~e:tl I() 
be properly nppreciatod. Thoe:e wishiug : o 11ur ~ 
cbnse will lHl l.,ut wiso t.o oxamino this bofc re buy-
ing chew here . 
A!su, TH HASHING ~IA C!lIN P: ·. nil ot' t:.c ,.,,. 
rious styles :1ml dcseription::, mu.do and n,p!tir, d lh:1t, 
was form erly made l1erc. Al~o, Plows 1, nU Plo,,.. 
Shares . ,vL ole~nle nnd Retail; 1,f the l.cn:J{ Pio", 
right and left from No. 1 to ~o. 5; lli:-1•r ri~h t nt tl 
left; CJist do.j 1Jutel1iFon left. 1'l1e Ml. Yero ou 
Iron right, loft, nn<l tho rJipper mid C•,111liinrttion 
Plow with the Steel Mole Hon rd. lhiu hle Sho\'eh. 
..to. , &o. .Also Scraper!! with cn~t point"', ~n, .l": Ce1-
lont arttclf'. Also, Cn.Hings, '-In l"hint•r.r, & o. to nrd er. 
S. DA\' 1,-: ,~ C(). 
~JOUN'T \'F.R'\"0:V 
WOuLEN PA.CTORY .1 
TUE SU!lSCl\lBJ,;lt would Cllll the ntt,n,lo n nt tbc public LO the fA.<"t, that 1ho Olcl L11ccrt1e }~110-
tory is removc<l to ~It. Vernon, :i.t 
NOIUON'S OLD FACTO ,{ \", 
And is bo in g fittod up with 1roort :\foc·hh,c , for do-
iuo f\. Custom buelneH. nnd th~lt r nm T\'l\\' l'ttt.1:y r,, 
receive \\'ool to mn.nufaoture into Cl1,1 Ii. C'11y,.ju·, l• n .. 
Snllintit:.t, Blunkut& tl-Dd li'lnnnel on ~l11ucs 01 bJ 1.1 Q 
Y,mi. 
.Al~o, CarJing nntl Rpinnin ; Cnnlin~ n,11!:-1 llTI !{ 
Clot!,. Dre~si ng donn ,,n Sbort ~ urlL',• . A 11 ,vorlt 
\rnrnrntcd <louo in !l..io Ut"et n':.nnnur ,u.1,.I as t:laa1-p 11:,j: 
tho cheaprst. 
Wool will be re~ivod :i.t tho Oltl P:1rt1-ry 11 l Lu -
cerne and work rcturnod, li. B. WILK!N~•JN. 
Jnnel H. 
~Bi!NO n. pri,nlo L1xlr11ctor for m!'r 
- nod persons. or 1,hr,FQ a.bout lu hli\ 
' urn.rried, both male and fo.11111IP , io every · 
thing concerning the physiol-.>gy nn~l relntiomJ or 
our sexunl ~Ykt<!m. n.nd the pro<luctio11 or prevout.'I 
tion of off::pri,1t~ including nll tho J;c\i'" 11.i.~tuverit!"' 
ne,·c r beforo given in tho Englie:h lo.t1_~:1tni;o, hy WM, 
YOU~G, l\l. D. Tlih1; is 1·eaJJy n \-·nionUll' und i11t0 
rostlng ,vork . It is writlcu in p!ILin Ju,1,g1111~e for 
tho genora.l rourler, nn<l i.:1 illuEtr~lt:d 11"i h 11·1 :11c-roH1 
Engro.vin~:s. All young rnorricfl P'"il,)t-, r ,>ilu (), 
c.ontompb.ting morrrat,!e, und briviu ;.:· ,• . ., !, ". 1 nnpc-
diment to rnorric<l Hfo, shouJd r en1t th,~, ki110Jc. Iii 
diecloe:'3S secrets that O\•ery one ~!IH',1 l.l ~e 1ti.:'} 1ttdrt 
ed with; s ill it i!! n. book thN.1, w.1.·.:;t be J.-. l,C'd 111.1 .. 
an d not lie ab .. rnt tbo house. lt wiJJ Les, li t tCJ nn.r 
ouo ou the receipt of twe11tJ-fivc <:1...1.t~ . ln •pccie 1.,r, J On BI N G. pootngo·,tamps. AJ<lres• llll. 11· ,\l. } t,V,, it, ). o, 
\\'e e.ro still doing- all kinds of Jobbing in Tin, 416 SPH.UC.t; St. u.bove 4tb _, l'l1i11\.clt'! 'tdi\:.., ~•-i-
Copper and Sboet.lrou . on ,hort uotioe nnd at lo,r P- A~'FLICTI:D t.NJ..t lf:,(1-\llt '.' UNAT l•:-1"•, 
.M J l \ · ( FF I matter \Vhat ma.y be your Ut'if'•~8e. i.)t'{",,ru /~t\ 1-l.1,c;-., J:ie:ing _rI~;8·r~~le:/.L ins lbo sole charge of the "·unreelf uudor the care pf ,11•y of l.110 1:,~t,1rl(1H t 
;,:;fr Hemember the pince, :tt tho ()lr} St,n<l l')f Job Qua.cke:-tJotive or forei~n-~1i10 11 ! ;,·i·ti, ·> i1J lln .. 
~ or nlly othor }):!.Jler, get. :,. 1.:,1 1:,)' ,11 t•JLf,br ,.f l>t . E7au~, two dnors ~outh uf the Ca.tartLd liou~o. Yuuu •s Book!II, nnd rca.• it cai·,_r11 1h-. It w•ll hH M•y 8, 1860-t f. JOllN t! EV,\SS ·& CO. ~ ·--· _____ • ___ tho mcnn~ of sav;og you ULJJ,,;-· N.. (l1.L•d·1 yuu1· ht.atll1i. 
To ALL I ./!>.T']'ERE~T'ED · nu<l pO!i=t-Jhly your lifo. 
-'" J':' . · • Dl:. YOUNG o:•u ho ~,n,,:1, ,t "" au, of th•, ,l., -A LT, persons indeb ted to tho hltofum ot George earns dtiNrihe in b:s puLl!U11.i:uu.;1, Flt l.uA Ofi.\!'~j. _·, & Fa.y, eitbdr by note or book a.cccnn~, er-~ 1A6 Soru.co ~:rl)t)t, nbu\·e 1-~•.:rrti f Am•I '>t 
ea.rne•tly requos tecl to can ".t tba "OM Lorner,' · · - .:.. 
,vitbu~t del a.y, nntl eet,Jo up, .e tbe books ,nut be NllW IHOCK BOQl',;, a!I0,!5 .I Hl> J,CA1'd Er·, 
cJ .... ~o<t G EO . M. J'A"f, 1 \Va.rr:n11e•l T"'.-. .. y r,, ... ,p, 1tt 
r~b!!lt f. ~uceoe~or vf G-:? l)rg'3 \\-. l'ay. .\i t'ach ':!7> lC.fi'. WAR:;r:R. ~ LLI:n·;:l 
\ 
MT. YEHNON BJSINESS. 
-CHARL~E-.S-F-.-nA~L~1~,-w-,N=,---
A T '1' 0 R N F. Y 1\ ' I' L A vV 
Jlf<>tmt Vernon, Ohio. · , 
Prompt n.ttcntion f{iven •o Culleetion8 o.ml Secur-
ng iill Clnims cntru,tod to his ,nre. 
.~ C. F . B aM\vin, is n.lisr,, n Notary Puhlir, n.n~ 
,nll n.ttenU to ,uch bu~ines! as i~ autl}crie-ecl by bis 
Dommftt~ion, with promptnots and delipatch. 
April !O[n , 1860·6ruu~- -~--=------
lliARSIUf, BRUI. 
.ATT'Y & COUSBLLOR AT LAW, 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC, 
•1llount Vtr11on, 01, io. 
OPFTCE--Judson's Dnilding, .Main ~t., 2 doors 
South Kn ox Connty Bank. [march 27. 
l'.IUt&l' W. COT'f' ,)~, WM', L . &4.M'B, 
COTTON & RANE, 
Attorneys and Connsellors at Law 
MT. VERN ON, 0 . 1 
U TILL AT'l:END to all bnsino,s intrusted to l'' the m, in any of the Courts. 
Onrc,.-N. E. eornor of Main n.nd Ga.,nbier ,t,., 
,.or Pyle's Mercho.n t Tn ilortng o~tnblishment. oc20 
JOHN ADAl\JS, 
At~~rney at Law and Notary Pnblie, 
OFVICl:-t!( WAnn's NEW nutLI>ING, 
Jlount V~rnon, Oltio. 
M .1 1:tf. 
'WW :rn.:"DAR. H.B. nANNINQ. 
• nUl\BAR &. Il ,lNNING, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
lfT. VERNON, K~OX COU.N'TY, ORIO. 
~ )fficc i.i lla.nning Building. northwest corner 
i\I:1.i ha:l1l Vine 5trects,in the.roomfo~merly 1ccupicd 
by M. H. ~fitchell. je14 
,;J'amucl brael. Jfluph a. D,mi1t 
ISUA ET, & DEVIN, 
Attorneys at Law & Solieitonin Chancery, 
llfT. VERNON, OHIO. 
f\F}'JCE.-Three <loon South of tbe Bank. 
~~')- l'r()mp t ntt ention given to R.11 busiRe!B en-
truflhHl to them, ond especially to collecting 3nd .se-
c·iring claitns in any po.rt of the state of Ohio. 
Pee. 7:tf. 
.J, "IV. J,OGi>DON, 
HOLT::;E PAlNTER AND GLAZIER, 
JT1'. VERNON, OlilO. 
8H01' -Co1"n er Norton n.nd Frederick Streets. 
_p:;i.'J .. All or11era promptly J1ttlenrl.ed to. Especial 
&tte ntion given to House Painting, Gia.zing a.nd 
Shuttet' PR.intinJr. ft.111?31 
SA.SIi, DOORS AND BLl~DS. 
DEVOE & HURB8LL, 
A NNOU NCE TO THE CITTZENS OF KNOX und the sr.rrounding counties. tbnt they nre 
no,-, prcpnred to manufacture to order all kinds of 
S.i~h, Doors and Blinds, ,vindow and Door Fram es. 
nnd nll work required in hou se fini shing. We ~hn ll 
use tho \"Ory bost material, and \fill warrant all our 
wflrk. 
Shop on lligb street, 
Mount V erno11, Ohio . 
opposite the Court Bouse, 
[mareb20 . 
D. C. MONTGOMERY 
ATTORNEY A.T LAW, 
Ba1111 i11g Building.ove,· ]\T_ McGiffi11's Shoe Store, 
MT. VERNON, OlllO. 
8pecia1 a ttention given t o the collection of claims, 
and the purchase and •ale of Real-Estate. 
I HA ,-E fo r sale unimproved !stnds as follow.: 6..JO acres in Oi;ui.ge oounty, Mi itsou ri. 
60fi acres in ,varren county, Missouri. 
802 n.cres in St. Fri:tncois county, l\fis sourL 
125 nores in Hardin county, Ohio. 
40 a cre lot in Uurdin county, Ohio. 
83 acres iu .Mercer county; Ohio. 
mnr1 ft ClTY DRUG :STORE. S. ,v. L-rPPITT, 
Wholeavle and R etail D ealer iu 
)rn g-~. t1iedicines, Paints, Oils, Glas~, 
J..hiu i,treet, op-posite tho Kenyon Jiouso, 
ftlonut Vc1 ~•o n, Ohio. 
jj.·f'f• Puro Wines and Liquors for medieinnl pur-
• O!h'8. tlfl 6 
p· C , LAN E, JAMES A LANE. 
NEW SASH FACTOll.Y. P C. LA:NE & CO. hn.ving got their Ne,v Fae-• tory in operation, nro non· prepa.red to manu-
fn.ctu ro n.11 kinde of 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
Of the best material nnd in a. superior style of work-
mn.nsh!p. 
Ornamental, Schrol!, Trneery n.ncl Bracket Work 
mr..nnfaotu r~d to ordor, n.ud flll ltinds of CUSTOM 
T URNING-, dor.o in the be , t m,inner, a.nd on ~bort 
notice. All wo r k warranted. Ortlers for every kind 
of wotk aro sol:citeJ and will bo promptly a.ttended 
to. j.'!B" Shop nt COOPERS .~ CLARK'S Foundry, 
2nd •tory in front. ,iel5:y 
CADINl::T UVSINES/i , 
Jc:::>aeph S. ~a.~1:1.Xl,. T.lK ES pleasure in announcing to tbo dthens oi i\It. Vernon and ,ieinity, that he co~t!nues to 
carry r.n the 
C.IBIYET ilL1KlNG B USlNESS, 
In n.ll its branohes, a.t bia old stnud, a.t the fryo t of 
l\fr.iu street, opposite B:icki n gham 'ti Foundry, wh ore 
will ho found Buren.us, Tables , Chairs, Be<lsteacb, 
,vn Ehstauds , Capbon.rds, &a., &c. 
UNDERTAKING. [ huve provided myself with 0, norr and ,plendiJ 
Hen.rse, ond will he ready to attend funerals ,vben-
evor c·Llled upob. Coffins of a.ll s izes kept on lmnd 
ancl mn ,lo to order. J. S. MARTIN. 
fob~ctf 
BRl~i\D-:FOl{T-HE HUNGRY l 
S. & U. J.t..CUSON '. H .\ YI~ taken th e well kn own Bnkory of Jnme JJ n enr;.;o 's, o.nJ opened a Sn1e ' Room one door 
@On ~h of Hoorge & Fay,s Grocery, whoro tboy will 
ke 1Jp no h:;1n(l 
f<"r~-.;h_ Bread, Cnl<es nnd C1·acker~. 
of a.11 kiwh, n.t wbolosnle n nrl r etail. 
A! ,,, ." fresh supply of FAMILY GROCERIES. 
We nill nlso keep on hnnd th o boot of COA L OIL 
:, 011 tho i.mprovod L a mps for burning it, tbo ch en p-
est .1,n,l best 1igbt in use, which we will sell obcn.p 
fur ca:--h. 
1'RESil YEAST AT ALL TIMES. 
J,.n!7.1 S1i0- tf. 
·- ltlt. Vtwuon Ro11e aud Co1·dage 
l'llanul~1.cto.-:v . 
W fi! nre now manufacturing ROPE, CORDAGE au <l TW I ~ES, of nil sizes, up to 500 feet in 
length. and from 4 in ches diam eter down to a. tb:b 
line. 'l'li" stock we shn.11 work i s the best article of 
lCeutuck.v and 11issouri llem p., Manilla., Juto, Fla3 
A.ntl c ~;tton. 
Wcpmro~e to mn.'ko good work, n.nd shfl ll ende:n•. 
o;- :lh, aya Lo procure goocl stock , nnt..l won.re co nfi-
d olH we ca n cocnpcto in quality r.nd prices with any 
m,tnu factr, ry ln Ohi.o. 
,v holosale orders from merch ants and otliers in 
l(u ox a utl surrountling countios a.re re~poctfully so. 
icito,l. " 1 0 can ship by Tiailroad to t 1.1ch places RS 
lie cotn·onioot to o. line; aud ca.n d eliver by our own 
'Wa~on to interior townij a.nri vi1 l1gcs. 
ltopc nt.t.de to spocia.l o rde l"', :.nd on short notice ! 
l>op11t n.t the store of Mr. ft.abort Thompson, Main 
1troot, ,llt. Vernon. r·.R r20} G. n. AR:!'IOLD. 
Ctl.\lll HU BEDSTEAD ~IA~LFACTOR\', 
Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon, O. 
Sig n oi· the Ued Uedstcad, and 
Golden C1tai1•. 
DA_'IEL ~t c DOWELL, 
TAKES ploa.t:iure in n.noounei11g to tho citizons of .Mt. Vernon 
anU vicinity, that hn.ving boen in 
the bus iness for 39 years, in t his 
p1nco, ho contin ues to mn.nufnctltre 
CJJA;R~ond BE~STEAD~ ofe\'Ory t J.osct"1pt1on, $\l h1s stnn d m Wood-fl wnrd Hall Block , where he hopes, 
by making golld work, n.nd i:::elling 
t a.t low prices. to recoivo a contiuna.-
1.rn 11f tho llhe ra.l p::1.trn•t~go t..h u. t hu.s heretofore boe11 
exLou1lu1l to hiLn. All hid work is mndo of the very 
best ina.tcria.l , :uul will be tf' arrn.nted to givo entire 
!a.tisf,,rt'on . Thn patronage of the public i s roa:. 
pec t~ll~· 'ofOlicit~ jyl2:y 
A WORD 'J'O 'l'UE 1,'ARl'IIERS. 
Yo fo r1: .1 •rs of Knox a.ud th e 1·0:it of mankind, 
A m :lli.i r .,f grel\t import I would bring to your 
ruin tl; 
Tl,i, --prin~•time !s coming, in fnct, its he re now, 
So eall n.t Furlong' s ohl sbup and buy you a plow. 
Thore vou' ll find Hutchi son, who is anxiou s ts see, 
His fri~nds and acqun.intn.ucos~ whoever they may bo 
Who hor Doinour n.t, Republic;.\.n, or American, who 
c&ros, 
So ibM you ci.11 on H. t o buy your plow-shares. 
He has Plow,, Cultivator s, an,l Double-Shoveb too, 
St1gr\l' _llottles, Fire~Uogs :'l.nd Points, n ot a few; , 
So, bnng nn you.r Cash, u~mij, On.ts, Eggs, or Corn, 
AnJ. you can ma.ko a. dicker a~ sure as you'r boru. 
Produca hti'll tn.ke, on "VVhioh he 011,n dine, 
And repatr your old plowa in tbe shortest of time· 
So, g_ive him a oo.11, yc~'ll find him quite clever, ' 
Aud 1f you get s.wa.y without buying u•11 ba.,. mnoh 
a.a ever. 
:Yt. Vernon, O. , Feb. 82 lSeO. 
BLANKS of "ll kiud, for s•le at tbi, Office. 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
F. D .. JA!U t:S' 
HIOTOGRAPH AND AMBROTYPE 
GALLERY, 
fu lVq~•tl's /Jlud• ,o:)p?site 1Vooduutrd Hall--up Slaira. 
T AI\ES plen~ure 1D nnnoucing to the cit,izens of l\l~unt Vernon , nnd its vicinity, that b e hn s fit-
tod up m n. style of n entnetis nnd elegance a !tu it of 
r oom~ ni;: nhovc loented, for t he purnose of rnking 
Photograph nnd A111ln·o1rr-e l1ilumt.•Hf"il .. 
In th e lntes t nnd most 11pprovt!d monoer. He is 
prepnrod, with all the r ccrnt improvements of the 
a.rt , and has the best north-eide n.nd s. ky lig~t in the 
Sta.to, to take pic tu re s in n. style horetoforo nnsur-
pnssed for corroctness and beauty, n.nd upon the 
shortest p ossible notice. H e has permanently lo-
cated him:ii.elf h ere, Rnd will be found nt bis post 
t cn<ly to ~ervo tho@:e who wish to procure likenesses. 
Th ose who h:wo los t fri ends-who have buried 
th ose they h!ive fovMl-perhnps hn.ve nn old picture 
which rna.y be destroyed. Ifit bee,•er so sma.11,we 
can mnkc a life Bite of it, and give the true color of 
the hair, eyu and complexion . 
Locket~, Bres.stpins, Finger 4 rings, &c., tilled to 
order in the non.test sLylc. Pnniculo.r attention 
paid to taking pictures nf children n-nd views. 
Pin.in and Colored Ph otographs taken life · size, 
nnd wnrrR.nted to be nccurnte ns life. 
,ve sbnll be pleased to hnve you cnlJ n.nd exn.rnine 
our spec imen s for your~eJ\·ea. I>on't forget tho place• 
F. D. JAMES. 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
P1.a:n.os. Pia:n.e>s. 
NEW ARI:.IVAL of Pit.nos from thecolebrn-tod factori es of 
William Knabe & Co. 
Tbe!e im1truments have been Mvar<lcd the htghest 
Premiums for excellence over all competition, and 
are pronounced by S1msMU~D. '!'HALBERG, M. STRA-
cnoscn, Gu~TAV SAT-TF.n, and other distinguished 
Pianis t s, to be equn.l if not s uperior to any in this 
country. 
JUELODEONS, 
From the <rnlebrated mo.nufnctory of 
Geo, A, Prince & Co, 
PRICES-From $45 to $350. 
Also, .Music a.nd Mm~ica.1 Instrumcntst a. large 
stock just received. CHARLOTTTE BLUME, 
No 118 Wood street, 2d door nbove 5th street, 
Pitteburgb, Pa., 
Sole Agent for Knn.be's Pianos, and Prince's Melo-
~ Instructions given in tho art on reasonable dean s, for Pittsburg t and )Vestern Pennsylvania. 
terms. (Mar 20. 18RO. lllu,i e mailed post l' jy19 
~ 1\'EW FURNITURE,~ JOSEPH Jll'CORMJCICS 
l"f' ~ : - FURNITURE ~ NOW reeoivingatthoold stand,signoftheBig . WARE ROOMS 1 Chn ir, ovor Sperry & Co.', Store, the lnrge,t ;:: r > l . , 
a.nd best s~ock of Furniture ever offered for sale in 
this pln.cet consisting in pa.rt of bofns, Tete-ft-Totes, 
Lounges, Chairs, Marble Top nnc! Mahogany Tables, 
Stan,1,, Cnne nnd Wood Seot Chairs, Cribs, Bed-
steod s, nnd in fact almost cvorytbing in Cabinet line 
the market require~. I n.ho k eep on bnnd and mn.ke 
to ord er Cu rled H sir, Cotton 111111 Hu sk Mattnsse:ii, 
Feather Bolster, and Pillows. I hove Boiley'• Cur-
tn in Fixtures, the best in u!e, 11 lso , a. few chuice 
Gilt .Mouldiug!'.I. P ictu re Frflmes· mn do to order. 
I have n.lso the right to sell li"'isk & Crane's Patent 
Burin } Cn~eE!, nnd will keep them on bond, 
The public are invited to call :ind cxo,mine my 
stock nnd prices. [npr26l W. C. WILLIS. 
RElllOV AL. 
DR. C. M. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
H AS taken for a term of yea.rs theroome former-ly occupied by N. N . Hill, innned i}ltel: over 
Taylor, Gantt & Co.'s, where be will prosecute the 
varioutt d nties of his profess ion with n.n experience 
of over Hi yea.rs con stant pract ice, and a.n acqvain-
tance lVith a.II the Jato improvemente in the art, he 
feels confid ent of giving entire satisfaction. The 
best skill of the profes:,ion warranted to be exercised 
m every case. 
On Un.nd a large stock of Dental l\Iatorial lately 
procured from the 81.LSt. 
Entrance on .Main 1rtet, bctweo,:,n Taylor, Gantt 
,I; Co.'• •nd L. Munk's Cloth ing Store . 
April 19, 1859-tf 
E. 8. 8. ROUSE~· SON, 
No. 109, l\L\lN 8TREETt 
JIIOUNT V EltNON, OHIO, 
--DEALERS rN-
B00TS, SHOES nnd RUBBERS, 
SOL!l and UPPER LEATHER, 
FRENCH and .~MERICAN KIP k 
CALF RKINS, MOROCCOS. 
And nl! ,orts of SHOE FINDINGS, KIT, LASTS, 
Tree s, Pegs, Heel-nails, Tack s, Trun ks, H osie ry, 
Noti on!!, &:o., ht.VO just r eeei\,ed a largo supply of 
superior Spring n.t d Summer Goods, which they are 
now acllinl{ cheaper than erer at their old stand lf)9 
Main stree . (April 10, 1860. 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
TUE UNDERSIGNED RESPECT- i fully tend ors his thanks for the 
pn.tronn.ge bestowed upon him in the...._ ~ 
Uu ckin ~h :im corner,and \VOtdd inform 
the public th:tt h e hns removed his stock to the 
BANNING BUILDnrn, 
a fe w doors South of tho K en y on House. 
Ho h as just openerl a. lot of eho ico goods, pur-
eh:i.:.ed directly fr om the manufl4elureers, which he 
w~l\ warrant to customers, Among hi!. new stock 
will be found 
L a.dies Congreas n.nd l,nce Gaiters, 
of Lastin g- and Kid; Mi sses a.nd Children's 
Gaiters: )1 en and Boys Congreu Gniters, 
Oxford Ties. · C.Llf, Kid n.nd ena.ruellod Bro-
~an!, &c., &e. Call and see. 
Nov. 16, tf. NAT McG IFFIN. 
lU E.-ls'•' .lll AR.KJ,;'I'. 
Je>seph Beohte11 
TAKES pien.i::u re in nn-Rn ou ncing to his old 
fri ends and customers th11t 
ho still continues to keep 
~:ot,a~o/:,0 ;ee:r, ?.~~~ :o~~ mli~~~sii!~z~ 
and Ltunh, nt his cellar, on .Main street, opposite to 
Wood1v~rd !Ia.II, uedcr the store of L. B. Ward. By 
k eeping good meatiz, n.nd by honest dealing, he 
hopes to morit a. continuRtion of the liberal 'J)O,tron-
RJee he bn.s r'otnre heroco iv Bd. April 27-t.f 
S.ASII, DOOllS AND BLINDS. 
J. A. ANDERSON, 
Manufacturer and De:1ler in 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
G. A. Jonei' ll"archouae, Eligh-St., bet. Mm"n at1i:l R 
R. Depot, Jlt. Vernon, 0. 
A LL kinds of ><Ork constantly on hand a.nd wa,r-rantod. All ordor11 prom-ptly e:xecutod. 
Jj:!l.f'- Dry Pino nnd Poplar Lumber, Shingles, La.th, 
&c ., nlwny& kept for ea.le. 
npr26:t f. 
LY J3KA ND H OlJ8.E, 
ON llAIK STREET, MOUNT VER1'iON 1 ORIO. 
P. BLACK, ............ ..... . .. ...... . ... PROPRIETOR. 
WOODWARD BLOCK,:MT. VERKON, 0. 
THE und er~igned re!'lpeetfully onnounce~ to the citize ns of Knox a.ad the surrounding counties, 
tl1nt he ba,s greatly enla,rgcd his business and is 
now prepared to offer superior inducements to those 
who ,visb to purch11rn 
Cheap and Elegaut Furniture. 
He will n.t all times keep on hand ·a large d ock of 
BUREA US, WA RDROilES, 
BEDSTEADS, SOFAS, LOUNGES, 
BOOKCASES. HAT-RACKS, 
CENTRE, PIER and 
DINIKG TABLES; 
MAHOGANY. CANE SEAT nnd 
CO~IMON CHAIRS, ilIATTRASf'ES, d:c. 
And in fact , cvocy article to b o found inn first·cl11ss · 
Furniture ,vRre-room . I will n.lso nrnke to order 
any orticle tl,nt mo.y be e111lod for. I employ the 
very best. workmen to be had , and every nr~icle sold 
will be wnrrn.nted. I solicit a. continuation of the 
liberal patronage heretofore extend t o m e. 
JOSEPH llleCORMTCK. 
lJNDERT AKING. 
The subscriber still continues th e Undert-nkin"' 
Busines s, :ind having on elegont Hearse i:!i prepar~ 
ed to attend fuu e ra.ls in either town or country. 
Coffins made to order, in the best style, and on tho 
Rhortest n otice . I cn.n be fout:; d ; t my Furniture 
Ware.room~, in Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon, O. 
M~rrh1 3tf. JOSEPH McCORMICK. 
December l, 1859. 
WINTE!l S1'GCK J UST RECEIVED. 
N'e~ G-e>ods 
AT TRE STORE OF 
BE,ll'll &, l.UEAD, WIIO take plea.sure in informing Urnircm1tomen and buyers genel,'o,lly ibrJugbout the coun-
try, tLa,t they buy a general stock to imit the four 
sea.sane, Spring, Summer, Fa.II nnd '"Niatcr, and that 
their ,vinte r supply bas just n,rrivcd, and they a re 
now prepared to offer on e of tho most ele~:rnt n,nd 
R.ttraetivestoc'k of goods ever exDibited io tbiscoun-
ty. Constn.nt additio11s will be mn.do e very month 
to keep our stock eomr,lete. Our n.rticles being too 
,umcrous to mention every ont,, thoy will bo found 
untler the following heads: 
Foreign a.ntl Domestic Dry Goods, 
Ladies' Dtoss Goods, 
Ladies' Bin.ck a,ud Fancy Silk Goods 
• li' hite Gooc1F, ' 
Cl ot h nnd ,voole n Good ~ 
Ilnts; Cnps and 8traw Good~, 
H osie ry antl Glo,·es, 
Boot s nu<l 8hoP~ . 
Yan,..oo Notiontt, 
JT:1.rrlwaro nncl Groeoriefl, 
All of " ·hicb they n.ro se lling 1..t Ne w York prices, 
,qnly n littlo lower. 
Terms•••Ren<ly Pay or No Sale! 
tn the fir!t placo every thing we have to sell j g mn.rk -
ed at its lowost en.sh va lue: which requires no ,Jew-
ing, twisting, and beating down in prices . A child 
,iball bn.vo goods at tho same rnte a man ,vould 1rn,·e 
to pny for tCcm. One low price to 1sk and take fi'Oil! 
,very body and ehe:,.ts no body. Wo fool fully con-
lid en t that a.n intel lig1rnt commno4ty will appreciate 
our system, and clearly see tJ1a.t the oheapnost-ofour 
good!' more tha.n componsate!! for tho stringency of 
our te rm!. To one and all we would extend the in. 
i1tltion,como, and soo,andjudgo for yoursclv~~. 
1ec7 JlEA M & M EA n. 
REV.L.L. LANGSTROTH~ 
Patent l'llovable Comb Hive. 
T HIS HIVE gives the Beekeeper eutfreco-utrol over n.11 the combs in it-a.ny or sll of them may 
be ta.k e n e ut, examined, n.nd r eplaced in it at pleas-
ure , without injury to the comb or en ragi ng tho bees. 
It alfords an EFFECTUAL rem edy ag11in st i\JOTII , 
besides many other importa.nt ad rn:nta.ges wh ich no 
HAVING Je11.sed the n.bove old and we11-known othe r hive can, a moro full description of which will Public Uouse, I respectfullr inform my friends be furnished in pa mph Jot form by addressing the un-
&nd traveling public t.ha t I nm piepn.red to entertnin dersigned, who owns the patent right for Knox, Liek-
a.11 those who m:iy favor me with their patronage to ing . Musk ingum, Cos hocton, Richland, 1\forrow, and 
their entire satisfaction. The H ouse has been tbor. sevora.l other cou nti es, and manufac tures and ee11s 
oughly ronovn.ted, r e-painted and ro-furnisbed. Eve- them n.t hi s milJ, 5 mil es west of Dela.ware, O. Price 
1ry thing thf' market affords, thlit is seasonable and for in cliviclu a l right $5; for one story double glaiss 
~ood, will bo irnrved up for my guests in the b est hive $5. '1rders fro m n.dista.nco mU. s t.stato the nuwe 
aLyle. I would invite th('- patronage of the old pat- and residence of the purcbnSer. 
r ans of th o Ilnus" a.nd the puhlie in general. -~"Lnng8troLh on tho Honey Bee," for sale ::i.l 
.Jj:ilj'- Attac.hed lo the house are excellent Stables, . $1,00-rnail e<l n.nd po is t- pai<l to any part of Obio,on 
and alleutive 0 8tle rs &re always ready to wait upon -receipt of $1,25, in oasb or postage s tamps . 
eustomors. P. BLACK. RICHARD COLVIN, 
mnreh 27, 1S60. Dela.ware, Ohio. 
p::!fJ- L. ilf. FOWLER, Agent for Knox Co. 
mo,y25:tf. 
~~---
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, O. 
W ILLIAM SANDERSON respect-~ fully informs tho public and his 
fr iends tha,t he continuos to mnnnfnc- ~~---'""--
ture Ca.rrisges, Barouchos , ltocknways, Buggie1 \Va. 
gon8, Sleighs a nd Cho.riots, in all tbei1 various ;tylei 
of finish :md propor tion . 
.All orders will be executed w ith stri Jt r"'ga.rd to c!u-
r:i.Qility a.nd bcn.uty of fini sh. Repaiu 1,i/ also be at. 
tended to on the m.oet r ea.sonablc te rm~; 1s I u se in 
a ll my work the very beet seasoned stuff, and employ 
n one but experienced mech11.tncs, l fee l confid ont tbu. t 
o.11 \fbO fu.vor me with the ir pn.tronage, will be perfect 
ly satisfied on a. tris.l of th eir work. All my work 
will be w,,rrantod . 
~ Purcha.scraa.rereque1ted to give moa call be-
ore buying olse...-here. i\lar. 20:t·J 
CATARACT HU USE! 
iUount Vernon, Ohio, 
WILLIAM BERG.IN, - - PROPR1ET0 ll. . 
,-rHIS llO USE, formerly known as the Frnnklin, 
has beon oompletoly r efitt ed a.nd refurnished 
And h n ow in all respect£ equal to a.n y other public 
house in Contrnl Ohio. The patronage of the public 
is respoetfully solicited. [doc6.'.>D:3mo. 
--DissolHtlon ot· Pa1·cnel'ship. rrn E Pa.rtnership heretofore exist ing between 
Ooorgo M. Ft\J anrl Ju.mos \V. George, under the 
firm of Gcorgo & F11y, is this day di;sol<ed by mu-
tun.l eonscn~. G. M .J't..y hll s tbe book accounts for 
collection. JAM ES W. GEOitGE, 
F eb21tf. GEO. M. FAY. 
NOTICE-.---
H ,\ VING ta.ken a lenso for" term of years, the undonigncd will continno the Grocery Busi-
ness at the " Ohl Corner," wbere he will be ha.pry 
t.o !oe all t,he friends 1tnd customers of George & 
}"ny, and hoped by striot attention to business, tr 
merit t be patronage of the public . 
~tf. GEO. M. FAY. 
40 DOZEN Hay Rake• for sale by the do,.e n or piece at WARNER MILLER'S. 
may24 
Stoves! Sto-ves! 




H A VE on hu.nd n. very large aesortruent of the 
, mo?t mode rn improved Cook n,nd Pnrlor StovOP, 
tor both wood and coal, wJilich they will guarantee 
to give entire 1atisfaction in th eir operution. Their 





WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE, 
WUhalmostevery useful Rrtiele from the kitchen to 
tho pi.rlor. Also, alargestoek of the eelebrntod: 
STEW ART STOVES, 
Whieb will pay for itself in the saving of fuel,ovor 
any other stove, in every 18 months use. 
Remom)J6r t~e House Furnishing Establishment. 
We are still doing all kinds of Jobbing in Copper, 
Tin and Sheet Iron, at short noti ce and low r o.tes. 
All t.hc a.hove a.rtioles will bo sold at reduced price11 
for cD.Ob, at JAMES HUNTSilERRY tl- SON'S. 
mnr22:tf 
WHEN you wu.nt anything in the Ho kins: hue call n.t J. sraOULE'S. 
April 24, 1860. 
FOR SALE? 
Valuable l'IJills, Fa1·min1, Lands 
and CHy Pro1>e1·ty. I IIAVE for sale, on reasonable terms, n. 1nr::?:e amount ofdes ira.ble prop erty , oonstitn ting the Es-
tate of tho late Ilstnicl S. Norton, dcecnsed, nnd 
comprising some of the choicest farming lands in 
Ohio, severnl valuable flouring n..i11s a.nd saw mills, 
and numerous C'ity lotl , some of which are well im-
provdd and elip-ihly Jocntcd for business. 
THE VERNON MILLS. 
These con~ist of two ln.rge Flouring Mills and n 
Saw Mill, n.nd are s ituntcd in tho City of Mt. Vern on 
and on the So.ndusky,Mani:ifield & Newark R a ilroad. 
They Aro propelled by w:iter power. The Reservoir 
,vh icb supplies them covers an nr en. of more than] 0 
a.crest and is fed by Owl Creek, a never fa ilings.trenm 
of puro wate r. Tha wheels nre overshot-wheels ,md 
twelve fe et in din.meter. Tho Flouring Mills eon-
tn.in seven run of Stones, principally French Burrs, 
four of them b·eing 4½ and throe 4 feet dio.mcter.-
AJI the mill.s a.re in complete repair i.nd sro co.pnble 
of doin~ excellent work. There is o.ho, 1t Jar,J?e and 
eommodious ,vn.re-hou@e on the Rnilrond cloize to 
tho rnill11, which wil1 he SQ Id with them or separately. 
THE KENYON MILLS. 
These con~ist of a Flouring Mill and n. Saw Mill, 
and are sitnntcd on Owl Creek, in full ·riew of the 
village of Gnmbier, n.nd about ono mile therefrom. 
They are propelled !:y water power with overshot-
wheels ten feet in dinmeter. The supply of water 
is o.bundnnt at n.ll sensonf!'. The Flouring .Mill oon -
tains fuur run of Stones four feet din.meter, tbree of 
which a.re ~"reach Burrs. The mills are in compl ete 
repair, and prepared to do 11, largo n.mount of work. 
There arc thirteen :rnd n hnlf n.cres of land c,mncct. 
ed with the mills; from :!ix to eight of which n.rc 
choice lands for culti,·ntion. There ore nlso eevera.l 
eomfortn.ble dwcBings and a blacksmith autl cooper 
shop on th e -premise~. 
These mills arc loc3led in one of the finest agri-
cultural di st ricts in the Stnte, nnd nenr tho lino of 
tho Spriugfield, lift. Vernon & Pitt,bugh Railroad, 
now pn.rtiolly complotod. 
'l'HE PLEASANT VALLEY MILCS. 
These consist of a. Fl ouring l\fill and Sn.w Milli 
and are situnled on Owl Crock. nbout fourteen miles 
East of .Mt. Vernon . The Flouring 1\lill contains 
throe run o f 4 feet stones, two of which are French 
Burrs . The machinery is in good ropnir and capa-
hJe of doing good work. The said mill is well con-
structed and new. There arc seventeen acres con-
nected with tho mills, !iOmo of which nre enclosed 
and under eultivntion. There a.re three dwelling~,n 
blacksmith shop nnd bnrn on the premises. Also, a 
i:mb.'3tantial Factory building, designed for pa.rdiog 
Mat·hines, Turning Lathes, &c. 
'l' IIE FARMING LANDS. 
ht. 300 n.cres fil'!t bottnm !nod odjoining the eit.y 
of l\lt. Vernon, very fertile, welJ watered 'and in n. 
good .state of cultivation. These lands will be sold 
insmn.ll parceJs,or farms, or out-lots,tosuit purcha-
ser.a:. 
2d, 300 acres on Owl Crook, two n.nd a balfmilei 
Ea.st of Mount Vernon, about fqrty of which are 
choice bo ttom and the n,siduc unimpro,•erl oak up. 
la nd, having sufficient timber to fence it. This la.nd 
will also be solrl in parcels to suit purcha.sers. 
THE CITY PROPERTY. 
This consigts uf improved a.ad unimprove<l. lots, in 
the city of Mouut Vernon n.nd its additions. Th e r e 
1ire ee,·ornl comfortable dwollin,=- hou:,,cs, including 
t,he old Brick Ma n sion IIouso of .Mr. Norton, and the 
large Brick Building on the corner of Main Street 
a.ncl tbtfPuhlic Square, affording two eligible store 
rooms and a comfortable family rc sidcn<"e. 
Any or nil the foregoing property will be suld on 
fo.vornble terms, nnd for reasonnbie ~rices, and a 
libernJ credit will be gi\'e n for pnrt of the purchase 
money. 
F or further p:nticuln.rs nrply to the undersigned n.l 
his office, or to Geo. J{. N orton, or A. Bal. Norton, 
at tho Mount Vernon Mill,. H. C. Jl UltD, 
Exocutor of Dn.niel .S . Norton, deceased. 
Mt. Vern on. Ohio, F eb. 14, 1sr.o. 
FREDERICKTOlVN FOUNDRY . . 
L. D. RANKIN', Proprietor. 
T HE .-ubscribor relipectfl l y ~n fo rm s 1l!c citb:enf of Knox nnd the sarrn11ndin~ count ies that he 
continue~ the Foundry .Umi ncss in Fre1lericktou·n, 
Knox county, Ohio, \vhero ho rnnnufadures au<l 
keeps on hnncl a gent,r:tl ::t~~ortmcnt of 
COOKING, PARLOR & OFF!CE STOVES, 
PJ,OWS OF All, KINl'S, 
And a full ,toek of TIN ond COPl'llR WAFE. 
Dinner Belli;::. a. splendid nrlicl e, fino toned and ve-
ry ehc :,p, nro mn.<l.e il.t thi s es tabli shment. 
All work mo.nufo cturcd nt my cstn.bli $hment will 
be nnrrnnted to give entiro satisfac tion to our c us. 
tomPrs, l'lu<l will bo i:=ol<l at prices eq uall y ns low if 
,,ot lower thnn similnr art,icles cnn be had in Mt. 
v·ernon. The ryatronnge vf the public i:;i solic itecl. 
mar15 " J,. D. RANKJN.• 
S'1'..lND FltOIU UNDER! 
Cl TY OF MAl-tTINSBURG 
THOS. ROGENS I S RECE[VING and op oaing a l'ery large and geoorn.l o.~so rtm cnt of 
I)rv G-e>e>d.a 
GROCERIES, Q!JEENSW A RE, HARl>W ARE 
B00TS,SHOES, HATS, CAPS 
AND EONN8TS. Also, 
REAl)Y-MADE CLO'l'HING! 
All of wh ie-h has b-een purcha se d :it )o,v wnter morh~ 
ancl will be sold unusually low in oxchu.nge for Cash, 
Butter,Eggs, Coro, \Vhea.t, Rye, On.ts, Turkoy s aud 
Chickens. 
Give us a call and see if ,ve c:1.n'I ban.t the sma.11 
vil !ages arou nd, suc·h as .I.HnrlcnsLurg, .Mt. Vernon , 
UL1 cn., &c. 
\V11ite Grn.nit~ \Va.re 50 cents n. sett; fine Syrur 
93 cts. a. g,tllon; high CO'lorcrl r-ln.in D el aines ] 2~ 
cents per yordi Figured English Morino 3 1¼ ; doubh 
width; good brown Mu slins at tH· c-o nts; und all 
.,o ther goods n.t low prices. 
Ovorcoats $3,50; Good Ves t, $1,~7; 
Pants at all prices fr om $1,50 to $6,~0. 
Martinsburg, oct26 _ _ ___ _______ _ 
SANFORD'S 
LIVER INVIGORA TOR, 
NEVER IJEillLl'l'A1'E:S, 
I T i a tJompounded entirely fro,n G"ms, ttD tl hn s be-come an esta.bli shod fact , e. S tundard .Medic;no, 
known and n,pproved byl • 1an thn.t Im ve used it, a.1:'6 
is now resorted to with ;.. /confid ence in aiJl tho d i• 
eases for which it is rec· 0 ommended . 
It has cured thou~and s· •within the la.st two yoari: 
who had given up all i- ,hopes of relief, as th e nu-
merous unsolicited certi- ~ 1fieates in my posse8sion 
sbow. ~ 
Thedo.semustbe oda.p- ted to the tempornment 
of the indi"idual taking o :it,n.nduEed insuebquan 
tites a.s to net gently on 1'f\ the Bvwels. 
Lottbedictntes of your ~judgment guide ye11 in 
tho use of the LI';En 't-. ilNVIGORATOR, ond it 
will cure Liver Ooni . ti' JJlaints, Bil{ov.s .Auacl:s, 
D,IJBp epsia, Ch1·01u·cIJt."ar ,ie11·hrea,SummcrCompla·i1it11, 
Dyselif.ery. lJropBJI, 80111· ;.t Stgmaeh, Habitual Cos• 
tiee1te11s, Cholic, Clwlcra. t-f lCl,olera 1l/orbtts, O/Jolt:?·a 
fnfa11tum., Flatulence , fl, Jcuwd-ice, F emale lVea/c. 
11easea, and mny be use<l ,.. succesi-fully as nn O,·di· 
na.r,'I Family /l fedici11e.- Q) jI t iv i 11 cure S [ 0 Jj." 
llEADACJJE, (ns thou- t-, sand, cn.n te, tify,} ;,, 
t u;en ty 11ti,rntes, 1/ t100 or t' 'rln-ee 'feaapoo11/ul6are ta 
ken nt eommencCmont of ,,-i lutta ck. 
.All wl,o 11ae it are giv- ., i1tg their testimony in ih 
favor. !■1 1 
Mix wntor in tho mouth with the Invigorator,and 
swall ow both toge ther. 






Pure Ve;etnble Extrnct~, t11Hl 1>ut up in 
GLASS CASES, Air Tight, and will keep 
in au y cl in1at c . 
The Pa mt"ly l'<<fh<trtic J> ILL is n gentle but a. c · 
tive Cathartic whi ch the pn,prie tor hns UECd iu 
h is prn.ctico more than lwenty y cnr~. 
'£h coonstnntlyin c roa a- , 1 11~ rl e mand from those 
,~ho ha.~,e long u se d tl!e U) PILLS nnd tl1e satisfne-
t1on whi c h n.ll exprefs rn ,-.I regu rd tu th oir u~o, hnf 
induced rue to plu.cetbe111 ~ wittdu the rencb of n.11. 
The Profossion well ,,-j know th11,t different Cn. . 
tbn.rtics act on different lr,. portion~ of the bowels. 
'Ibo FAMILY CA-11"1Tl·IARTJC PILL bns 
withdu o r e. ferei1ce to this well e s ta.bti shed fa.4:- t : 
been cornoonnded fr?m Q n. vtni_ety of the puret'l 
Vegcta l0E xtrncts,,vh10h ,,-t net alike on every pnrt 
of the a.limeutary canal, iii o.nd nr e good nnd 8n/e in 
allcnses where a Cathnr. ~ tic i s needed, such :i! .De-
ra11geme11t• of the Stom ,i ach, Slee1111/esa Pains in 
the ./Jacl.~ ancl Loin•, Go"- ~ tfre11ess, Pa1·1, ~t1d SoH 
11c~s over ti,~ !oh.ole body, "4 from sud-deu cold, which 
frequently , 1f neglected,
1
~ ond in a long course > t 
. Fe\Tor, Lou of ~ppetite, ~ a Creepi11g Sc,1.8atio,1 o/ 
Gold ot:et· th e body, Reat- \IJ lessne88, Jfeadache, o, 
1oei,qht i~i th e !mad, all;Q l11Jf,am1na t ory 1)1'.seases, 
lVorms 1n _Oltildrea o,.
1 
.Adults, Rlle1.1matis111, o 
g r eat _ Pun"fie.r o~ the Blootland mnnydiscn.Pes 
to whtcb flesh u heir, too numerous to mention in 
t.bis adverti sement. Dos&, 1 to 3. 
Price 30 Cents. 
jJ3!/" The LIVJ::R INVIGORATOR and FAMILY 
CATHARTIC PILLS a.re rotailod by Druggistsgon-
ora.lly, and sold whole'° le by the Trn<lo in all the 
Iorgo towns. S. T. W. SANFORD, M. D., 
Manufacturer and Proprietor, 
335 BnoADWAv, N. Y. octl 8,'59y1. 
1860. NEW GOODS. 1860 
I AM DAILY RECEIVING NEW CHEAP GOODS of overy kind. WARNER MILLER. 
Mareh 271 1860, · · · · 





DISEASE WITII ITS AGOXIES: 
CHOOS E BETWEEN 1·nr::Jr. 
I-IOLLO\iV A Y'S PILLS. 
Ne1·,·ot1!1 Diso1·t1ers. 
Wbn.t is more fearful thnn u. breaking down of the 
nerYous system? To be oxcita.Lle or 11crl"OUS in :i 
small deg ree is most distrcsf iDJ?, for whore cnn n. 
remedy be found ? Thero is onc:-driak but little 
wino, beer, <fr spirits, or far bolter, none; tnke n o 
coffee,-- wea.k ten. being preferable; get nll tho fre!h 
a.ir you cnn; take three or four Pills e"ery night ; 
ent plenty of so li ds, a.v oiding the Ufe of slops; a.nd 
if these golden rul es a.re follcHved, you will be ho.p · 
py in mind nnd 5trong in b ody, n.nd forget.you have 
any ne rve~. 
I1Iothrrs nnd Drtughter~. 
If there is one thing . moro than Another for 
which thes~ Pills are ~o famous, it is their purify-
ing properties, e~pecially their power of cleansing 
the blood from all impurities, and remov ing dan -
gerous and suspended secreti ons. U11iversally 
udopted as the one grand remedy for female com. 
plaints, they never fail, uever weaken the system, 
and always bring about what ie required. 
Sick Headaches nnd Want of Appetite. 
These fe eli ngs which so l!addeu us, most fre-
GUently arise frorr. annoyances or trouble, from 
eating and drinking what is unfit for us, thus dis-
"brdering lhe liver and stomach. These organs 
must be regulaled if yon wish lo ho well. 'l'ho 
Pills, i r taken according (o the printed instructions, 
will quickly restore a healthy aclion to bolh liver 
and stomach, whence follow as a natural conse-
quence, a good appetite and a clear head. In the 
East and West Indies scarcely any other medicine 
is ever used for these disorders. 
Dis rders of the l{1dners. 
In all disP.ases affecting these organs, whether 
they secrP. te too muc h or too little waler; or 
whether they be ,.ffiieted with stone or gravel, or 
wilh aches and pains seU led in the loins over the 
regions ol the kidneys, these Pills should be taken 
according to th o printed directions, end the Oint. 
ment should be well rubbed into the small of th e 
back nt bed time. This treatm e nt will give nlmosl 
immediate relief whe n ali o(her meaus have foiled 
For Stomachs out of Order. 
No medicine will so effectuolly improve the tone 
of the stomar.h as 1hese Pills; th ey removing all 
acidity, occasioned either by intemperance or im. 
proper diet. They reach the liver and reduce ii 
to a hea lthy oction ; th ey are wonderfully effica-
cious in cases of 5-pttsms,-in ruct they never f~il 
in curing all disorder! of th o liver and Stomach . 
-Hollo1ray's Pills are th e be.,t re,ne.di! known.,, 
the world ju,. the (, ,/lowinr11Useases. 
Ague, laritiPs, Sore Throats, 
Asthma, Fevers of a 11 Stoue and Gravel 
Billions Com• kirnls, Secondary 
pl,ti nti;:, Fils, Gout, Symptoms, 
Blotches on tho Heud uc hp,, Tic-Doulou reux : 
Ski11, Jn cii geslion, Tumor::,, 
Bowel Com'plls, I nflarumation, Ulcers, 
Colic~, Jaun dice, Veneral Affec· 
Cou~lipotion of Livi::r Compl't~ Lious, 
the llowels, Lumbago, '\Vorms or all 
Coma11nptiou, Pilt'~, kinds, 
Debility, Rheum..itism, \.Veakn~s~, from 
Drop8y, RPtt•ntio11 of whateve rcause 
Drse utery, U1 ine-, &c., &c. 
E·ry !=dpela:c,., Scro rula, or 
F C" tr,Rle IrrPgu - Kiug's E,, il, 
ITCAUTJON.-Noucare a e 1111i11e unlessthe word-
11 Jlrillmcfly, New Yorka.nd Lor,don.,'' are <liscf'!rnaU!t' 
as u Wa te:--mark in every lt•af of tl1A book of di-
n •c1ions arou 11d trnch pot.or lwx; llrn :same maybr. 
plainly seeu by lwldiug 1/,e lraf tn t/,e light . A 
hun ds um e reward ·~I be g iven lo auy 011e re nder• 
ing ~ucb inforr1wti-as may lt";;,d lo lheddectio11 
ol any purty c,r partie!- con 11lerfeili ug the metJici ne !< 
or vending the sume, k no\Yi ug tl1em to be svurious. 
• -a.:* Sold at th e ma11ufach•r~1 of Profe~sor Hollo 
way, 80 Maiden Laue, Nt!w York, And Ly all res-
pect~bl e Drnggisl!-i and DeulerH in Medicine!i' 
thronghont Lhe U1dlf"fl Sta1,•s anf.l th e civilize<! 
world, iu boxes at 25 ceut~, 62)-~ cenls,and IJ 
ench. 
0:::, There is a consideral,l e saving by taking the 
!argcr i.izes. 
N. 8.-Directious for th ... guidance of palieub 
in every difiorder are afiixed to each Uox. 
Mareld:1:ly. 
TRUTH & MERIT! 
P·repared with great 




'BJOJaµdOJ.J •!0$ 8l{J !q 
.C1aA!snpxa pa,uda,d e,u •m.I 
Dr. R. A. WILSON'S. 
FAMILY PILJJS• 
As I Fl\mily Pill, WILSOK's a.re partieulari:r recom-· 
mended-simple and harmless, but highly medicinal 
fn their combination. One Pill a doeo, with mUd 
but certain effects. Tho robnst JD(LD a.ad the delicate 
child we them alike, with every assurance of enti,e 
811.fety. With Wilson's Pills, every Mother lo ihe 
land becomes her own physician. They h&'1"8 proved 
themsel..-os & SPECIPIO, and stand without' !l rival for 
tho following affections: 
BUD1Cll8, FEVER & AGUE, DYSPBJ'SIA, LIVER OOJ!PUINT, 
llElD1rJlE. FEVER & AGUE. D~rEl'SIA, LIVER OOl!PL.I.INT, 
llK!D.ICIIB, FRVBR & AGPB. DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COIPL.l.!NT, 
ll&1U1CRE, FRVBR & !GOB, DYSPEl'SLI, LIVHR COJIPLALU, 
Costivoness, Biliousneas, Nenralgts, 
Costiveness, Bilio..-ness, Neuralgia, 
Costiveness, Biliousness, Neuralgi&, 
Costi.veneu, BiliousneH, Neuralgia._ 
::!>11: 0 T :a: E RS; 
Wi1.tch well your ehildreo,n.nd when their troubles arise 
from that greot b•ne of cb.Hdhood, Worms ascribe 
their illness to ihl true causo, nnd romon it b; gt.TIDC 
B. L. Fahnestock's Vermifuge· 
A We and Fure remedy, prepared from the purest ma-
terials, and hM prond iCJ.elf tho most eff'octln antidote 
tor Wmuu enr oll'ored to the publk ·· 
Pills nnd Vermiruge prepared exclusively by 
n. L, Fabnestocll & Co., 
IUP ORTERS A~D 
,vHOLELALE DRUGGISTS, 
No. 60, Corner Wood n.nd Fourth St.s., 
Pitt,bnrgh, Pa. 
u 1 Jtle1mlc Af:f"Dt•: 
JORN D. PARK, Cincinnati, Ohio: BARNES & 
PARK, New York, nnd for Jalo by W. Il. RUSSELL, 
?dount Vernon, ObiQ, [March 6, 1856. 
.l!:Iood Pulrfyer and Blood Plll1. 
DR. JtOBACK•s 
SCANDlNA VIAN REMEDIES. 
WHEN Dr. ROBACJr, tile celebrated Swe-
dish Phy1ioian, introduced 
bis Blood Puri fl er ond 
Blood Pilfs in the Unit.od 
States, he oet forth in plaill 
l:i-ngu11ge t b cir ouratiTe 
propertfeg. This was ,~a.ti 
ago. The task of recotn-
mending tbcm baa 1lnce 
siF1Ci3I'8e;:~;11o~~,~~frcrn'Efti~r~r i~1n:u1t~m~[:~ been tn ken out of his llnnd1 .. 
with the most sa.ti.sfa.ctory results, and having run con fi• ~~::=~~~ ~~Enlighlene d men whoao 
Jenee in their genuinenes."I, purity, and eOicucy, cheerfully . - •1· ... i t.-1 11"•' •· 1 '• ·· · character for sound judg-
reconnnenrl them \o :ill peraons who wish to ha.ve eafe re- meat and pbilosopl1y, gives their opinion ■ weight in 
liable, and effica.cious remedies :1.t hand for private or\10- the community, men who observe, reflect and make 
m~~~ R,~~. Wm. Iloi,mer, editor or II The Northern lnJe- ,"a.~surancc doubly sure" before they decide-are 
pendent,' 1 Auburn, N. Y.; the Rev. E. H. Cressey, D.D., everywhere approving and urging the use of tbeae 
kector of St. Peter's Church, Auburn, N. Y.; the H.ev. B. I . wondorful Preparations. All who confide io the 
Ives, Ch&pl:.\ln or the Auburn Sta.te Priiou; the Rev. wi!dom a.nd honesty of thu clan, or who choo■e to 
Spencer M. Rice, Rector, New•Bedford, Mass.; the Rev. • • f h I • d 
Allen Steele, New-Y'ork Conrerence i the Rev. Sa.rnuel rnvcst1gn.tc or t em1;e ve11 are now of one w1u on 
Nichols E.1.strGcnesee...Conference, N. Y.; the Rev, P. s. thiP important subject. 
Pratt, Dor~et, Yt.; the Rev. John E. Robie, Buffalo i A. C. Dr. Ro1'aek invite• the n.ttention or the lick to the 
Ha.rt, Esq., Utica., N. Y.; the Hou. Neal Dow, Portland, Original Letter, 
Me. i the Hon. Schuyler Colfax, South.nend, i nd. i the Hon. From members of the Medical Proreuien, Editor■ George Humphreys, N. Y. ; Henry D. C?ok, F..sq. , Edit.or or 
The Olllo State J ourn~l, Colombus, Ohio; the Hon. R.H. ofpubliejournals. weJI.known Merch11ntfl n.nd Farm-
Grnlutm, ~lollne, Ill . i the Hon. Th?m:is J . Chnse, Monti• ers, a.od Ladies of the bip::hest re~pectability, gh·ing 
cello, I-' ln..; the Hon. Joseph Benechct, ~lien., N: Y.;,..Wm. account of extra.ordino..ry cure1 wrought by the rem ... 
Bristol, Esq., Utica, N. Y. i ~- S. ~ond, E!q., Utica, N. Y.; edies, of whi-Jh curc1 t.bey lheml!elvea were 
J$mes Plunkett, E~q.1 Nashville, Tenn. EJ'e \VitnesseJ1. 
LIST OF SPECIFIC RElIEDIES. Thoso p>trtics moy bo consulted porson,.lly or by 
No. 1.-For Fever, Cong:estion, A.nrl ~na e.~m!'-tion. Jetter, by those w};lo have any doubt.fl upon the l!IUb-
No. 2.-For Wonn Fever, Worm Cohc, ,, ettmg the Bed. ject. Tho evidenee in the pouenion of Dr. Roback, 
No. 8.-For Colic, Crying, Tt!cLbing, a,nd Wak.efulues!I g( which is a.t nil times accessible to the public, eatab. 
1
"t"o~~.-For Diarrhea, Cholera Infantum1 and Su01mf"'I ishes the following 
0 0Nt,1;~~1;or Collc1 Grlplngs, Dysentery, or lJl,oody Flux. Thnt the Blood Purifie~!:~,:Blood Pille have been 
No. 6.-For Cholera, Cholera. ~lorbue, Vom1tmg. d \, 1 · t No. 7.-For Coughs, Colds, Infiuem.a, and Sore ~roat. prove Y nun yiui o 
No. S.-For Tooth-ache, Face--n.chc, R.nd Neuralgia.. Contain No Minernl; 
No. 9,-For Headache, Vertigo, Heat n.nd Fullness or the That they cure the ntmost uoiverEal compla.int, 
H~!: 10.-Drspcrsu. PrLLs-For Wellk ::Lnd Deranged Dyspep~ia, 
Stomacli, Constipation, l\nd J,iver Comphdnt. ,Vith unerring certainty, nnd in & Tery short timfl. 
No. 11.-Fon J,'a;lol .-\LE InR&Gu1 .... n1T1~, Scanty, Palniul, or Tha.t a.fter n.ll other medicines hnve proved uaelea• 
Suppressed Periods. they rolic,,e 
No. 1'2.-l<'or J.,cucorrhc:1., Profuse ?ticnac!I, and De:niog- Liver Complaint, 
0 N:~ 18~ .. !J';t~~up, n oarse Coug11, Bild Breathing.. And restore the health a.nd atrength of the 11uff'erer • 
No. 14.-8A.LT Rui.t;M P1u.s-l~or Erysipelas, Eruptions, 'l'ha.t SICK FEMALES, who have lnnguiahed for 
Pimples on the F&ce. yea re in helple,s wcakneu an-1 desponnenc:,; recn-
No. 15.-Rnv.uMuic Pn.LS.-For Pain, La.menes,, or Sore pcute with ;trert rapidity under their invigorating 
ncs;_~},~!1: ~:::!' ~~~kAI:i~~8C~~IIL~:~:~, Dumb Ague, Old operation. That all fOXUal C:i11abilitiea nre remoYed 
Misinl\naged Agues. by their cordial and gently a,imulating propertie1. 
P.-For Pilcti, ntind or Blecclinir, Internal or F.xterna\. Th11t they recruit 
o.-F-0r Sore. Wer\k, or Inna.med f;yes ancl EyeUda; l'a.11• ShRttered Constitutions, 
We3 k, or lllurrM RiP"ht. However they ml\.y hn.ve beeu trifled with and abus-
C.-For Catarrh, or long standing or recent, either wlth ed ; that their direct tendency ill to lengthen life, 
obstruction or proruse discharge. &nd render it enjoyn.ble. That, operating dtrectl7 
W. C.-For Whooping Cough, abating lta violence and upon the poison of di~c:ue in the blood, they 
•h1~te;An!~~9t:0~rs~:ses, such all Fevert, Jnflammation11, Cause 11!001) tn Deal, 
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatl.sm1 and such erup- And discha.rge from the syetem, every '8int of Sero ... 
tive diseases as Scarlet }'ever, Measles, and Eryslpelu1 the- Jul&, whether hereditary or otherwise. That ibey 
advantage of giving the proper remedies promptly ii ob♦ R • ·t th D b·t· d 
Tiow, and ln all Buch cases the specifics ac~ like a charm, eci·u, e e I ttate , 
The entire dlseue ts often arrested at once, and in all cases And thft.t there is no dieeA!e of tbti Stomach and 
the violence or the attack i., moderated, the diJeaae ■hort,. Bowe ls, the liver, the nervous system, the akin, the 
ened, and rendered leesdangerou11. J!lan cb or muscle~, in which they do not give prompt. 
an~0:fi?:ha~~ ~1~!' i:i~~~1:rr~:~~~~~o~~1u~fs~:~:~r~~~:: relief, n.nd , (if ndrninistered before the very citadd 
bronchitis and consumption, may all be at once cured by of lifo has been invaded,) effect a. p11.inle11 °and p&r-
the Fever and Cough Pills. feet c ure. 
In allchronlcdllease111 euch a11 Dy11pepsia., ,v-eak:Stoma1,ch, Benr in mind thnt the Sc,rnd;navian Vegetable 
Constipation, Liver Complaint,, Piles, FemA.le DebilltY1 aud Bl ood Pills nre endor,!!Od by the experience of tbou-
Irregularit-ie111 old Hea.dachea1 Sore or Weak Eye11 Catarrh, SHlt Rheum, and other old eruptions, the case ha.11 apeelfic.• snnds of li,•ing witneue11, who, in letters, affida1'ihl.,. 
whose proper application will afford a cure in nlmo&t every 1ocdien l work s, nnd by word of mouth, proclaun. 
lnst,mce. Often the cure or a single chronic difficulty, such 1.b em to be the ve ry be.11t preparation or the kind 
as Dyspepsia, PHes or Cau.rrh, Headache or Female Wtak- ove r offered to the broken down victims of ill health~ 
ness, baa more than paid for tl)e c19e ten timea over. • They hunt disc11so thruu~h every ""onuo and orgnn. 
PRICE. of the system, and to expel it thoroughly a.nd per-
CA.se or 20 "Ylnls complete, in morocco, and lJook ..• . ••. • $5 1011nently. 
Cnse or 20 via.ls, a['d Book, plain ....................... " No one can doubt thrir .!!IU!)eriority after one sin-
Cl\se or 15 ouu1bered boxeB, and Book ... -. ••••• ····••·• ~ gle trial-they a.re not only better but, in fact, cben.p. 
~1~S:1:~:;i;~~:~!~r.!i\,it:1~!~~~:::: ·:::::::~·~~~t1~ er t,hon n.ny otbcr Pillis , for it tnkes a iese number 
Slngle lettere1I boxel'I, -..·ith directlons .. . .. .. . . .. .. . 00 cent-.11. of thom to produce fl, hetter effect. 
Large ciue of 2 oz. Tia.ls, for plantera and physiclan1 .... ,1!S Price of t,he Scanr1inasirrn _l{lood Purifier, $1, per 
ALSO SPECIFICS. 
FOR ASTRYA OR PHTHISIC,-Oppre!\sed, Difficult, L3.bored 
'9reathiog, attended with Cough a.nd Expect.ors.tlon. Price, 
00 cent.a per box. 
FOR EAK DISCUAB.GESAJID DE.lFNESS.-Dischnrges from the 
Ear the re11ult or Scarlet Fever, Meaalei,, or Mercurials. 
1i·or'Noisc11 In the Head, 1Iardne11s or Hearing, l\nd Ringing 
in the Ears and Ear-ache. Price, M cente per box. 
F OR Sc&ofuLA,-Enltuged Glands, Enharged 11,nd Jndurat--
ed _Tonsils, Swellings and Old Ulceri,, Scrorulou11 Cachexy of 
Children. P1·ice, l>O cents per box. 
1-'OR GENER.\L D1:n1LlTY.-Phy11tcat or Nenous We11.'knes11. 
Either the result or Sickness, Excessive l\JedicuUon, or Ex• 
hn.usting Discharge11. Price, M ceut11 per bo:x. 
FOR DROPSY.-i'luid Accuinulntions, 'l'umld Swelltogs, wit-h 
Sc1rnty Secretions. Price, 50 cent.II per box. 
Fon S.sA-S1c1uo1ESS.-Del\thly Sickness, Vertigo, Nausea., 
Vomiting. Sickness from riding or motion. Price, 50 9Cnt.s 
pe;0~ 0 ~RUURT D1SJUSE.'!.-For OraTel, Renftl Calcull, Diffi• 
cult, Painful Urination, Diseases or the Kidneys. l'rice, 00 
cents per box. 
FOR SEMI~.-\L E:\IISSIO!('S.-lnvohmtary D1schuge1 and 
Consequent Prostration and DebUJty, 3ad Resultl or E,·U 
Ha.bit@ 1.'he mol!lt &ucc~(ul and ellicit Dl remedy known, 
and m;y be relied upon as a cure. Price, wilh rull diree-, 
tlons, ,1 per box. 
Persons who wish to pl:\ce themselvcti under the profes-
!~n:t1 ~i:~n?:e ~6;e~roa:t~~~~~a~;.o~~~~~pf"~~~~~ s;.~t 
or ~y letter. 
OUR REMEDIES BY MAIL. 
Look over the list; make up • case or whll\ \.:1nd you 
ckoo11e ancl inclose. the amount ln a current note or 11tamps 
by mal1l to our addreM, 3t No. 662 Droadway, New-York:, 
aud the medicine wm be dul.r returned by m3il or express. 
free or charge, 
AGENTS WANTED.-We desire an active, efficient Agent 
for the 11&.le or our Remedies in every to11rn or community 
ln the United States. AddreM Dr. F. HUMPHREYS & Co. 
No, 662 DROADW.A.T, NKw-Ymn:. 
.AHENTS.-S. -,';". LlppHt., urugg:ist, Main .::i tr~e t 
i\lt. Vernon; 11. Colema,n, Brn.nil uu; ti . P. Weu vo1 
,t Co., H omer; ]). i\Iesse nµ; t r, Utic:1 :Tutt.le & Mun-
tn;:;u~, li'red t rlcktown; Seymour & Miller, Hnrtford 
Ur. Hr11wn, Chc~terville; A. l:Jnrdoor, Mt. H olley . 
S. W. Snpp, Unn"ille. jnn 3 
MRS- WINSLOW 
.An experienced !iluree and Female Physician, 
presents to the attention of Mothers, her 
SOOTHING SYRUP 
For Children 'l·eethi11i;, f 
Wbich greatly facilitates ti· e Jrocess of teething 
by softening the gums, reducini; all inflamrnation-
,vill allay ALL P .AIN and spasmodic actt01,, and i8 
SURE TO REGULA.Tl<] THI!: BOWELS. 
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest tc 
yourselves, and · 
RELlEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS. 
W e have put up and • oold this article for over 
ren years, 11nd can say, ~ ;,. confide11co and lrulh, 
of it, what we have n&Ver been n.Lle to ""> 
of any otbor metlicine, p- NEV KR HA::l 11 
FAILED, IN A SIN GLK INSTANC.K. 
TO EFFKCT A CURE, f'1 whentimelyu~d. _Nev• 
er did we know an ..._ mstance of dll!Sllttslac-
tion by any one who t"'I used it. On tho con-
trary, all are delighted Pl\ with its operation_•, aud 
speak in terms of highest v• commendation of 1ta ma· 
gical effects and medical virtues. We speak, in 
this matter, "what we .ti do know, "aft.er ten years, 
experience, and pledge W our repulatlOII for th, 
fulfillment of what we t, litre declare. In almoet 
every instance where 111'4 the infant is euflermg 
from pain and exl:iaus t-1 tion, relief will bo fouud 
in fifteen or tweety h4 minutes alter tha Syrup 
is administered. t'4 
This valuable prepara c.. tion is the prescription 
of one of the MOST """ EXPERIENCJJ;D and 
SKlLLFUL NURSES O in New England, and 
haa been used with O nt11er-jailing auccus, in 
THOUS.ANDS Oj' CASES. 
It not only relieves C/l the child from pain. hul 
invigorates the sr.omoch and bowels, correcr.. 
acidity, and gives tone .,I\ and energy \o the whole 
eystem. It will almost V,. instantly relievo 
GRIPING IN THE --~ llOWELS, .AND 
WIND COLIC, 
and overo:ime convul eions, which, if not 
speedily remedied, . end O in death. We believe 
i~ the BEST aud SUREST • , REMEDY IN THE WORLD, 
in all cases of DYSKN ,.. T~RY AND DIAR· 
RHCEA IN CHILDR fll EN, whether it arises 
from teething, or from t, any other cause. We 
would say lo every 111'4 mother who bas a child 
suffering from any of the i-t foregoing complaints-
JJo not let 11aur own prejudicoa, nor th, pr,j,.. 
dicoa of othtrs, stand b between your sulferin11 
child and the relief that p will be SURE - yes, 
.ABSOLUTELY SURE -to follow the use of 
this medicine, if timoly used. Full diroctiona 
for using will accompany .;. ooch bottle. None gen• 
nineunless tbefac-similt '"of CURTlS & PER· 
KINS, New-York, is Mon the outside wrapper. 
Sold by Druggists ... throughout the world. 
Principal Office, No.~ 13 Cedar•st.,New•York 
~ <ml11 25 cent., ,:jj perbottlt 
For""" oy WM. J; . itUctlELL and S. W. LIP 
P[Tl'. Mt . Vcrnnn. Ohio. [no'°29.'59-1y. 
To Connsumptire:-; and Ncrruus Sufft>rers. 
The subscriber, for se"er:11 year~ n. resident of 
A!.ia, disco ver ed wbUc lh ore, n. simple vcgetablo 
ro~~dy-a. sure Cure for Oowrnmption, A8thma, Bron• 
clutu, Cot"[JhB, Colds, and N erw1 u11 /)ebility. For the 
b~n~fit o r Con sumptives aud 1Vervo11s SuJj"erers, be is 
w,lling to make tho mmo public. 
'l'o those who d bsi re it, he will send the Proscrip-
tion, ,vith full directions (free qf char!Je); a.lso & 
s~niple of the medicine, which they will find a. be:tu-
t1fu_l ?ombinntion of Nature's simple herbs. 'l'ho~e 
desiring the Romcdy can obtain it by return mail, 
by addressing J. E. CUTHilERl', 
BoTA?rflC FUY8IClAN, 
Ap•il 17-3010. No. 429 Ilroa.d,rny. N. Y 
J OB PlUN'l'lNG of all kiuds no~tly i.nd obe&p!y executed at thi, otlioo. 
bottle, or $5. per hnlf do1. t!n. Of the Scnndinn.via.n 
Blood Pills, 25 cent:, per hnx, or 5 boxe/11 for SJ. 
~ R or,d Dr. Roba.ck'f'I Special Notices c.nd Cer-
tifi,~uteF, puhlil!hed in a. con!lpicuous p1ul of tbia pa-
per from tirne to time. Ur. Robuck'■ Medical Al-
mana.c nnd Family A<ld:ier, ccnta.iuing a grcn, 
a.mount of interc:lti11g :uul \'R-lunhle Mcdicnl infor-
m:ttion can bO h:ui gr.ttis of any of bis agents 
throu,t;hout tho countr)'. 
In ditticult or co111pli c11te,l case,, Dr. ?tobA.ck may 
be con~ulted pcr:rnn:llly or by letter enclosing otie 
is tamp fur tho roply . 
From the Ile,•. Mr. ~fe;\Iullen, l'n•tor of Roberta 
Chnpel: Il'(1tfAl'IAPOF~1s, Oct.:6, 1857. 
Dr. C. ,v. Roback-De:1r Si r: I hnve u~ed your 
Olo od Purifier for a. n en ,o us affection, from which I 
h:we sulferod murh nt times. While it is pleuantto 
the t:ute, it certniuly h:1~ n happy effect upon the 
nerv es. Plea~e ac<.·O11t 1uy tliA.llks for your kmd re. 
gards and n.cu, nnd belie, c 111e, Yours, 
J . IV. T. McMULLEN. 
Principn.l Office, :, nil Salo Room II', No. 6 Eut 
Fourth 5t rect, :M buildin11 from .M11in 11treot, Cin .. 0\ 
La.born.Lory i,1 Jla111rnuntl ~,rcet. 
Foru.le hy S. W. l,ippitr, \lt. Vernon. 
D. & D. S. }t' ry , Ccutrchurg. 
S. W. Snpp, l>:tndlle. 
Tuttl e & ~(ont:1:;uo, ltreUcricktown. 
R. MoClou<I, ~l i llw oud . 
W. Con,v11y, ;\It. Lilierty. 
"M .. N. Day ton, .\Jart i nl'htrr)!. 
fli ehop ,t Mi:;:bey, (•forth Liberty. 
Jacob Fitch t! r, l\t1 0 3'.. 
,v ,tddle .t. 'l'hurna., Brownsville. 
ll:t.nnn. & 11 ,Lll , Hladcn~hur~. 
D. 'r. Wrigbt, Amity , an<l by druggist, 11nd'"mer .. 
ohanl8 gonornl!y. mayl7 
Ohl Established llospit;1J, 
On th e t ... rench ~ystem. 
QHiCll Clll'CS and Low Prices . 
J>1ti, 11t., Cnrerl Annually. 
DH. TE(,LERcontinue, lo 
h e cunfidonti:1lly ,rnd l'lllcciu-
fnlly con~ulred on a.ll forms 
of private di~en,oe, at his 
Old 1-!.1Jt111hiishod llospit11-l, 5 
Hcn,·er Street. Albnny. N.Y. 
Twenty yenu Ocvoted to 
1 biti particular brnnch or 
prn cti-.::>, onnblea him to per-
form curos such as no other 
Phyijicin.n on.n, and his facil-
ities: nre aueb (being in oor-
re llipondenco -with the mo3, 
om inct Phy.!!ic ion i, in 1.he 01cl \Vorlrl), for obtaining 
1ho :,1afe15t R S ,.,.oll 1u1 the Infest remodio~ for tlieiJe dii-
el\ses, offer inducements to the unfortunato, of• 
'}U i_ck r\Rd rnpid cure, to be obtnined nt nu other offi-
ce m 
A lUERJC"A. 
In S_vpllili:ci . Gonorrhro Gl"et, Stricture, Enlarge-
ment o f tho To~ ticl ee:, a.ud SpcrmiLLil} Cords, Dubo, 
Ulcera ted 'J'hroat, Soro N o.!!e, 'fender Shin Bouu, 
Cuta neous Eruptions.13i1AA, Ulcers, Absce~@ee, and 
a.ll other impuritica of the syatem, nro perfec tly nn -
dcr the control of the Doctor'a modioinca and ha Te: 
beo n te~ted in more tha.n 
20,000 Cose~ Annt1R1ly with Immen•e 
Sncce~s. 
~ Young mon, \Th o, by indulging in s~cret' 
llabit•, b iwe contrnatad that 11oul .1ubduin1t-mincl. 
pro~trating-body destroying ,n·ce~ one whioh fill'r 
ou r Lunn.tie Asylume, n.nd crowds to repl etion thi, 
words of our Hos1-it .. l1, 1hould apply to the Doctor' 
without doln.y. • 
Dr. Teller's Great Work. 
A P.-ii-a/e Medical 1'ren/i.,e, and Dome.•tic ,llid-
w,fer!f. 
The only work on this subjoot ••or pnblished in, 
nny couatry, or in nny lnn gungo, for 25 Ct,nt.s. Il-
(ugtrn.tcd with tnt1-g11 ifi cc ntengravings, show mg both 
l!!exes, in n stn.to of JH\.toro, pregnancy, l\nd delivery--
of tho Footus, 27th ed ition-over 200 poge1-oent 
under son.I poslp1Lid, to n.oy part of the world, on the 
receipt of 25 cen tis, or 5 copies for S 1. 8pecie or· 
bank bills porfcotly s;n.fo in n. well !ea.led leilor. It 
tel1K bow to distinguish Pregnancy, a.nd how to a-
void it. llow to distinguish secret h:ibit1 in young-
men nud how to curo them. It eon ta.ins tho Author's 
\' iews on Matrimony. And how to choose n. Partoerr 
lt te lls how to euro Gouorrbm. B ow to cure Spine 
Disoa.ses, N en •ous Irritn.tion, Dcspondcnoy, Lou or 
~lemory, Aversion to Society, and Love of Solitude .. 
It con taiu s Fatherly Advieo to youog !1>dies, young' 
,nen, n.nd a.II contempln.ting mn.triwony. It tcache• 
the y Pu n g mother o r th ose expecting to becomo mo--
then, how to rcs.r their offe priag. How to romoY8 
pimplos from the foce. It tells how to cure Leuoor-
rboo1,, or Whites, Falling of the Womb. Inflamn.tion 
o l' the Bladde r, nnd all di11e11se1 or the privatee.-
~ Mnrried persons and others, who desire to~!-
cape the perils of disen.se, 11hould enoloao the pr1oei 
of the wvrk, and r ece ive a copy by return mn.iJ. 
Th is book ha@ receivod more than 5,000 roeommen ... 
da.tions from the public pree.11, ~~d. physioians •f"' 
r ecommo-..ding persons in tL01rv1cu11ty t., send for it,. 
N. B. La.dies in want of• r!eJ&.sn.nto.nd safo re":1-
edy for irrro~ularitie!, obstruct1on1, &o., can obt&lDi 
Dr. Vi obol's }'omn.le Monthly Pills at t~o Doctor's 
Office. No. 5 Beaver street. . . . . . 
CA U'l'ION,-Mnrried ladies Ill aorta.in 11tun.t1on1, 
shou ld not uso them-for reason 11, aeo direction& with 
each box. Price $1. Sent by mail to all part■ of 
tho world. ~ 1000 boxes ,ent this month-all have arriv-
ed ••lo. 
N. B. Per1on1 "ta di1tanoe cn.n be eured &t home 
by 1>ddreHing "l~ttor t.o Dr. J. Teller, onolosing ,. 
remittance. .Med1omes securely packed from obser-
vation, 1eut to &ny part of the world. All cas61J 
wa.rrnntod, No charge for a,Jvice. N. D.-No stu ... 
dents or boya employed. Notieo this, address all 
ieUere to 
J. TELLER, M. D., 
Jan.10,ly. No. 5 Bo&ver Slroet, Alban1,.N. Y 
